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Summary and comment on the present knowledge o f  skin  
cancer, p a r ticu la r ly  epidermoid cancer of the sk in .
Squamous Epithelioma of the Skin ( otherwise epidermoid cancer o f  the sk in ,
squamous c e l l  cancer of the skin)
Malignant growths derived from the s tr a t if ie d  squamous epithelium  o f
the skin*
Rodent Ulcer of the Skin (otherwise basal c e l l  cancer o f the skin , epitheliom a
b a s ic e llu la r e )
A v a r ie ty  o f cancer which i s  believed to  take orig in  from the low est 
layer of the surface epithelium  and which snreads almost ex c lu siv e ly  by d irec t  
extension*
Surface Cancer
Cancer which orig in ates from an" part o f the body surface, including  
squamous and basal c e l l  chncers as above, in  addition to  cancers a r is in g  from 
mucous membrane or muco-cutaneous .junctions, and o r i f i c ia l  cancers ( e 0g t cancer 
o f the l ip  and cancer of the vu lva).
Environm ental f a c to r s ,  in  r e la t io n  to  sk in  cancer, were f i r s t  desc rib ed  
in  connection w ith  occupation and the  f i r s t  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  o ccu pationa l cancer 
i s  found in  ’The G h iru rg ica l Works* by P e rc iv a l P o tt (1775)® P o tt (1713-1788) 
was Porn on December 26, 1713 in  Threadneedle S tr e e t ,  and was ap p ren ticed  a t  S t ,  
Bartholomew's H o sp ita l to  Edward Nouse, surgeon. In  1775 he published  the  
d e sc r ip tio n  o f occupationa l cancer of th e  scrotum, due to  s o o t, 11 There i s  a 
d isease  p e c u lia r  to  a c e r ta in  s e t  o f people which has n o t, to  my knowledge, been 
p u b lic k ly  n o tic e d , I  mean chimney sw eeper1s cancer. I t  i s  a d isease  which 
always makes I t s  f i r s t  a t ta c k  on and i t s  appearance in  th e  in f e r io r  p a r t  of the 
scrotum* where I t  produces a s u p e r f ic ia l  p a in fu l, ragged , i l l - lo o k in g  so re , 
w ith  hard and r i s in g  edges. The tra d e  c a l l  i t  ’soo t w a rt* ,K
Cancer o f th e  scrotum  was noted  by P o tt  in  ’’clim bing to y s13 aged 13-15 . 
The nex t landmark was one hundred years l a t e r  in  1875 when von Volk- 
mann described  in d u s t r ia l  sk in  cancer due to  co n tac t w ith  co a l t a r .  The fo llow ­
ing year (1876) B e ll, in  S co tland , described  p a ra f f in  cancer due to  shale  o i l .
Mule sp inners cancer was described  in  1887,
Meanwhile, v a rio u s  a ttem pts were made to  produce cancer in  e x p e r i­
m ental anim als. No success was achieved u n t i l  1915 when the  Japanese workers 
Xamagiwa & Ichikawa, using co a l t a r ,  produced cancer o f  the ears  in  r a b b i t s .
The production  o f cancer in  experim ental anim als opened up the modern e ra  in  
cancer re sea rch  w ith  re fe ren ce  to  chem ical c a rc in o g en esis , and enabled many 
compounds to  be te s te d  fo r  carcinogen ic  a c t i v i ty .  U n til  1930, when Eennaway 
and Helper produced cancer by means of 1 ,2 ,5 ? 6*-dibenzanthracene, no pure
chem ical substance was a known carcinogen . Following th is  d iscovery , many 
-oure chem ical carcinogens were is o la te d .  I t  follow s th a t  in  occupations m
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which the worker i s  exposed to any o f these known chemical carcinogens, th at 
an increased incidence o f cancer i s  to  be esrpected*
In Great B rita in , the f i r s t  o f f i c i a l  recogn ition  o f cancer as an 
in d u str ia l d isease i s  contained in  an addition  to  the th ird  schedule o f  the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act of 19063 In 1907, an addition  to the th ird  schedule 
of the Act was made th at ’’scr o ta l epitheliom a occurring in  chimney sweepers 
' and epitheliomatous cancer or u lceration  o f the skin occurring in  the handling 
or use of p itch , tar or tarry  compounds” were to  rank as in d u str ia l d is e a se s„
In 1914,5, bitumen3 mineral o i l  and paraffin  (or any compound or product or 
residue o f these substances) was added. At present, d iseases are ’prescribed* 
under the N ational Insurance (In d u str ia l In ju ries) Act o f  1946, i f  the d isease  
is  thought to  be occupational in  o r ig in !  Skin cancer due to  *f arsen ic , ta r ,  
p itch , bitumen, mineral o i l  or p araffin , or any compound, product or residue  
of any of these substances,, chrome ulcer or i t s  sequelae, scr o ta l epitheliom a, 
or exposure to  x-rays, radium or other radioactive sus&ance’5 are ’prescribed* 
w ithin the meaning o f  the Act* ’’U lceration of the skin produced by dust or 
l iq u id s1* i s  a lso  included in  the l i s t  o f prescribed d isea se s , and th is  may 
cover many other causes o f cancer.
While not a l l  the known.possible causes o f skin cancer are covered 
by the Act, much progress has been made in  the o f f i c ia l  recogn ition  o f  
occupational in fluences in  cancer production.
51 The many occupational d ifferen ces revealed by analyses such as the 
R egistrar General’s , afford  h in ts o f  p o ssib le  carcinogenic factors which are 
worth farther s t a t i s t i c a l  and experim ental in v e s tig a tio n . I t  i s  important 
to  emphasize here the great length o f  the la ten t period often  intervening  
between the ap p lica tion  o f the carcinogenic stim ulus and the eventual appear­
ance of the tumour. This makes i t  u se le ss  to look for the causes o f human 
tumours in the occupations and habits o f a ffected  persons during the parts 
of th e ir  l iv e s  immediately preceeding the appearance o f the tumours. The 
tumour of today i s  often  the consequence o f stim u li applied 10, 20 or 40 years 
ago. Our medical h is to r ie s  and therefore our s t a t i s t i c a l  data, of tumour 
p atien ts are often  t o t a l ly  d e fic ie n t  in  t h is  respect; d eta iled  inquiry in to  
the occupations and habits of the whole o f the p a tien ts  previous l i f e ,  remote 
as w ell as recen t, i s  rarely  undertaken. Here i s  a great almost v irg in  f ie ld  
of research, exploration o f  which must be undertaken i f  we are to
s i f t  out of our complex environment the carcinogenic factors which are yet  
unre c ognized J*
The above quotation from ’The Pathology o f  Tumours’ (W illis  1953) 
ou tlin es the problem on which further work has been attempted and which w i l l  
be described in  Part 11. In order to  carry out an in v estig a tio n  in to  p o ssib le  
a e t io lo g ic a l fa c to rs , the known a e t io lo g ic a l factors and other factors which 
are r e le v a n t ,w ill  be reviewed b r ie f ly  and are discussed under the follow ing  
headingss-
I .  Environmental Factors, e„ge p h ysica l and chemical fa c to rs .
I I .  Personal Factors, e .g . previous d isease , congenital abnorm alities, 
fam ily h isto ry .
In a d iscu ssion  on some p r in c ip les  o f a e tio lo g y , H alliday (194-9) 
points out th a t a e tio lo g y  i s  always m ultip le and that part o f  the cause l i e s  
in  the in d iv id u a l,, He quotes' as an example the ease of persons drinking water 
which i s  contaminated by typhoid organisms. The f i r s t  person may become 
ser io u sly  i l l  w ith typhoid fever, the second person has a mild fe b r ile  i l l ­
ness which la s t s  for a few days, and the th ird  person i s  not a ffected  in  any 
way. The cause o f  the f i r s t  persons i l ln e s s  cannot th erefore be the typhoid 
organisms alone -  or the other two persons would have su ffered . The difference  
of reaction  in  each case was due to  an associa ted  factor  in  the individual*
The f i r s t  person had never had typhoid fever and had never been inoculated  
p rop h yiaetica lly  aga in st the d isease | the second had been inoculated against 
typhoid fever a few years previous 3 the th ird  had recen tly  recovered from 
typhoid fever.
With regard to  the a etio lo g y  of skin cancer, i t  i s  important to  
recognise that i t  i s  not only the question ’’What kind o f ind iv idu al i s  th is ” 
that i s  important. 5tWhat kind o f person was th is ” i s  equally , i f  not more, 
re lev a n t. What environmental factors have influenced him, what changes have 
occurred in  the ind iv id u al and how have these changes been induced, are 
questions to  which answers should be attempted. The review which follow s in  
Part I w i l l  try  to  present syn o p tica lly  the ava ilab le  knowledge in  answer to  
the q u estions, I t  should be stated  here th a t what fo llow s app lies to  SKIN 
cancer, and in  particu lar squamous epitheliom a, and not t o  cancer in  gen era l.
I I I .  The Mechanism o f Cancer Production
Under th is  heading i s  d iscussed how carcinogens act on the skin  
in  producing cancers, and some o f  the th eories o f  carcinogenesis.
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Chemical Factors
1 . Carcinogenic Hydrocarbons
a) Soot
b) P itch  and tar
c) Mineral o i l
2 9 Arsenic
3» Other chem ical factors
CHEMICAL FACTORS
1. _
a) Soot
This was the cause o f the f i r s t  described occupational cancer, 
and caused chimney sweeper’s cancer o f  the scrotum. Henry ( 1950) analysed  
the occupations of persons who were c e r t if ie d  as having died from cutaneous 
cancer. In to t a l  skin cancers* chimney sweepers had the h igh est incidence  
of 791.7 per m illio n . In the cases o f cancer of the scrotum, chimney sweepers 
again top the l i s t  w ith an incidence more than twice as great as the next 
highest -  namely, chimney sweepers 54-3 «75 per m illion  aga in st 234..91 per 
m illion  in  t e x t i l e  spinners and n iecers .
The exact chemical composition o f soot i s  not known, but Goulden & 
Tipler (194-9) showed th at coa l smoke or soot contains 0.03^ o f  benzpyrene, 
which i s  a known pure chemical carcinogen. (This fa c t has been suggested as 
an explanation for the higher incidence o f lung cancer in  town d w ellers.)
Carcinogenic hydrocarbons have been shown to  ex h ib it fluorescence  
in  the region of the mitochondria, and i t  may be that they are stored in  or 
nearby the mitochondria and exert th eir  action  on the c e l l  by way o f  
mitochondrial damage (see  under the mechanism o f cancer production).
b) Coal Tar and P itch  including Products and R esidues.
These are considered together, and are w e ll recognized as the
causal agent in  cancers among gasworks workers, road tar sprayers, o p tica l  
lens grinders (who use p itch  to  embed, the g lass w hile grinding) and in  many 
other occupations.
The f i r s t  pure chemical carcinogen, 1 ,2 ,5,6-dibenzanthracene 
was iso la ted  during researches on th e.h igh -b o ilin g  carcinogenic fraction  o f  
coal ta r . Berenblum (194-5) proved that tar might contain as much as 1«5$
o f 3-4  benzpyrene (a known chem ically pure carcinogen),
c ) Shale or Mineral O il
Cancer o f the skin due to  mineral o i l  was f i r s t  described by 
Joseph B ell in  1876 (B e ll 1876) in  S co ttish  shale o i l  workers, although in  
the previous year von Volkmann (1875) had described occupational skin tumours 
in  paraffin  and tar workers a t H alle .
In an an a lysis  o f the cases o f cutaneous cancer which were s ta tu t­
o r ily  n o t if ie d  to  H.M. Chief Inspector o f Factories between the years 1920- 
194-9, Henry (1950) found *5shale or mineral o i l ,s to  be the causative agent in  
35.7$ o f  the to t a l  number o f ca ses . The occupation o f 91.5$ o f th is  group 
was in  the manufacture of t e x t i l e s ,  3.72$ in  chemical and 3 . 38$ in  engineer­
ing in d u str ie s .
The composition of the mineral o i l  varies according to  the source
of the o i l  and to  the method o f r e f in in g . I t  has bean shorn35 that c a ta ly t ic -
a l ly  cracked o i l  shows a higher carcinogenic potency in  anim als. This i s  
probably due to  the greater number o f aromatic (r ing) compounds which are 
produced by th is  method o f r e f in in g .
s  See references Smith, W.E., e t  a l e, (1951)
F ischer, H.G.M., e t  a l . ,  (1951)
H olt, JJPc, e t  a l . ,  (1951)
Blanding, F.H ., ©t a l . ,  (1951)
C ata lytic  cracking o f o i l  was a process developed during the la s t  war1 and 
has been used in  the United S tates s in ce  1943 and in  the United Kingdom sin ce  
1950. The e f f e c t  o f c a ta ly t ic  cracking i s  to  produce high octane p e tro l 
from a heavier o i l .  In doing t h is ,  the number o f aromatic (r in g) compounds 
are increased and the carcinogenic potency o f the residu e, a fter  cracking,
Is grea tly  increased. This resid u a l o i l  i s  used mainly as bunkering for  
ships and for o i l  f ir e d  b o ile r s .
2 . Arsenic
Currie (194-7) has reviewed the ro le  of arsen ic  in  carcinogenesis.
His conclusion i s  that i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to a ssess  the function of arsen ic  in  
the production o f malignant change. Chronic arsenicism  may precede malignant 
changes in  the skin in  the form of hyperpigmentation, melanosis and hyper­
k eratoses, Three cases of skin cancer have keen noted in  the past eighteen  
years in  workers handling a rsen ica l in s e c t ic id e s , and cases have been noted  
amongst persons engaged in  the manufacture o f sheep d ip . I t  i s  a lso  suggested  
by Currie that arsenic may contribute to  the cancers amongst farmers, gardeners 
and nurserymen who handle arsen ica l preparations in  the form of w eed k illers, 
in se c t ic id e s  and f e r t i l i z e r s .
Ingestion  o f arsen ic  leads to  hyperpigmentation (m elanosis) and 
the formation o f  k eratoses. These keratoses are regarded as the precursors 
of arsenic cancer follow ing in gestion  o f  arsen ic , although cancer may occur 
without previous k eratoses. Arsenic has been given m edicinally  for con­
d itio n s such as p so r ia s is , asthma, anaemia and other con d ition s. Arsenic 
cancers tend to  be located  on the ex tr em itie s .
3 . Other chemical factors
The * asbestos corn1 in  the skin i s  w e ll known, Wyers (1956) 
s ta te s  that in  16 years experience in the asbestos industry, he has never 
seen malignant change in  an asbestos corn. However, he quotes one case in  
which he has heard o f malignant change in  an asbestos com .
The above l i s t  contains the no f f i c ia l ly  accepted” chemical causes 
of skin cancers in  man, that i s  those for  which in d u str ia l injury and d is ­
ablement b en efit i s  payable to  the workman. Other p ossib le  carcinogens are
very numerous. Over seven hundred substances are included in  the * Survey 
of Compounds which have been Tested for Carcinogenic A ctiv ity*  (H artwell, J ,L #,
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(1951)). This i s  a review o f a l l  compounds which have teen te sted  for  
carcinogenic a c t iv i ty  and g ives the r e s u lt  o f the t e s t s  in  synoptic form,
■ •
1 0 Excess heat 
2„ Excess lo c a l  cold
3 . 2 -rays and io n iz in g  rad iations  
4.0 Sunlight and u lt r a -v io le t  l ig h t
\
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PHYSICAL FACTORS
1, Excess Heat.
Henry (1950) d irects  a tten tio n  to  a number o f  cases o f cutaneous 
cancer which occur in  workers in  occupations where the workers are in  con­
ta c t w ith a source o f radiant heat, such as puddlei^s, g la ss  blowers and 
f in ish e r s , forgemen, metal moulders in  foundries and others* In these  
occupations, the incidence o f cutaneous cancer i s  high. Puddlers have th ird  
highest incidence o f  skin cancers w ith an incidence o f 574.24 per m illio n .
2 a Excess Local Cold
In experim ental animals, cancers have followed the app lication  
of carton dioxide snow. This was a ttr ib u ted  by Boyland (1952) to  lo c a l  co ld . 
Skin cancers on the t ip s  o f  the ears have followed fr o s tb ite  and A rctic  
exposure.
3 . X-rays and Ionizing Radiations
This i s  a w ell-recognized  cause o f skin cancer in  x-ray and 
radium workers and in  persons who have had radiotherapy. Cancers may occur in  
any occupations in  which the worker i s  in  contact with X-rays or rad iations  
-  e .g .  r a d io lo g is ts , lum inizers, d e n t is t s . X-ray ^urns are often  followed  
by cancer a t the s i t e  o f the burn. The therapeutic uses o f X-rays and radium 
have produced many skin cancers.
4 . Sunlight and U ltr a -v io le t  L ight.
wkw— a — a rw iw in a iB M w tw a a M  11 n —w w * w i a a a » « —
This i s  often  quoted as a cause o f skin cancer amongst s a i lo r s ,  
farmers and other workers who spend considerable time outdoors. Ramazzini 
noted the k era to tic  sk in  of fishermen, and Unna in  1894 was the f i r s t  to  
c a l l  th is  condition precancerous and to  trace the condition to  the long ex­
posure to  su n ligh t. In order to  a ssess  the importance o f sunlight as a cause 
o f skin cancer, i t  i s  necessary to  c la s s i f y  skin cancers in to  squamous
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epitheliom ata and hasal c e l l  cancers (rodent u lc e r s ) , Broders (1919) in  a 
survey o f 268 eases o f " a sa l c e l l  cancers, found th at 56# o f the to t a l  o f  
the male cases occurred in  farmers5 among the fem ales, 43 . 3# were in  farm 
workers. This high incidence in farmers and farm workers has keen quoted 
in. support o f the sunlight a e tio lo g y  theory (Macke© & C ipollaro (1 937)). 
Broders concludes that ^excessive exposure to  sunlight as a cause o f  the 
neoplasm has not fceen home out ky the fa c ts  in our ser ie s  o f ca ses . I t  was 
noted that the hand (which i s  exnosed to  sunlight a t le a s t  as much as any 
part o f the hody above the c la v ic le s 55) did not show le s io n s51 * I t  should here 
he pointed out that the hand i s  not, in  fa c t as much exposed to  su n ligh t as 
the head and neck -  the hands are often shaded fcy the hody, held in  pockets, 
or covered by g loves.
In an an a lysis  of cases of squarous c e l l  ep itheliom ata, Broders 
( l9 2 l)  found th a t 53.9^ o f  a l l  male cases was in farmers. The conclusion  
that the high incidence of to t a l  skin cancer in farmers i s  due to  su n ligh t, 
w hile teiroting, does not seem to  take enough n otice  o f  other fa c to r s . The higji 
incidence in  farmers may >e due to  handling animals, (Henry(l950) shows an 
a sso c ia tio n  between skin cancer and handling horses) or may he due to the  
handling o f f e r t i l iz e r s  containing arsenic (Currie 1947) or to  other factors  
which are not known.. The conclusion that the high incidence of squamous c e l l  
skin cancer in  farmers i s  due e n t ir e ly  to  sunlight i s  not ju s t i f ie d  by the 
known fa c ts , although sunlight probably plays an important part,
Prosser White (1934) confirms th at outdoor occupations have an 
excess o f cancer of the skin when compared with indoor workers, and the 
probable cause of th is  d ifference i s  exposure to  su n lig h t.
& 96.28# of a l l  basal c e l l  cancers in  Broders ser ie s  were shown to  he 
above the c la v ic le s .
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In the cancer morbidity surveys of ten  United S ta tes c i t i e s ,  
southern c i t i e s ,  where exposure to  su n ligh t i s  more in ten se , had higher 
skin cancer ra tes  (H aenszel,et a l ,  1956)
In a d iscu ssion  o f the incidence o f surface cancers, th at i s ,  
cancers o f skin and l ip ,  P e lle r  (1948) showed that in  the American Armed Forces 
there was a higher incidence o f surface cancers in  those who were southern 
born (below 4-0° l a t . )
Age Southern born Northern born A ll  
16-34 53$ 23% 39%
35-64 47% 29% 36$ _
A ll 50$ 27% 37% ‘
These men were mixed up in  the Forces in  a random way as far as 
th eir  birthplace was concerned,
P e ller  concludes that ’’exposure to dermotropic agents in  ch ild ­
hood i s  more e f fe c t iv e  in  changing the d istr ib u tion  of cancer in  a population  
than i s  exposure in  la te r  l i f e ” . I t  i s  in tere st in g  to  note in  th is  regard 
that P otts noted cancer o f the scrotum in  ’climbing boys’ aged 13-15* Blum
( 1940) in  an extensive review o f sunlight and i t s  r e la tio n  to cancer o f the skin  
makes the follow ing conclusion ’’Converging evidence from a number of sources 
ind icates sunlight as an important a e t io lo g ic  factor in  cutaneous cancer 
o f human beings. However, the evidence i s  tenuous in  most in stan ces. The 
c l in ic a l  evidence alone i s  suggestive, but that from animal experiments i s  
necessary to  lend s o l id i t y  to  the concept. Caution i s  necessary, however, in  
carrying over the evidence from these experiments to  the case of man . . . . .
Inch more exact data, both c l in ic a l  and experimental, are required to place  
the concept on a thoroughly sound fo o t in g .”
Experimental skin cancers in  animals have been produced by exoosure 
to  u ltr a -v io le t  l ig h t  and i t  has been suggested by Hueper (1942) that th is
- 15-
ultravio let ligh t i s  partly the cause of solar carcinogenesis,
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ASTIQLOGY
I I  Personal Factors
1 , Family h is to ry  
2 e S e lec tio n  processes  
3o Personal habits  
S o c ia l c la ss
5. H istory or presence o f previous le s io n  or d isease
a t  s i t e  of cancer
6 . R acia l d ifferen ces , including skin pigmentation
7 . L ocalization  of le s io n s
8 . Sex incidence
9 . Occupation
10. Environmental fa c to rs , except occupation
i
Broders ( I 9I9 ) in  an in v estig a tio n  o f 268 cases o f basal c e l l  
carcinoma (rodent u lcer) found a fam ily h isto ry  o f malignancy in  10.82$ o f  
the t o t a l .  In males, there was a fam ily h istory  o f malignancy in 10.3$ o f  
cases and in  females in  11.85$. Sulzberger (19-48) demonstrated fa m ilia l  
and r a c ia l  s u s c e p t ib il ity  o f various animals to  chemical carcinogens. 
Molssworth, quoted by Blum (194-0) described a fam ily o f  e igh t brothers, s ix  
of whom developed cancer o f the fa ce . They were a l l  outdoor workers.
2 . S e lectio n  processes
There are processes o f  s e le c t io n  in  industry by which more suscept­
ib le ,  or le s s  su scep tib le  persons are employed in  jobs which carry a r isk  o f  
skin cancer.
Preplacement and p er io d ica l (and statutory) medical examinations o f  
young persons and persons In dangerous trades, may serve to  weed out persons 
w ith a high p o ten tia l s u s c e p t ib il i ty .
Fisher (1953) working in  the gas industry i s  of the opinion that 
there Is  a connection between the incidence o f tar erythema (*the sm arts1) 
and subsequent carcinoma of the sk in . Those persons who su ffer  rea d ily  from 
tar erythema are said to  be more prone to  subsequent cancer, and persons who 
su ffer  read ily  from tar erythema often remove themselves from such work (or  
are removed for medical reasons). I f  F ish er's hypothesis i s  correct, the 
resu ltan t population in  which cases o f skin  cancer develop i s  therefore one 
which i s  se lected  to  have a lowered su s c e p tib il ity  to  the d isea se .
3 . Personal habits are o f great a e t io lo g ic a l importance. I  have observed 
a t the shale o i l  r e fin ery  at Pumpherston in  Scotland the forearms and hands 
of two xtforkers over the age o f 80. Both o f  these men had extensive skin  
changes, which have been described under the name o f ’shagreen sk in ’ . They
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had been employed on o i l  presses (wax being pressed out of the o i l )  in  th e ir  
youth for about 10-15 years, in  company w ith many other men* The forearms 
and hands of a l l  the workers on th is  proeess were ex ten s iv e ly  contaminated 
by the o il*  Many of the workers a t th is  job had to  give up due to  d erm atitis, 
and a number o f others had developed skin cancer. The two e ld e r ly  workers 
who s t i l l  remained a t work in  the refin ery  attrib uted  th e ir  freedom from trouble  
and th e ir  continued work in  the refin ery  to  the fa c t that they had taken a l l  
the precautions av a ila b le  to  them* These precautions con sisted  of a barrier  
cream (la n o lin  based) and thorough washing a t the end o f each work sp ell*
These men were most emphatic that personal c lea n lin ess  was o f the f i r s t  
importance and quoted to  me examples amongst th eir  workmates o f men who had 
not taken f u l l  precautions or were n otoriou sly  d ir ty , and who subsequently
had to stop work for one o f the reasons outlined above* The observations o f
©
these men was confirmed to  me by the refin ery  manager who had him self grown 
up w ith the industry and was over ten years older than the men in  question*
These two men were known to  him as good workers who took care of themselves 
and who took an in te r e s t  in  th e ir  personal c lea n lin e ss .
Scott (1923), who spent h is whole l i f e  u n t il  he died in  1956, in  
the S co ttish  shale o i l  industry, i s  o f the opinion th at w hile acute reactions  
to  paraffin  are not a ffec ted  by a tten tio n  to c lea n lin ess , th at chronic changes 
such as erythematous derm atitis (syn * ! shagreen sk in f ) are lessened in  
incidence and severity* Sugiura e t  a l  (1956) quote some work as yet un­
published (byM.E* Smith • LcOrris) which shows that the development o f
/
tumours in  mice, painted w ith a carcinogenic o i l ,  can be g rea tly  slowed by 
washing w ith soap and water a fter  each annlication* Further delay or 
.complete obviation can be attained by trea tin g  the skin w ith certa in  barrier
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creams prior to  each app lication  of the o i l ,  provided th at washing i s  done 
w ithin 3 hours a fte r  the o i l  i s  applied*
Ryle & R u sse ll (194-7) were able to  show a s t a t i s t i c a l  a sso c ia tio n  
between the Standardized M ortality R atio (S.M.R.) from skin cancer and the 
r e la t iv e  c lea n lin ess  or d ir tin e ss  o f  certa in  occupations While there i s  a 
so c ia l c la ss  f a l l  in  S.M.R, from Class I to  Class V, th e ir  conclusion a fte r  
examining the figures for  w ives, i s  that there is  a lso  an occupational factor  
in  the causation o f skin cancer and that the occupational factor i s  the more 
important of the two. This occupational factor may, however, be influenced  
by personal c le a n lin e ss , or the lack o f c le a n lin e ss ,
4-a S o c ia l c la ss
I t  has been shown by Ryle & R u sse ll (1947), using figures published  
by the R egistrar General, th at there i s  a corre la tion  between m ortality  from 
skin cancer and s o c ia l  sta tu s for  males and females in  the age group 20-65*
The correlation  i s  more marked in  the case o f  wives -  ancF'would seemingly ru le  
ou.ythe p ossib le  in fluence of a purely occupational causation” . In the case 
of the males, where the correlation  was not so marked, occupational and environ 
mental factors were thought to  ve involved . In order to  try  to  disentangle  
these two fa cto rs, the workers were c la s s if ie d  in to  those having clean and 
d ir ty  jobs. Reference i s  made to th is  above under section  3 ’Personal h ab its* .
I t  has a lso  '~een shown by Stocks (193S) that cancer ( a l l  s i t e s )  
shows a so c ia l gradient from C lasses I and I I  up to Class V. The follow ing  
tab le  i s  reproduced from Stock’s paoer, and i s  >ased on figu res from the 
R egistrar Generals Decennial Supplement for the years 1922-1932.
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Cancer ( a l l  s i t e s ) .  S.M.R. a t ages 35-65.
S o c ia l Class I & II  I I I  I? V 
Males 91 99 102 1 U
Married women 9*7 102 95 105
5« H istory or Presence o f Previous Lesion or Disease a t S ite  o f Cancer.
In many cases o f cutaneous cancer which have been reported , there  
i s  a h istory  o f previous d isease or in jury, or there may be present some 
disease or injury scar a t  the s i t e  of the le s io n . Broders ( 1921) found in  
the case o f squamous c e l l  epitheliom a th at 51.17$ were preceded >y a nmole, 
wart, pimple, scab, u lcer , leukoplakia, crack, wen, b lis te r  or lump®1. A 
h istory  o f  injury was present in  23.82$ o f  these ca ses . In basal c e l l  cancers 
Broders (I9I9 ) found th at 37.1$ were preceded ■-y one of the le s io n s  as l i s t e d  
above and by a h isto ry  of injury in  9.3$ o f  ca ses .
Taylor e t  a l .  (1941) found a ”orecancerous le s io n ” in  45$ o f th e ir  
cases o f  eoidermoid cancer o f  the ex trem ities . With regard to predisposing  
fa c to rs, Smithers (1946) i s  o f the opinion that " a ll primary skin tumours 
probably a r ise  in  tis su e  damaged by some kind o f ir r i ta t io n ” . Amongst the  
ir r ita n ts  are the chemical and p h ysica l agents mentioned,above and the pre- 
cancerous le sio n s  which w i l l  be mentioned below, o f which some may be re la ted  
to occupation. The follow ing l i s t  o f  previous lesio n s or d isease a ssocia ted  
w ith the skin cancer i s  taken from many sources, but owes much to  the reviews 
of W illis  (1950), Mackee & G ipollaro (1937), and to  the monograph by Combes 
(1954).
(a) Cancer associated  w ith scare . Henry (l950)and Mackee & C ipollaro  
(1937) c a l l  a tten tio n  to the frequency w ith which bum scars are followed by 
skin cancer and quote the 2,000 eases reported by Neve (1923) of cancer due
-S i ­
te  the carrying o f portable f ir e  baskets in  Kashmir. There i s  some doubt
whether these cancers should be included under the heading ’radiant h ea t1
or ’sca r ’ . Schreck (194-1) in  a review o f cutaneous cancer showed that 18$
of tumours o f the sca lp , trunk, leg s  and arms developed in  scars resu ltin g
from injury, burns, la cera tio n s, operations and u lcera tion , and that 2.8$
of a l l  the tumours occurred in  sca rs . In contrast 0,7$- (3 cases) o f  443 -
tumours o f  other s i t e s  occurred in  sca rs . In Broders (1921) aeries of
epitheliom ata, there was a h istory  o f burning in  24$ of the c a se s . The
orig in  o f certa in  bums and scars may be occupational,
(b) Cancer associa ted  w ith chronic u lcers and f is tu la e  
Examples o f th is  area-
i )  Cancer o f varicose u lcers  
i i )  Cancer o f  other chronic u lcers , variou sly  caused
i i i )  Cancer o f osteom yelitis  sinuses
iv )  Cancer o f other chronic s in u ses, variously  caused
I t  i s  probable th at few of the above w i l l  be occupationally  caused 
without the p re -ex istin g  d isease being c lea r ly  shown to  be occupational in  
o r ig in .
(c) Cancer associa ted  with skin abnorm alities 
1 . Congenital sk in  abnorm alities
i )  Maevi
i i )  D efects a t  muco-eutaneous junctions
i i i )  D efects a t l in e s  of skin fu sion ,
11. Other skin abnorm alities
i )  Cancer o f sebaceous cy sts
i i )  Cancer o f  cutaneous horns
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i i i )  Cancer o f  keratoses -  a) s e n ile  keratoses
b) seborrhoeic keratoses
c) a rsen ica l keratoses
iv )  Cancer follow ing cutaneous atrophy -  o f the type w ith
g lis te n in g  patches and keratoses {’shagreen sk in ’ ) .  The 
occupation o f the person may suggest contact w ith a known 
carcinogen in  such cases, 
v) Cancer associa ted  w ith p ap illom atosis.
(d) Cancer assoc ia ted  with skin d iseases
i )  Lupus vu lgaris
i i )  Lupus erythem atosis
i i i )  P so r ia sis
iv ) Leukoplakia ( lu e t ic  or non lu e t ic  in  orig in )
v) S y p h ilis
v i )  Xeroderma pigmentosum. Sunlight exposure in  persons suffering
from th is  d isease acce lera tes the e x is t in g  tendency in  the d isease  
towards the production of ep itheliom ata. Most su fferers from th is  
disease die a t an early  age due to  the formation o f  skin cancer, 
v i i )  Any chronic inflam atory dermatosis 
v i i i )  Neurofibromatosis (von Recklinghausen’s d isease)
ix )  Leucoderma )
x) Melanoderma ) or any combination o f these three ccnditions
x i)  Scleroderma )
I t  should be mentioned th at many of the above skin d iseases are
or were treated  hr a r sen ic . I t  i s  not p ossib le  to  separate in  many cases
the causative ro les  o f the d isease and the arsenic in the subsequent pro­
duction o f a skin cancer.
of these a reas.
5.) E rythroplasia. This condition  attacks o r i f i c ia l  mucous membranes 
and i s  always followed by cancer,
i i )  Leukoplakia vulvae and kraurosis may lead to  cancer which involves  
the adjacent sk in .
( f )  Cancer associated  w ith the excretion  of carcinogenic substances bv 
sebaceous glands, or in  sweat.
This remains a th eo r e tic a l p o s s ib i l i ty ,  in  view of the d if f ic u lt y
of proof.
6 . R acial d ifferen ces , including sk in  pigmentation
I t  i s  probable that the question of r a c ia l d ifferen ces in  the in ­
cidence o f  skin  cancer i s  due in  part to d ifferen ces in  the pigmentation of
the sk in . Combes (19^-4) i s  o f the opinion that pigmentation seems to  afford  
ttsome degree of protection  against the carcinogenic e f fe c t s  o f so lar rad iation  
epitheliom ata being e igh t times as common in  blonds as brune^f; and s t a t i s t ­
ic s  show in  those races with more high ly  pigmented skin a lower incidence o f  
cutaneous cancer. Negroes rarely  are a f f l ic t e d  with cutaneous cancer, and 
n atives of the trop ics enjoy sim ilar  b e n e f its . The highest incidence i s  in  
the Scandinavians and Dutch; the Zulus having the lo w est.”
I t  i s  w e ll known in  experimental animals that certa in  stra in s
develop cancers of a particu lar location  w ith  ease end th at other stra in s  are
very re s is ta n t to  the development o f cancer. La man, P e lle r  (194-S) in  U.S. 
showed that the r a tio  of deaths from cancer o f the skin i s  
White men s Coloured men -  5«1 s 1 
White women; Coloured women -  2 .7  s 1 
Hamilton & Hardy (1943 3 quote s t a t i s t i c s  o f the M etropolitan L ife  Insurance
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Conrpany which show th at the standardized death, ra te  from skin cancer in  white 
males i s  about three and a h a lf times th at for coloured males,
Dorn (1954) in  describing the r e su lts  o f a two year survey by the  
N ational In s titu te  o f Cancer (o f  U„ba) showed th a t negroes had a low in ­
cidence o f skin  cancer and a high incidence o f  g e n ita l cancer compares w ith
the white population,, The r a c ia l d ifferen ce in the incidence o f skin cancer
was grea test for the exposed areas 5 in  fa c t , the r isk  of skin  cancer in  these  
parts Is  f i f t e e n  times as great in  whites as in  the coloured population0
Ward and Gunther (1954); working in  A ustralia  concluded th at r a c ia l  
differen ces ex isted  in  the incidence o f  sk in  cancer and that persons o f  
B ritish  descent ( i . e .  most A ustralians) were more su scep tib le  to  skin cancer 
than persons o f Scandinavian or N. German ancestry. They quote the average 
age o f skin cancer p atien ts
a) Bom in  A ustralia  -  61
b) Bom elsewhere -  71
In the la t te r  category, the average length o f  stay  in  A ustralia  was 44 years. 
The e f fe c t s  of a higher incidence o f sunlight at an e a r lie r  age are n ot, 
however, taken in to  account by Ward. & Gunther and the remarks above in  the 
section  on sun light, where i t  has been shown th at stim ulation  by sunlight a t  
an ea r ly  age i s  more e ffe c t iv e  in  producing skin cancers, may be s u f f ic ie n t  
to  explain  the d ifference in  incidence in  the two groups without bringing  
r a c ia l factors in to  the d iscu ssion .
7 , Location o f le s io n s
Certain s i t e s  in  the body show a tendency to  develop cancer, 
although the cancer producing stimulus may be applied generally  -  e .g .  the 
scrotum i s  p a rticu la r ly  a ffected  in chimney sweepers whose whole skin may 
be covered with soot, and in  mule soinners whose th ighs and lower abdomen
may he equally  sprayed by the spindle o i l .  In anim als, Sulzberger (1943)
bus shown that although a mouseJs whole back may he evenly tarred , that only
certa in  spots w i l l  develop cancers.
The higher incidence of scr o ta l neoplasms i s  gen era lly  explained  
in  terms of the scr o ta l rugae. This leads to  le s s  e f f ic ie n t  cleansing and 
more prolonged contact o f the carcinogen w ith  the sk in . In the case o f  the
mouse?s backs, no explanation has been offered for th is  observation,
P u llinger ( 1945) was able to  lo c a liz e  tumours by wounding.
Kennaway (1925) in  a d iscu ssion  o f the Anatomic D istrib u tion  o f  
Occupational Cancers, shows th at soot cancers tend to  be lo c a liz ed  in  the 
scrotum, that p itch  cancers tend to  occur mainly in  the head and neck and 
e sp ec ia lly  on the cheek, l ip  and e y e lid . For a farther d iscussion  o f the  
d istr ib u tion  o f  occupational cancer, the reader i s  referred to  Part I I I  o f  
th is  work, under 'Diagnosis o f Occupational Skin Cancer1, Section  v i i 9 s i t e  
of the cancer.
8 , Sex incidence
In h is  review o f squamous c e l l  eoithelioroa o f the sk in , Broders 
( 1921) showed that the incidence r a tio  o f male % female was 4 i 1 9 and in  
the case o f basal c e l l  cancer (Broders 1919) was 1 .6  : 1 . Mackee & Q ipollaro  
(1937) found that 11 only  about 30$ o f a l l  cutaneous cancers occur in  the 
female” .
In a review o f epidermoid cancer of the ex trem ities , Taylor e t  a i ,
(1941) found a r a t io  o f  1.9& male s 1 female. The Comparative M ortality Index 
for skin cancer i s  fa ll in g  a t  very nearly the same rate  in  males as in  
females (vide Annual Report o f  the M inistry o f Health 1952) I933 -  1,10*
1938 -  1 .00 , I952 -  0 .60  -  a l l  malignant neoplasms show a r is e  in  males 
1952 -  1 . 20, and a s l ig h t  f e l l  in  females 1952 -  0 . 9 0 .
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Somerford (1930) in  a study of 57 eases o f squamous o e l l  cancers 
found more male than female cases in  the proportion 3 s 2 ,
From the tin© of Bernandini Ramaszini’s work De Morbis Artifioum  
which was published in  1700, the e f f e c t  o f occupation on health  lias been in ­
creasingly  studied and reference has already been made to  the f i r s t  des­
crip tion  o f occupational cutaneous cancer by P ercival Pott in  1775* I t  may 
appear obvious, but i s  perhaps worth s ta tin g  that the e f fe c t  o f  occupation
vironment. This environment may be pecu liar to one sort of work or may be 
shared w ith other occupations. The in teraction  between the ind iv idu al and the 
environment w i l l  depend on the nature o f the ind iv idual and the character o f  
the environment, and in  certa in  circumstances may contribute to  the production 
of cutaneous cancer. The occurrence o f skin cancer in  an ind iv idu al may in  
certain  circumstances suggest that there are environmental noxa which bear 
a causal re la tio n sh ip  to  the cancer production. In th is  way, i t  may be 
p ossib le  to  proceed from the ind iv idu al -  or from a number o f ind iv iduals « to  
the environment and to  id e n tify  p ossib le  carcinogenic fa c to r s . Many environ­
mental occupational factors which can cause d isease have been id e n tif ie d  in  
th is  way, but i t  i s  p ossib le  that mar© may be discovered by trying to  assess  
in d e ta il the environment of ind iv idu als who are found to be su ffer in g  from 
primary skin cancers o f the epidermoid type.
A ltern ative ly , more occupations may be found in  which there i s  a 
high incidence of sk in  cancer ar is in g  out o f already known cancer producing 
substances.
The method o f  study adopted by Henry (194*7 and 1950) in  h is  
au thorita tive work an the subject o f  cutaneous cancers, has >een to  work
backwards from death c e r t if ic a te s  and from cases o f skin cancer which were 
n o t if ie d  to  H.F. Chief Inspector o f  F actor ies, to  occupation, i„ e 0 a l l  
persons whose death has been due to  skin  cancer or are n o t if ie d  are then c la ss -  
i f ie d  w ith  respect to  occunation. The conclusions from th is  work have shown 
a. high incidence o f cancer in  particu lar  occupations and low incidences in  
others, w ith  many interm ediate grades. However, there i s  one major d is ­
advantage in  the death c e r t if ic a te  method o f checking occupations -  the 
patient i s  dead and cannot give d e t a i l s 0 This may, in  some cases lead to  
occupational categories being a llo t te d  wrongly -  p a r ticu la r ly  in  the ’end 
occupation1 types of work, such as watchman0 Henry him self i s  carefu l to  
point out th is  lim ita tio n , and a tten tio n  i s  here drawn to i t  in  order to  
point out that stews have veen taken in  th is  survey to  try  to  elim inate such 
errors by l i s t in g ,  for each person th e ir  exact work and the duration for which 
they did any particu lar job . This f u l l  occupational h istory  i s  taken so that 
the s ig n ifica n ce  o f each part of the ind ividuals occupation at d ifferen t  
times in  h is l i f e  i s  taken in to  account in  arriving a t  a f in a l  ’ loading* o f  
occupation w ith r e la t io n .to  skin cancer.
I t  has been demonstrated by Henry (194-6, 194-7, 1950) and by 
Cruikshank & Goureviteh (1952) that occupation i s  a major factor a ffec tin g  
an in d iv id u a l’s lik elih ood  to  develop skin cancer.
Dorn (1954-) in  a two year survey o f a l l  cancers in  a population of
nearly 15 m illio n , liv in g  in. urban areas in  U .S.A ., found a to ta l  o f 4-6*390 
cancers. The incidence of skin cancer was 4-6$ greater in  males than in  females 
when the exposed areas were considered separately , but for the covered
parts o f the skin i t  was the same in  both sexes. This would suggest that the
higher male incidence may be due to  environmental fa c to rs , probably occupat- 
ion a l, rather than to  some sex d ifferen ce .
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Somerford ( 1930) in  a s t a t i s t i c a l  not© on 57 cases o f  squamous s e l l  
cancers, 14 o f which arose out o f p re -ex istin g  skin d isease  (11 o f  these  
were lupus v u lgar is , 3 lupus erythematosus and a l l  14 had been treated  by 
x -ra y s), concluded, in  view o f the s i t e  incidence (40 were on the face and 
on the neck, j  on the lim bs, 1 on the body and 6 on the scrotum) aga in st 
occupation as a cause, nsince the face i s  the part o f the body le a s t  l ik e ly  
to  be brought in to  contact with ir r ita t in g  substances used in  any occupation11 * 
As there i s  no means o f id en tify in g  the 14 cases o f p re -ex istin g  
skin d isease , which were a l l  treated by x-rays (a known carcinogen) i t  i s  
not p o ssib le  to separate cases by areas. However, out o f  57 cases, th is  14 
could reasonably be deducted, thus leaving 43 cases in  which occupation may 
a fa cto r . I t  i s  a lso  probable that the cases of scr o ta l cancer were not due 
to  x-ray treatment o f lupus vu lgaris or iuous erythematosus,
The scrotum is  a main s i t e  o f occupational cancer, and in  my
opinion these s ix  esses  are l ik e ly  to  have had an occupational ae tio lo g y  (at© 
under diagnosis o f occupational skin cancer), Occunations were c lassed  
according to  present occupation only, but f iv e  o f thee© men had pr©vi©U0ly 
worked in  a m il l .  (? the scro ta l cancer ca ses), and 13 had handled tar  ©P 
mineral o i l .
The conclusions by Somerford w ith regard to  occupation being an 
unlikely cause o f a t  le a s t  some o f the cancers, seem© therefore to  fee p p t a t  
some o f  the fa c ts  In h is  incomplete and to  my mind inconelufliv® i» v © rti|8t i§ 8 » 
n0f  the four p a tien ts  who had the tumour m  the arm, three were tar worker § 
and the other a mulespinner”. This, to  me, seems c le a r ly  to suggest occupation
as a cause -  both by s i t e  o f the cancer and by the nature o f the substance in
contact w ith th e sk in .
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10. Environmental Factors, except occupation.
While occupational factors in  adult l i f e  influence la rg e ly  the 
type of environment, there is  a period prior to  adult l i f e  In which the home 
circumstances figure la rg e ly  in  determining the type o f environment -  the horn© 
and housing environment. Henry (1950) in  h is monograph on ’Cutaneous Cancer 
in  R elation to  Occupation* has th is  to  say about hobbies -  "Lastly, no searcher 
after  the truth should omit enquiries as to  hobbies in addition  to  occupation, 
as in  the case of a d irector  o f  a railw ay, who died of a carcinoma of the hand 
which, I was informed, he him self considered was due to  manipulation o f tarred  
ropes on h is luxurious yacht.'1
Such factors in  childhood as general hygiene, d ie t ,  the average 
c lean lin ess  (or d ir tin e ss )  a t which the skin was maintained, and the sort of 
housing conditions can e a s i ly  lead to  conditions which appear or p e r s is t  in  
adult l i f e .  These factors may tend to  in fltp n ce  skin cancers -  p a r ticu la r ly  
such th ings as the to ta l  exposure to  sun light (both duration and in te n s ity ) ,  
the frequency o f washing (which i s  often  determined to  some extent by the 
availab le f a c i l i t i e s )  and the type of skin cleanser used.
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AETIOLOGY
I II  The Mechanism o f  Cancer Production
1 . The Development o f  Skin Cancer.
2 . Cocarcinogenesis
3 . Time Lag.
Ap-oendix. L ist o f factors which can cause abnormal growth and 
development.
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1* The Development o f Skin Cancer.
I t  i s  of importance w ith regard to  the mechanism o f cancer production 
to  a scerta in  how the carcinogenic stim u li act and to  trace the b io lo g ica l  
changes which r e s u lt  thus leading to  the f in a l  n eo p la stic  transformation,,
W illis  (1953) says o f the mode o f or ig in  o f  skin cancer in  terms o f c e llu la r  
pathology -  !!I t  i s  not denied th a t an estab lish ed  tumour grows in  bulk by 
c e l l  p ro lifera tio n  in  excess o f th at o f the normal epiderm is. What i s  to  be 
in s is te d  on, however, i s  that a skin cancer in  i t s  early  formative stage  
a r ises  more by a general transform ation o f p re -ex istin g  epidermis than by 
c e llu la r  m u ltip lica tio n , and th at only a fte r  the formative f ie ld  has a l l  
suffered n eop lastic  change does the tumour grow s o le ly  by m u ltip lica tio n .
The two processes, n eop lastic  transformation and p r o lifer a tio n , overlap, 
the former predominates during the early  genesis of the tumour, the la t te r  
often being i n i t i a l l y  n e g lig ib le  but gradually taking an increasin g, and 
f in a lly  ex c lu siv e , part in  the growth of the tumour” ,
Haddow (194-7) in  a review o f  the mode of action  o f carcinogens, shows
that most carcinogens are or can be growth in h ib itors under certa in  circum­
stances, and quotes some o f h is  e a r lie r  work, in  which he s hawed th at the 
development of cancers might follow  a long period o f growth repression
« o00 i t  therefore seems th at when the growth o f a p o te n tia lly  variab le
organism i s  continuously inhibited, by a process which allow s a s u f f ic ie n t  
proportion o f the a ffec ted  c e l ls  to survive, a r e la t iv e ly  small number may 
undergo an irrev ers ib le  change in  th eir  metabolic properties in  v ir tu e  of 
which they are then able to achieve a c tiv e  m u ltip lica tion  in  an environment 
which makes th is  d i f f ic u l t ,  or even im possible, for th e ir  parent c e l l , 11
This general princip le  was then applied to  carcinogenic stim u li 
"oo. there seems l i t t l e  doubt o f a su b stan tia l corre la tion  between
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earcin ogen icity  and grow th-inhibitory power, and i t  therefore seemed a r e a l  
p o s s ib i l i t y ,  as in  the case of x-rays and radium, that the mode o f action  o f  
chemical carcinogens might w e ll be in d ir ec t, and th at they could operate by 
retardation of the growth o f normal c e l l s ,  the la t t e r  even tu a lly  reactin g  to  
give a new race o f  c e l l s  w ith an increased rate of f i s s io n .  While the 
correlation  on which th is  view i s  based seems s u f f ic ie n t ly  strong to ju s t i f y  
i t ,  undoubted exceptions occur which, i f  they are not enough to  in va lid a te  
the hypothesis as a whole, in d icate  th at we should regard i t  as a general 
approximation. A dditional confidence in  th is  view was, however, given by the 
discovery f i r s t  o f a l l  th at various d er ivatives of 4-am inostilbene possess  
such in h ib itory  properties par ex ce llen ce , and only la te r  that these compounds 
are, in  fa c t , endowed with carcinogenic properties o f an excep tion ally  
in terestin g  kind -  an a sso c ia tio n  which would seem to  be more than one o f  
chance a lo n e .”
The importance of the above i s  that a h in t Is given o f  the orig in  
of cancer c e l l s  -  i . e .  as an adaptation process o f normal c e l l s  to  conditions  
of impaired growth.
In a recent a r t ic le ,  Smithers (1956)., supports the view that in te r ­
ference w ith normal growth may lead to  cancer. ”The causes o f cancer appear 
as any of those many conditions which lead to  the p h y sio lo g ica l iso la t io n  o f  
c e l l s  from th e ir  fe llow s in  any complicated organism. These m ultiple causes 
are seen to  be in  two main groupss those ra isin g  c e l l  a c t iv ity  above that of 
i t s  control and those lowering the con tro ls . The f i r s t  group contains most 
of the ir r ita n t , in c it in g , carcinogenic factors, a l l  those in ju r ies  which 
demand repeated attempts a t regeneration, recurrent lo c a l hormone stim u lation , 
and any of the in tra c e llu la r  changes which may increase c e llu la r  growth 
p o ten tia l. The second contains the poorly understood process o f  ageing,
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those nervous and metabolic gradients which la rg e ly  determine and maintain 
our growth and form, perhaps some of the cancer-promoting agents which may 
a f fe c t  these lo c a l con tro l mechanising, and the general hormone system of 
d iffu sa b le  control o f  homologous t is su e s  and o f t is su e s  re la ted  in  some common 
function throughout the body. 11
Sulzberger (194-o) points out th a t many chemical carcinogens which 
act on the skin are a lso  producers of a lle r g ic  eczematous h y p ersen sit iv ity .
This resemblance may be due to  the growth in h ib itio n  properties as pointed out 
b r Haddow, or may be due to  other fa c to r s . There does however appear to  be, 
in the opinion o f  Sulzberger, many resemblances between the basic  processes 
of carcinogenesis and the production o f a lle r g y .
Sehrodinger (1944) in  a short book devoted to  quantum theory in  
rela tio n  to  b io logy  and g en e tic s , suggested that mutations may be clue to  quantum 
jumps in  the gone m olecule. The high s t a b i l i t y  o f the mutation in subsequent 
transmission or o f  the cancer c e l l  in  producing only cancer c e l l s  suggests 
that when the change has been estab lish ed  that there i s  no longer any need 
for the continued presence o f the agent which produced the change. As in  the 
ease of mutations, so in  the ease o f cancer c e l l s  i t  may be a change in  energy 
le v e l  which produces the change from normal to cancer c e l l .  The follow ing  
figure (a fte r  Sehrodinger) shows the concept in  grarhic form.
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F ig . 1
Probable energy-barrier (X) in  the tra n sitio n  from the 
normal to  the malignant s ta te . A = Minimum energy required  
to e f f e c t  the change I (normal) II  (m alignant).
Haddow (194-7) in  a review o f the mode o f action  o f chemical carcin­
ogens says of th is  theory nAn in terp reta tion  along these l in e s  (change in  
energy le v e l)  has almost cer ta in ly  a c lose  connection w ith  other features in  
the mode o f action  o f carcinogens? for instance* recent work on the metab­
olism of 3?4-“benzpyrene h in ts th at i t  i s  not the hydrocarbon i t s e l f ,  or even 
one of i t s  m etabolites, which i s  the proximate carcinogenic agent, but 
rather the energy released  during the transformation from one m etabolite 
to another. Here, too , may p ossib ly  l i e  the true sig n ifica n ce  o f  the a lleged ­
ly  ch a ra cter is tic  e lec tro n ic  properties of the carcinogenic molecule.
F in a lly , i t  may. provide a lin k  between the carcinogenic action  of x -rays, 
gamma rays, u ltr a -v io le t  radiation  and chemical compounds, in  that a l l  these  
agents may be sources or' carriers of energy in  such a form as can rea d ily  
in ter fere  with the normal growth o f the c e l l . 11
Peacock (1954-) in  a d iscussion  of carcinogenesis, concludes th a t  
"for an e f fe c t  to  te  produced, some work muat be done, and whatever the
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mechanism Involved, there must he some transfer of. energy between the carcin­
ogenic molecule and the c e l l  th at is  in  the course o f being converted from a 
normal to  a malignant c e l l .  The chemical and ph ysica l carcinogens show th is  
in  common, and although they in i t ia t e  the process they c er ta in ly  cannot he 
carried along from one cancer c e l l  to  the next in  s e r ie s .”
V
The maintenance o f  the ch a ra cter is tic s  o f the cancer c e l l  i s  probably 
due to  mutation -  and most carcinogenic agents are known to  h© mutagenic 
agents, as tested  on simpler organisms.
In terms o f  c e l l  physiology, Warburg ( 1956) b e liev es  that cancer 
c e l l s  ar ise  from normal c e l l s  by ir re v e rs ib le  damage to  respiration* This 
damage to  c e l l  resp ira tio n  may he produced vy a v a r ie ty  o f  agentss oxygen 
deprivation, c e l l  resp iratory  poisons and damage to  the mitochondria (which are 
believed to  con tro l c e l l  resp ira tio n ), by x-rays or carcinogenic hydrocarbons. 
Qice the damage to  normal c e l l  resp ira tion  has been done, Warburg b e liev es  
that i t  i s  only a matter of time u n t il  c e l l  resp iration  turns from aerobic 
resp iration  to  g ly c o ly s is .  ”In the struggle for ex isten ce by injured c e l l s ,  
some d ie for lack of energy, w hile others replace the lo s t  energy o f r esp ir ­
ation  by g ly c o ly s is . Owing to  the morphological in fe r io r ity  o f  the energy o f  
g ly c o ly s is , the h igh ly  d ifferen tia ted  c e l l s  are transformed in to  undifferent­
iated  c e l l s  of uncontrolled growth."
I t  i s  p ossib le  that the above theory, which has a strong foundation 
in c e l l  physiology may 'knit together some of the unexplained ends of how 
d ifferen t carcinogens a c t , and Haddow% s theory o f  in terferen ce with normal 
growth may in  fa c t  be in terferen ce w ith normal respiration*
2 . C ocarcinogenes i s
The acceptance o f the experimental findings and the theory o f co- 
carcinogens leads to  im plications o f the greatest moment w ith  regard to
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prevention of " In d u str ia lly ” caused skin  neoplasms. I t  has been shown th at  
one app lication  o f a carcinogen (or in it ia to r )  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  produce a sk in  
cancer, provided th at a non-carcinogenic stim ulus, the coeareinogen (or  
promoter) i s  afterwards applied for a s u f f ic ie n t  p e r io - . The subsequent 
tumour incidence i s  a lso  dependant on the concentration o f  the carcinogen. The 
following quotations from o r ig in a l work by Berenblum & Schreck (194-7 & 1949) 
ou tlin e  the concepts and experim ental findings regarding cocarcinogenesis.
"The i n i t i a l  change i s  ev id en tly  a s p e c if ic  process (s in ce  i t  i s  induced by 
carcinogens but not by croton o i l  or other ir r i ta n ts ) ;  i t  i s  a lso  an ir rev ers­
ib le  process (s in ce  i t s  e f f e c t  can be q u a n tita tiv e ly  demonstrated a fter  as 
long an in terv a l as 20 weeks); and i t  i s  a very rapid process -  possibly, even 
an instantaneous reaction  (s in ce  a s in g le  app lication  of a carcinogen i s  
su ff ic ie n t  to  in i t ia t e  the process in  a large proportion o f  the treated  
anim als). In contract to  th is , the process involved in  the subsequent appear­
ance o f the v is ib le  wart has a very d iffe re n t mechanisms i t  i s  not an in ­
stantaneous process (s in ce  repeated treatment w ith  the croton o i l ,  or any 
a ltern ative  agent, i s  required to  bring i t  about); i t  i s  not s p e c if ic  (s in ce  
croton o i l ,  and to  a le s s e r  degree, other ir r ita n ts  and wound h ea lin g , can 
produce the e f fe c t )  and i t  i s  not ir r e v e r s ib le , a t le a s t  not in  i t s  ea r ly  
developmental s ta g e seM
"The la te n t period i s  dependent on the e f f ic a c y  of the promoting 
action . The in i t ia t in g  process i s  a sudden and ir re v e rs ib le  change in  a 
small minority of c e l l s  in  the treated  area -  i . e .  the production o f 'la te n t  
tumour c e l l s ' .  The concentration o f the s in g le  ap p lica tion  o f  the carcinogen  
was the determining factor  in the number o f  tumours induced. Using 9 $ 10-
dimethyl 1, 2-benzanthracene in  liq u id  p araffin , and expressing concentration ’ 
ra tio s  1 s 3 s 9 s 27, tumour y ie ld s  ( in  mice) were 1 • 6 .6  s 12.4. : 2 6 .5 .
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The average la te n t  periods o f these groups were 14*4, 12 .1 , 10.6 and 11,3  
weeks. Not only was there an increase in  tumour bearing animals with increase  
in  concentration o f the in i t ia to r , but the number of tumours in  each tumour 
bearing animal increased from an average o f 1 .1  in  the low est concentration  
to 319 in  the h ighest."
In order to  assess the potency o f any carcinogen, two factors must 
be considered -  the in i t ia t in g  action  and the promoting action . The minimal 
dose response is  a measure of the in it ia t in g  action  and the average la ten t  
period Is a measure o f  the promoting a c tio n . Any one substance may act both 
as an in i t ia to r  and as a promoter -  and i t s  action  can be separated in  the 
above way in to  the two components. -
P u llinger (1945) was able to  increase tumour incidence three times 
by chronic ir r ita t io n  -  i . e .  a promoting a ction .
The importance o f the conclusion that a s in g le  app lication  o f a 
carcinogen i s  a l l  that i s  required to produce a subsequent cancer, provided 
that a non sp e c if ic  stimulus i s  subsequently applied need hardly be stressed . 
In d u str ia l cancer prevention programmes have teen designed mainly along the 
lin es  of prevention of prolonged contact, or have been designed to  minimize 
contact w ith the substance thought to  be carcinogenic -  i . e .  they have been 
directed against the promoting (cocarcinogenic) action of the carcinogen. 
However, th is  i s  bound to  f a i l  in  i t s  objective of preventing a l l  cancers 
as long as any s in g le  contact with a carcinogen i s  allowed -  non sp e c if ic  
stim uli only being required subsequently in  order to  produce tumours. The 
absolute avoidance o f contact with any substance which i s  known to  be carcin­
ogenic may seem in  practice a Utopian concept -  but short of absolute avoid­
ance of contact, i t  seems l ik e ly  th at in d u str ia lly  caused cancers w i l l  con- 
tinue to  a r ise . A jj .e ffo r ts  should therefore be made to  avoid absolute;
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c ontact ._with.. o f f  on. ding., substances. and not as in  the p ast, towards minimiz­
ing con tact.
A farth er d if f ic u lt y  in  th is  connection i s  the sortin g  out o f stim u li 
in to  in i t ia to r s  -  exposure to  which must he avoided a b so lu te ly , and promoters -  
exposure to  which should be avoided, but may be minimized. The precancer- 
ous le s io n s  which are l i s t e d  above w i l l  probably f a l l  mainly in  the c la s s  o f  
promoters -  but i t  would be unwise to  suggest that in a l l  cases there was no 
in i t ia t in g  a c tio n . Skin c lea n lin e ss , washing habits and s o c ia l c la s s , which 
are l i s t e d  above as factors in  the f ie ld  o f the person re la tin g  to a e tio lo g y  
of skin cancer are probably measures o f promoting rather than in it ia t in g  a c tio n . 
The f ie ld  o f  cancer prevention in  industry is  therefore seen to  be 
much wider than a tten tio n  directed  to the carcinogenic substance, unless 
contact w ith  th is  substance i s  avoided ab so lu te ly . F a ilin g  absolute avoidance, 
no source o f  p ossib le  ir r ita t io n  must be overlooked. E fforts  must therefore  
be d irected  to  the cu ttin g  down o f n on -sp ecific  ir r i ta t io n .
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The graph below which i s  reproduced from Henry’s review  of cu tan ­
eous cancer in  in d u s try  (Henry 1947) shows th a t  p itch* t a r  and ta r r y  products 
have a b e t te r  promoting ac tio n  than  sh ale  and m ineral o i l s ,  in  view o f the  
sh o rte r  tim e lag  between exposure and tumour p ro d u c tio n . '
GRAPH 2. TIME ELAPSING FROM ONSET OF EMPLOY­
MENT TO  MANIFESTATION OF A CUTANEOUS 
PAPILLOMA OR EPITHELIOMA IN 1,335 PERSONS IN 
CONTACT W ITH PITCH, TAR, OR TAR-PRODUCTS 
COMPARED W ITH 1,719 IN CONTACT W ITH SHALE
OIL, OR MINERAL OIL
=  shale oil and mineral oil
-•------   =  pitch, tar and tar products
Abscissae =  time in years 
Ordinates =  number of cases
H e n r y  estim ates the average la te n t  period for shale and mineral o i l  to  he 
50 -  60 years* and for p itch  and tar to  be 25 years.
There is  one reference to  a carcinoma which appeared ju st in sid e  
the l e f t  v e stib u le  o f the nose ( i t  i s  not stated  whether on skin or mucous 
membrane* or at the junction) follow ing a sin g le  app lication  o f a r e fr ig e r ­
ated ammonia-oil mixture. This case has been most ca re fu lly  documented and 
reported and the appearance of the epitheliom a (confirmed by biopsy) was 
w ithin s ix  months o f  app lication  o f  an ammonia-oil mixture. The opinion 
o f the authors (Shimkin M.B.* e t  a l  (1954-)) i s  th at there was a causal connect­
ion between the two even ts. Another case where there i s  a p ossib le  immediate 
connection between recent injury55 and the appearance o f an epitheliom a i s  
c ited  by Kotin & Kohler ( 1953) .  A petroleum worker cut the dorsum o f h is hand 
and sustained a severe blow on the slow ly healing wound. One month la te r  an 
epithelioma appeared at the s i t e  of in ju ry . In Toth o f the above cases, the 
authors ascribe the ro le  o f ’promoter1 (cocarcinogen) to  the recent event -  
i . e .  to  the splash w ith  refrigerated  ammonia-oil mixture and to  the trauma.
35 See Part I I ,  Cases 1-123, M24- and F4-, for farther examples of recent injury, 
followed by epitheliom ata. The time in terv a l in these cases between the 
onset o f  the trauma and the appearance of the tumour was in  each case 
between 3 and 6 weeks a fter  in ju ry . This correlates w e ll w ith the time in  
Kotin & Kohler’s case .
That there i s  a certa in  irredu cib le  minimum time from the a p p lica t­
ion o f the carcinogen u n t il  the time o f  the appearance o f tumours, no matter 
how strong the so lu tio n , how su scep tib le  the animal and so on, has been shown 
by Sulzberger ( 194,8)* Using a s in g le  carcinogen without any other kind o f  
stim ulation , carcinogenic or non-carcinogenic, i t  i s  p o ssib le  that the time 
lag i s  a measure o f the promoting action  o f th at substance -  the in i t ia t in g  
action  taking place in  a very short time follow ing the f i r s t  ap p lica tion .
I t  i s  w e ll known th at d iffe re n t substances produce d iffe re n t tim e-lags.
The follow ing scheme, a fter  Bergel (195-4) shows the p ossib le  
primary causative agents and factors of abnormal growth and development. In 
carcinogenesis a few o f these factors are in it ia to r s  -  and many more are 
l ik e ly  to  be promoters. The importance o f th is  l i s t  l i e s  in  the fa c t  
(which i s  referred  to  in  d e ta il above) that there i s  a su b stan tia l co rre la t­
ion between carcin ogen icity  and growth in h ib itory  power. Many o f the agents 
which are in  the l i s t  below are growth in h ib ito r s . Some others are growth 
promoters, d efic ien cy  o f  which leads to  fa ilu re  o f growth. This l i s t  should 
be compared w ith the next l i s t  o f carcinogens.
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Boyland (1952) in  a review o f the mechanism of carcinogenesis  
prepared a l i s t  o f  Imown and proved carcinogenic agents, which i s  re ­
produced below* This l i s t  i s  e sp e c ia lly  valuable as i t  introduces order 
and system in to  the chemical carcinogens by grouping them. This l i s t  
should be compared w ith th a t above.
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C a rc ln o g e n ic  A g e n ts ;
1 . P h y s ic a l
2 « In o rg a n ic
3o A lip h a t ic  ( a )
A ro m a tic
(b )
(c )
(a)
<•)
(a)
0 >)
(oj
35
C e llo p h a n e
L o c a l C o ld  (C 0 2  snow)
X -R ays  & Io n iz in g  r a d ia t io n s
N ic k e l
Na H As O3
Be C l2
Zn G ig
N itro g e n  M u stard s  .
R fT 002
-CHo-Cl
n SCH2-CH2 -431
D ie p o x id e s
(B u ta d ie n e  d ie p o x id e )
E th y le n e  in d u es
B im e s y l G ly c o ls
U re th an e
H ydrocarbons
H e te ro c y c lic s
Am ines
® 2
ss Many p la s t ic  f ilm s  such as c e llo p h a n e , p o ly e th y le n e  and o th e rs  produce  
m a lig n a n t tum ours when im p la n te d  u n d er th e  s k in  o f  r a ts *  I f  s m a ll h o le s  
a re  punched in  th e  f i lm s , no  tum ours r e s u lt *  The s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e s e  
o b s e rv a tio n s  is  unknown.
Carcinogenic aromatic amines
2
p Naphthylamine - -
xi rV  h- O -  x _<3
A c tiv e  w here R1  o r  R 2 =  G H j
and X  is  ~I=$2U as in  am inoazobenz ene
I  is  43H d3H - as in  am inos t ilb e n e
or 1  is  a s in g le  bond as in  am ino d ip h e n y l■a«wBC*a»»atwmi w m .  mm iMraw J. w
I I I .
A c tiv e  when I  is  a b s e n t as in  a m in o d ip h e n y l
A c tiv e  w h ere  Y  is  «CH2 «  as in  a m in o flu o re n e
** ' R . { l  n  - 0 -  u a m in o d ib e n z fu ra n e
I I n ** n 0 *  a m in o d ib e n zth io p h e n e
« a a « n ft a m in o d ib e n zth io p h e n e  o x id e
HT Aromatic B is  (B -  Halogen he th y l) amines
e . g .  < ! ! > - ! ?  (CH.2CH2 C1 ) 2
F o r a f u l l  l i s t  o f  a l l  compounds w h ic h  have been te s te d  f o r  c a rc in o g e n ic
V
a c t iv i t y ,  th e  re a d e r  s h o u ld  c o n s u lt th e  v a lu a b le  s y io p s is  p re p a re d  by j 
H a r tw e ll, J .L . (1951).
PART I I .
PRESENT BTVSSTIGATICW
S e le c t io n  o f  cases  
Oase H is to r ie s
)
i
The ease h is to r ie s  and tab les constructed therefrom  
o f p a tien ts  ( f u l f i l l in g  the necessary c r ite r ia )  who 
have squamous cancer o f the sk in .
S electio n  of Cases
I t  has been shown by Henry (1950), S cott (1923), and by Combes 
(1954) that cases o f skin cancer in  which there i s  a known occupational 
factor in  the a e tio lo g y , have fa lle n  almost ex c lu siv e ly  in to  the c la ss  o f  a 
squamous c e l l  epitheliom a and not rodent ulcer (b asa l c e l l  cancer).
For th is  reason, the present in v estig a tio n  has been confined to  
Squamous c e l l  cancers.
With the kind permission and co-operation o f Dr.A.G.C.Taylor,
Dr,T,K.Morgan and members o f th e ir  s ta f f ,  in  the Radiotherapy Department of 
the Royal South Hants H ospita l, I  have been informed o f  a l l  cases o f squamous 
epithelioma o f  the skin which come to  th e ir  n o tice , and are subject to  the 
following co n d itio n ss-
1 . The diagnosis o f squamous epitheliom a is  based upon the micro­
scop ic appearances of the le s io n , e ith er  follow ing biopsy or in  a 
su r g ica lly  excised  le s io n ;  A c l in ic a l  diagnosis i s  not accepted.
2 . The tumour i s  a primary one o f the skin* i t  i s  not a secondary 
dep osit from elsewhere.
3 . The p a tien t l iv e s  w ith in  a radius o f approximately 30 m iles from 
Southampton and on the mainland. (This excludes the I s le  o f Wight. 
The amount o f  time which would have to  be spent in  tra v e llin g  in  
order to  see cases outside o f the above area excluded such c a se s ) .
4*. Cancers o f areas which are not cutaneous but muco-cutaneous such as 
the l ip  and vulva are excluded -  i . e .  a l l  o r i f i c ia l  cancers are 
excluded.
5* A ll cases o f skin cancer known to  have been produced by radio­
therapy are excluded.
-4.B-
The d istr ib u tio n  o f such cancers w il l  be dependant on the area which has 
been irradiated* and th is  area in  turn w i l l  depend an the lo ca tio n  o f the  
disease for which the radiotherapy i s  being given . No element o f  uncertainty  
e x is ts  in  the a e tio lo g y  o f such cases and the lo c a liz a t io n  of the cancer i s  
fortu itous and w i l l  probably not be re la ted  to  environmental fa c to r s .
- 49~
Cage H istories
The find ings are presented in  each case under the following
headingss-
General >
Housing
Occupation (w ith .ta b le)
Family h is to r y  
H istory o f le s io n  
M icroscopic appearances 
Condition o f  skin
D iscussion *
General
This p a tien t has been a su fferer from eczema since I940 -  and h is  
lesion  appeared in  1947. He i s  a rather tense type, who probably worries 
a lo t  about h is skin  but t r ie s  hard to  conceal h is worry,
Housing
The p a tien t has always liv e d  in  reasonable houses with no over­
crowding* S an itation  was indoors, hot water was e a s ily  provided and a bath 
was provided. He has liv e d  for equal periods in. town, suburb and country -  
as a ch ild  in  W inchester.
A ll h is  l i f e  he has worked for W.H. Smith in  the sta tio n  news 
and b o o k sta lls . He started  as a d elivery  boy and soon became a counter 
server in  the s ta ll*  He rose gradually, serving in  larger establishm ents 
u n til he became manager o f the bookstalls in  Southampton Central S ta tion .
His work was exposed to  cold but not to  rain  except in  the very early  years as 
a deliverer o f  papers. The work was reasonably.clean -  he had to  handle 
bundles of newspapers, e t c .  and coinage -  but apart from th is ,  and the 
general dust o f  a railw ay s ta tio n , he was not exposed to  any particular  
hazard.
There i s  110 fam ily h istory  of cancer or o f skin trouble. His 
mother suffered  from asthma, and th is  may account in  part for the chronic 
eczema from which the patien t su ffer s . 
jUgfeg lk o f Lesion
A sm all spot appeared in  the l e f t  cheek, high up, under the eye,
not "fche e y e lid , in  1947. I t  had been present for about two months and
-51-
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was noted to  have a warty top . At th is  tim e, he was attending the Skin 
Department o f  a lo c a l  h o sp ita l on account o f eczema and he showed th is  
condition to  the doctor.
Since the age o f 21, the patien t has worn sp ecta c le s . For many 
years, these were pince-nez type and these sp ectacles , he thinks, sa t on 
the cheek a t the po in t o f  the le s io n 0 His present sp ectacles , which he has 
had for ten years approximately prior to  the appearance of the le s io n , do 
not s i t  down on th is  part o f  the cheek.
Microscopic appearances (fo llow ing  excision )
The appearances are those of a squamous cancer which i s  h igh ly  
d ifferen tia ted  and does not show much in f i l t r a t io n .
Condition o f  skin
Up u n t i l  1940, the p a tien t had a p erfectly  normal sk in . At th is  
time, Southampton C entral S tation  was badly bombed and nothing was l e f t  of 
the three b ook sta lls  o f which the patient was then manager. One week later,* 
the f i r s t  sign  of the chronic eczema from which the patien t has suffered  
since had appeared. At th is  time, he developed le sio n s  in  the perianal 
region and in  the groin and on the abdomen under a truss which he wore to  
control a hernia. The condition a t  th is  time became so  bad th at he had to  
give up work and enter h o sp ita l for inpatient treatment. The very sudden 
loss o f  these b ook sta lls  must have represented a serious threat to  the 
patient5 s liv e lih o o d  -  and the emotional sign ifican ce of th is  need hardly be 
stressed. The very rapid onset o f eczema which followed would seem to  be 
connected with the emotional stra in  referred to  above. The h o sp ita l record 
at th is  time i s ,  unfortunately, not availab le  — but the diagnosis in  194-4- 
is  Mseborrhoeic eczema11.
This ease would suggest that the patient* s cancer was secondary 
to,the ohronic:.,eczema from which he su ffered . At no time in  the treatment 
of the eczema was tar used, nor indeed any known carcinogen. Treatment 
was for the most part w ith  bland lo tio n s and em ollients.
As a lo ca liz in g ' fa ctor , the wearing of spectacles probably had 
some bearing. Case No. F8 a lso  showed a cancer a t the point o f contact of 
spectacle frames - i . e .  lo c a liz a tio n  a t a source o f chronic (non sp e c if ic ) ,  
ir r ita tio n .
A schematic sequence o f  events with regard to  the aetio logy  o f  
this case would be as fo llow ss~
A lle rg ic  fam ily background
Tense p erson a lity
 : "
Gross emotional shodk
4 '
Acute eczema
Chronic eczema 
I______
Non sp e c if ic  chronic 
ir r ita t io n  of spectacle  
frame on cheek
Epithelioma o f cheek
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Male,. ...Date, o f  Birth, 1 8 .9 ,8 6 . Age a t lea  Inn 61 
General
ih© p a tien t i s  th© son of a sea captain and in  h is early  years 
lived  in  seaport towns. When he was four and u n til he l e f t  school, he spent 
a l l  o f his holidays a t sea with h is fa th er's  boat, which carried dry cargo 
around the coast of England and occasion a lly  went to  the Mediterranean,
His time on the ships was spent mainly on deck. At the age o f  20, the 
patient went to  U.S.A. and spent twelve years there, mainly in  C alifornia  
and Nevada. (Aged 20-32). The clim ate of these two S tates tends to  be very  
hot.
On h is return to  the U.K. (aged 32) he has liv ed  in  a country 
v illa g e  in  the New F orest.
Housing
Up t i l l  the age o f 15* the p atien t liv ed  in  various houses in  sea­
port towns. There was no overcrowding in  any o f the houses. Sanitation  was 
in a l l  cases outdoors, there was no bath in  any o f the houses5 hot water was 
not e a s ily  provided, but water was piped to  each house. On board ship , where 
the patien t spent h is holidays, the washing f a c i l i t i e s  were poor.
I t  w i l l  therefore be seen that up to  th is  age, the environmental 
conditions were against ease o f maintaining personal c lea n lin e ss . However, 
the p a tien t’s father taught him that “c lean lin ess was next to  Godliness” and 
enforced t h is .  The p atien ts  personal c lean lin ess when seen seemed to  show 
that th is  lesson  had been learned. Fastidious personal c lean lin ess  did seem 
to be a habit w ith the p a tien t, as borne out by h is present appearance. 
Occupation
This p a tien t has been a woodworker a l l  h is  l i f e .  In h is early  
years as an apprentice shipwright and as a co ffin  maker he had contact with
Mil
pitch, though the contact was not prolonged. He estim ates that 50$ o f  h is  
working l i f e  has been spent outdoors.
His hobby i s  gardening and he occasionally  does some woodwork as a
hobby.
There i s  no fam ily h isto ry  o f cancer or o f skin d isease .
History  o f Lesion
In the spring o f I94.O (when the patient was aged 5A), a pimple or 
b oil was noted a t  the s i t e  o f the le s io n . This iboil*  was occasion ally  cut 
while shaving and bled on these occasions. The condition did not a lte r  much 
in s iz e , but in  1947 (p a tien t aged 61), the le s ic n  commenced weeping. On 
3,11*47, h is  h o sp ita l records describe an u lcer, with ra ised  edges on the l e f t  
side o f the neck 3 .9  x 2 ,4. cms,
E g ro sco p ic ,appearances
15The structure i s  c h ie fly  that of a rodent u lcer, but there are 
areas of c e llu la r  ir reg u la r ity  suggesting more malignancy - i . e .  low grade 
carcinoma.«
Condition of Skin
This was seen in  1955 (aged. 69)* His skin i s ,  for the most part, 
perfectly  normal for h is  age. The exposed areas are suntannedj e la s t ic i t y  
Is good, and th ickness i s  normal. His unexposed skin i s  fa ir  and i s  neith er  
o ily  nor dry. On the forearms, a few te lan g iectases were seen. He has le s s  , 
hair on h is skin than average. Around the Pips of the ears s lig h t  degener­
ative changes were noted — some thinning and glazing w ith small atrophic 
white patches. There i s  no h istory  o f other skin d isea se .
The p a tien t seems to  have lead a normal sort o f  l i f e  as a wood­
worker, The main poin ts o f in ter e st  with regard to  h is  cancer are?-
i )  Although h is  early  environment was r e la t iv e ly  poor w ith regard 
to  c le a n lin e ss , he leems to  have maintained him self in  a good s ta te  
of c le a n lin e ss .
i i )  There was a d e fin ite  exposure to  p itch  a t a young age (14-16) 
and for some 5 years, mainly to  vapours, -while co ffin  making, 
i i i )  He has worked in  very sunny areas (C alifornia & Nevada) when aged 
20-32
iv )  He has worked an estim ated 50% o f h is l i f e  outdoors.
v) Exposure to  known carcinogens has been minimal apart from p itch  and 
♦
su n lig h t. Wood was the only m aterial handled for prolonged periods.
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General
The p a tien t when seen in  1955 (aged 58) had suffered from four 
lesion s, one d e f in ite ly  malignant, three c l in ic a l ly  malignant, which are given  
helot; in  syaoptic forms-
1« Carcinoma o f  l i p , 22.9 .44 . f i r s t  attended h o sp ita l, S ix  months 
h istory  o f  u lcer o f  lower l i p .  Hard f la t  tumour o f  lower l ip  a t  
junction o f  l e f t  and middle th ird s. Treated by radiotherapy. Ho b iop sy .
2 . Epithelioma o f right  hand. 6 .11 .47  f i r s t  noted in  h osp ita l record.—tttti i f r -m r n r n r in r ir m  • m—nnnTTTiii—nj~i~nnr r»iP>fr~rr~rni ~«rnn»Tiiriu k w  v
Lesion f i r s t  noted one year previously . Nodule over the middle meta­
carpal. Few sm all pectoral glands in  a x i l la .  Biopsy o f  hand le s io n  
KThis must be considered an early  squamous carcinoma. The c e l l s  are too  
irregu lar for  a benign’ tumour, though for the most part the basement 
membrane i s  in ta c t  and no in f i lt r a t io n  i s  seen„u A subsequent d issec tio n  
o f the a x i l la  (Aug. 1949) was carried out. No secondary deposits were 
noted,
3 . Rodent Ulcer l e f t  h e lix , 7 ,7 .5 2 . f i r s t  noted in  h osp ita l record.
This le s io n  was noted a t a routine follow-up v i s i t .  No_biopsy.
4 . Epithelioma l e f t  hand. 4 .1 .5 4  f i r s t  noted in  h osp ita l record.
This le s io n  was between 1s t  and 2nd metacarpals and was noted a t a 
routine follow-up v i s i t .  No biopsy.
I t  is, on account o f the second o f these le sio n s  th at the patien t 
i s  included in  th is  s e r ie s .
The p a tien t has liv ed  a l l  his l i f e  in  the neighbourhood o f  Southampton 
with the exception o f  a period o f le s s  then one year during the f i r s t  world
-57-
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war, when he served in  the Army.
He has never liv ed  in  a house with indoor sa n ita tio n , or w ith  a 
bath, and u n t il  the la s t  four years has had no method of heating water e a s i ly .
As a c h ild , he liv ed  in  a house o f fiv e  rooms ( l iv in g  and bedrooms) 
with nine people, three adults and s ix  children. A fter the age o f f i f t e e n ,  
there was p len ty  of room in  the houses in  which he liv e d . When he was aged
41, he was bombed out o f one o f h is houses, and moved back from a Southampton
suburb to  a large v i l la g e  nearby in  which he had spent the f i r s t  twenty f iv e  
years o f h is l i f e .
Occupation— mum 1 nil 1 mm.Jim rimmad
The p a tien t started  work a t  the age o f fourteen. He held a number
of jobs over a period of 7-jr years, and in  these jobs he was in  contact with a
variety o f m aterials (se e  ta b le ) . Following on th is ,  he became a road-sweeper, 
working for Southampton Corporation. He did roadsweeping for eighteen years, 
a job which in volves much d ir t , i s  outside in  a l l  weathers, and has a ltered  
in character over the years. In h is  early  years in  th is  job, roads were much 
mere dusty than now and horses were more common. Later, roads were more often  
of tar or asphalt, and horses became uncommon. During the la s t  war he held  
a job for three years of f i l l in g ,  maintaining and placing out paraffin  danger 
ligh ts and lamps for sh e lte r s . This work was partly  in  and p artly  out o f  
doors. For the la s t  eleven years he has been employed in  laying tarmac and 
laying paving sto n es. Tar spraying has been an occasional job. He estim ates 
that .40$ of h is job i s  in  contact with tar , mainly in  the form o f a pebble- 
tar mixture for road making, and that 60$ o f the time i s  spent laying paving 
stones, Cement and sand are the principal m aterials used in  th is  work.
The p atien t keeps quite a large garden as a hobby. He does not use 
f& seetieides or chemical manures.
The p a tien t * s father died at the age o f 82 from a cancer of forearm, 
which “crept up the arm and a te  in to  a blood v e sse l5' . The patient*s father  
was a “chemical m iller" and crushed bones, e tc . There is  no fam ily h isto ry  
of any d isease and no other r e la tiv e  has died o f cancer. The p atien t has 
one brother and four s is t e r s  a l l  a liv e  and w e ll, He has two children aged 
29 and 2 2  in  good h ea lth .
The condition  began as a s l ig h t  scab, which was occasion a lly  knocked 
off. There was no bleeding -  a dry and scaly  patch xras l e f t  behind, A fter  
an in terv a l o f  about s ix  months, a sw elling appeared and th is  sw elling pricked 
”as i f  something was in s id e" . The sw elling appeared on exa ctly  the area on 
which the scab began. He sought advice about the sw elling a t about one year 
after the f i r s t  scab had appeared. On examination o f  h is hand on 6,11.4-7, a 
tender nodule was noted over the middle metacarpal, in  i t s  d is ta l  portion , 
behind the head and s l ig h t ly  towards the rad ia l s id e . Other skin changes were 
noted (see  below).
Moroseoois appearance (Surgical excision)
“This must be considered an early squamous carcinoma. The c e l ls
/
nre too irregu lar fo r  a benign tumour though for the most part the basement 
membrane i s  in ta c t  and no in f i ltr a t io n  i s  seen,"
Condition of Skin 
The p a tien t noted that the skin of the hands and forearms was dry, 
shiny, thinner and wrinkly ( in e la s t ic )  about two or three years prior, to  the 
fir s t  appearance o f the le s io n . This came on gradually and in  the w inter h is  
skin tended to  crack. The condition got worse and when seen he had the
c la ss ic a l precancerous dermatosis o f  ’shagreen skin* on the forearms and 
hands. His unexposed skin i s  normal for h is age. The hands show f la t  keratoses, 
the la rg est o f  which a.s 2mms<, in  diameter, te la n g iec ta ses , many cracks, 
occasional areas o f  peeling  not associated  with keratoses and the whole skin  
on the backs o f the hands i s  dry and sca ly , th in  and shiny, e sp ec ia lly  over 
the knuckles. The skin on the forearm i s  beginning to  show the same changes, 
but in  an ea r ly  not an advanced stage . The skin of the face and back o f  
neck a lso  shows sim ilar  but mild changes, the t ip s  o f  the ears being most 
affected .
Discussion
The p a t ie n t’s father died o f a cancer of the sk in . A str ik in g  
feature o f  the case i s  the number o f cancers from which the p atien t has 
suffered. In summary, the le s io n s  have appeared as follow s -
1 . Carcinoma o f  l ip  aged 4-7 (C lin ica l d iagn osis).
2 . Changes of ’ shagreen sk in ’ noted by the p atien t on backs o f the 
hands. I t  i s  probable that the condition was present for  longer, as i t  
was not u n t i l  cracking was present, due to  the in e la s t ic i t y  o f the sk in , 
that the p a tien t took note .
3 . Epithelioma o f back of r ig h t hand aged 50 (M icroscopical d iagn osis).
4-* Rodent ulcer t ip  o f l e f t  h e lix  aged 52 (C lin ica l d iagn osis).
5. Epithelioma l e f t  hand aged 57 (C lin ica l d ia g n o sis).
I t  appears p ossib le  that further malignant le sio n s  may a r ise  on the  
backs o f the hands and forearms, e sp ec ia lly  the hands, as the skin on these  
areas ig  ty p ic a lly  precancerous in  appearance.
Occupation i s ,  in  my opinion, a l ik e ly  causal factor in  these skin  
changes. The p a t ie n t’ s work has been almost always out o f doOrs and fu l ly
exposed 'go the weather. The skin changes on the hands and t ip s  o f the ears 
seem to  in d icate  weather (and p a rticu la r ly  sunlight) as a causal fa c to r .
The rather d ir ty  nature o f  h is occupation as a road sweeper in  contact w ith  
tar may a lso  have contributed. In the s ix  years a fte r  ceasing to  be a road 
sweeper, he worked in  contact w ith  paraffin  for three years and in  contact 
with tar , cement and sand for the la s t  three.
Although in  th is  case the a etio logy  o f the cancer i s  probably a 
resu lt o f the p a t ie n t’s occupation, he would not be n o t if ie d  to  H.M. Chief 
Inspector o f fa c to r ie s  as his work f a l l s  outside o f the scope o f  factory  
le g is la t io n .
The fam ily h isto ry  o f  skin cancer i s  possib ly  accounted for by the 
p atien t’s fa th er ’s occupation. The s i t e  o f th is  cancer (arm) would suggest 
an environmental o r ig in , but a fa m ilia l tendency to  skin cancer cannot be 
ruled out.
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This p a tien t was brought up on farms under what were rather poor ‘ 
housing conditions u n t il  the age o f f i f t e e n . He has held a var iety  o f  un­
sk illed  jobs a l l  h is  l i f e .  He i s  an e p ile p t ic , having suffered from th is  
disease since infancy* In childhood., he had one f i t  every two weeks, but
in the la s t  f i f t e e n  years he has had only two f i t s .  He takes phenobarbitone
\
£r ° t ” and has done so for many years.
Housing
U ntil the p atien t was f if te e n , h is  housing conditions were poor. 
There was a s l ig h t  degree o f  overcrowding, and washing f a c i l i t i e s  were bads 
water was not piped to  the house, there was no bath and no means o f heating  
water e a s i ly .  S an itation  was outdoors. Conditions improved s l ig h t ly  there­
a fter , He has not liv e d  in  crowded conditions s in ce , but there has never 
been a bath or easy means o f  providing hot water in  the houses in  which he 
has liv e d .
The p a tien t has held a ser ie s  o f u n sk illed .job s a l l  h is  l i f e .  The 
three main jobs he has held being cowman, stevedore and paint sprayer. F u ll-  
d eta ils  are given in  the ta b le , 
f amily H istory
There i s  no fam ily h istory  o f skin disease or o f  cancer, and the 
patient does not know o f  any r e la t iv e  who su ffers from ep ilep sy .
S g t MMpf le s io n
The lesion began as a !wart» at the outer comer of the le f t  eye. 
There is  no history of injury, and the skin in this area was perfectly normal
-62-
prior to  the development o f  the le s io n . From the f i r s t  sign  o f  the wart 
un til the biopsy was three weeks.
Microseopic appearances showed 1marked growth o f squamous epitheliom a*.
Condition of Skin
The p a tien t has a good thickness skin , medium o ily , e la s t ic ,  and 
medium dark in  co lour. There are no degenerative changes and h is exposed 
and unexposed skin are normal.
Discussion
No reason can be suggested for the appearance o f  a cancer in  th is  
patient*s sk in . Henry (1950) has noted an associa tion  between people handling 
animals and cancer, and th is  case may f a l l  in  th at category.
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Generalm iw i  mw i« nitii r in *
The patient* one o f  a fam ily o f seven, has liv e d  a l l  h is l i f e ,  
apart from war ser v ic e , in  a v il la g e  on the edge o f  the New Forest. He joined  
the Royal A r t il le r y  a t  the beginning o f the war and was demobilized 6 years 
la ter , having served most o f  h is  time a f lo a t  as a gunner in  merchant ships 
and for over h a lf  a year as a gunner-hand on a f l e e t  o i le r .  On return to  
c iv ilia n  l i f e  he again liv ed  in  the same v il la g e .
This has been rather poor, and a t most times between b irth  and the 
age of 20 there was an average o f 8 persons liv in g  in  a house with 3 bedrooms 
and 1 liv in g  room. (Sanitation was outdoors, there was no bath in  the house, 
although water was piped to  the house and hot water was said  to  be provided 
e a s ily .
The p a t ie n t’s f i r s t  job as a labourer in  a tar d is t i l le r y  brought 
him in to  ecu ta c t  w ith p itch , ta r  and bitumen. As a young lad he used to  be 
covered in  p itch  and tar a t the end of h is day’s work. Tar erythema has been 
experienced many tim es (a t le a s t  x 25) during the f i r s t  2 years in  th is  job.
As a p la sterer  his skin was in  contact w ith lim e, cement and sand 
and proprietary quickset p la ster s , but h is  skin did not at any time show any 
reaction, apart from a tendency to  d ry iess , to  these substances.
In the Army, r i f l e  o i l  and grease were the only m aterials handled 
apart from the one and a h a lf years during which he served on a tanker. The 
work on th is  tanker brought him in to  contact with fu e l o i l .  This contact 
was mainly arms and leg s  but was, on occasions, a l l  over when hoses burst or
M16
other such trouble happened. He was sa ilin g  mainly in  semi tro p ica l areas and 
shorts only were warn. The o i l  was, th erefore, able e a s i ly  to  contaminate 
his sk in .
On h is  return to  c iv i l ia n  l i f e ,  he again handled p itch  and tar  and 
in addition naphthalene.
The p a t ie n t's  father, who worked in  the same tar d is t i l le r y ,  took 
his son(the p a tien t) in to  h is gang. Although the p a tien t’s father did not 
suffer, as far  as i s  known, from malignant d isease, he did su ffer  from tar  
warts and had skin changes on h is forearms (presumably due to  t a r ) . Between 
the ages o f 55-60 the p a t ie n t’s father nhad 14- tar warts cu t o f f  his neck 
and some o ff  h is  arms®
No other member o f  the fam ily, including uncles and aunts are known 
to have had cancer. The p a tien t’s e ld e st  brother had an operation for a 
’train tumour’ follow ing a head injury received during the war. I t  seems 
from the h istory  o f trauma (and pension) that th is  condition was probably 
traumatic in  o r ig in .
History of le s io n
Up u n t il  December 1944 (aged 25) the p atien t noted no abnormality 
in his skin anywhere or in  particu lar over the r ig h t sh in 0 At th is  tim e, the 
patient was working on the o i l  tanker and had a small wound on the front of 
the shin, halfway up the le g . A fu e l o i l  lin e  burst and flooded around, thus 
contaminating the wound. Within three weeks, the patien t noted a lump or 
pimple a t th is  s i t e .  This lump went away and nothing further was noted 
un til I94.8 (January). At th is  time a lump was again noted, and follow ing on 
ihe. swelling some pain was experienced. The top o f the sw elling was warty
M16VBHKtau-*
and used bo d ischarge, I t  i s  the p a tien t5 s opinion that his trouble dates 
from the o i l  contamination o f the wound and he i s  quite emphatic about th is  
and about the fa c t  th at the sw elling which was the epithelioma arose a t the 
s ite  and in  the scar o f  th is  wound. Prior to  su rg ica l excis ion  the le s io n  was 
described as 5?an epitheliom a on the anterior part o f the le g , halfway between 
the knee and the ankle, measuring 5 x 4 -  cmsn. No glands were noted. , 
JtoSiS2BiS_aEEear^ceg-
vThe specimen i s  a d e fin ite  epitheliom a, probably slow in  growth, 
as i t  i s  h igh ly  d iffe re n tia te d . The tumour penetrates through the sub- 
e p ith e lia l  fibrous layer almost to  the fat„K 
Cm d itlp n -o f skin
Apart from the scar a t the s i t e  o f the excision  o f h is  epitheliom a  
the p a tien t5 s skin  i s  a normal, e la s t ic ,  s l ig h t ly  o i ly  fa ir  sk in , poor in  
hair and s l ig h t ly  pigmented in  the exposed areas. He shows no sign of  
shagreen skin or ta r  melanosis and his pores are not enlarged or blocked. 
Discussion
This eaneer appears to  have a d e fin ite  environmental a e tio lo g y .
My view i s  that the carcinogen was pitch  which was handled aged 24 -  17 
and that the in jury  in  1 9 4 4  (aged 2 4 )  which was contaminated by mineral o i l  
was the cocarcinogen. Whether the trauma or the mineral o i l  was the pre­
c ip ita tin g  factor remains a matter for speculation. The age o f the p atien t  
is  much in  favour o f an occupational cause of the cancer and the clear  
history o f  p itch  handling, together with the h istory  o f  injury and o i l  con­
tamination, makes occupational factors almost certa in .
The mineral o i l  (bunker fu el) was more l ik e ly  to  be a promoter 
(coearcinogen) than an in it ia to r  (carcinogen) from what I  know of the
>«66~
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constitu tion  o f such o i l .  U ntil recen tly , when the process o f ca ta ly tic  
cracking o f o i l  was introduced, bunker fu e ls  contained almost no aromatic 
(cyc lic) hydrocarbons. Straight-chain (p ara ffin ic ) hydrocarbons show 
p ra ctica lly  no carcinogenic a c t iv ity .
The p ractice  o f washing tar o ff  the skin w ith naphthalene should 
also be mentioned as a p ossib le  source o f non -sp ecific  ir r ita t io n ,
Although th is  case seems c lea r ly  occupational in  orig in , i t  was 
not n o t if ie d  to  H0Me Ghief Inspector of Factories by any of the doctors who 
saw the ease as an in d u str ia lly  caused cancer.
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Male. Date pf B irth  Q_.1.74.. Age a t le s io n  7 6 - Mlq
General
This p a tien t has spent most o f h is l i f e  a t sea . His father was 
a sailmaker and the sea i s  obviously in  h is  blood.
Housing
As a boy he liv ed  in accommodation which was reasonably good by 
the standards o f  the day. Four children and four adults shared a house w ith  
s is  bed and liv in g  rooms. Sanitation  was outdoor$ there was no means of  
providing e a s ily  hot water • there was no bath in  the house, but water was 
piped to the house. From the ages o f f if te e n  and u n til  he was f i f t y  f iv e , he 
spent h is  time a t sea w ith very occasional short stays ashore. A fter coming 
ashore permanently, he has liv ed  in  the country in  reasonably good housing. 
Oocupation
The p a tien t started  work a t the age o f 12 and spent 30 years a t sea . 
Next, he spent IB years strawberry and poultry farming, and th is  was followed
ky years as a rigger-boatman. Since 1944* he has been re t ired .
He was in  contact with Stockholm (wood) tar which he handled every 
other day for about 10 years and a lso  on occasions with coa l tar , p itch ,
yacht varnish, lin seed  o i l  (boiled) and co a l.
The p atien t i s  the second boy in  a family of s ix  boys and four g ir ls .  
Two of the p a tien ts  s is t e r s  are deads one died when aged 3 o f diphtheria and 
convulsions % the other died aged 72 from unknown cause . Two brothers have 
died — one o f  consumption when aged over 4.0? the other follow ing an in tern a l 
operation aged 63. The patien t thinks th at cancer was the cause o f death of 
this brother. There i s  no other h istory  o f cancer or any h isto ry  o f skin
- 68-
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disease in  the fam ily .
Apart from one ch ild  who died aged 3 o f m eningitis, the p a tien t has 
3 sons and 2 daughters a liv e  and w e ll.
History of le s io n
In January 194-9 (the patien t was aged 75) the patien t rioted a pain­
less  sw elling behind the l e f t  ear. This lump was movable under the skin  
but did not seem to grow u n til November, when i t  began to get larger . The 
lump was thought a t  f i r s t  to  be a sebaceous cy st which had become in fec ted , 
but as i t  did not improve with p o u ltices , he was sent to  h o sp ita l. 
M ^o§.P^ic„airpearances
The le s io n  on biopsy was reported as ua malignant tumour, ly in g  in  
the subcutaneous t is s u e s ,  formed by columns of c e l l s  with a tendency to  form 
imperfect glands. I t  i s  probably a type of squamous carcinoma” .
The exposed skin o f the patien t shows degenerative changes.. In the 
forearms and e sp e c ia lly  in  the hands, the skin i s  ty p ica l ”s a ilo r  skin” -  
thin, atrophic, in e la s t ic ,  w ith white patches and areas of lig h t  brown 
pigmentation. There are a few te lan g iectases and occasional k eratoses. The 
striking features are the brown-white background o f the skin and the glazed  
appearance o f the back o f  the hands. His hands cut and abraid very e a s i ly  and 
some scabs were present, arising  from injury, when the patien t was seen. He 
says that ”h is hands bleed very e a s ily ” -  th is  i s  due to  the very poor q u a lity  
of the skin .
On the fa ce , the skin was pink and s l ig h t ly  p ee lin g . The t ip s  o f  
the ears show marked degenerative changes and on the neck the skin i s  th in  and 
has many comedones a t the back.
The unexposed skin  i s  extremely pale and in e la s t ic  and o f below 
average th ick n ess . .
He says that h is  skin i s  sen s it iv e  and tender, and he has noticed  
the thinness o f  h is  skin when working. In the summer, he dare not expose h is  
skin to  strong sun light as he p eels  and goes red. He has never produced a 
good tan . His colouration i s  that o f the ty p ica l red-head w ith very pale  
skin and blue eyes.
In the tro p ics  (and he spent about 1-J- years a ltogether in  tro p ica l 
clim ates) he always avoided the sun as much as he could, otherwise he peeled .
Once, he had a cargo o f p itch , and the dust from th is  Slpeeled his 
skin as much as the sun would” .
Discussion
This cancer appeared on the exposed skin o f  the neck in  an old 
sa ilor  aged 76. Typical precancerous changes were present on the hands and 
forearms and degenerative changes were present on the neck. The p a tien t1s 
colouring was such that he stood up badly to  su n ligh t. I t  would therefore 
seem p ossib le  th at environment was one factor in  the a etio logy  of th is  cancer. 
Another p ossib le  fa ctor  i s  the co n stitu tio n a l one o f  poor resistan ce  to sun­
lig h t due to lack  o f pigment formation. However, i t  would be reasonable to 
assume, i f  the above i s  correct, that the con stitu tion a l factor would not have 
an adverse e f fe c t  on h is  su sc e p tib ility  in  the absence of sunlight -  and his  
work brought him in to  the weather a t most times and seasons.
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 Age a t le s io n  6A. M l
This p a tien t has worked for the la s t  25 years out o f doors in  a l l  
weather as a Customs water guard. He comes of a family o f s ix  o f  which he 
is  the e ld est... His father worked in  the straw hat making industry (which i s  
an industry located  around Luton and Bedford) and the patien t did some work 
at th is  trade from a young age, as much of the work was home work, 
lousing
During the p a t ien t’s childhood and up u n til the time he joined "the 
Wavy (a t the age o f  1A¥) he liv ed  near Luton, Bedfordshire, in  a house with  
four rooms ( l iv in g  room and bedrooms). There were e igh t people in  th is  house 
for most o f th at period -  two adults and s ix  children. San itation  was out­
door, water was piped to  the house, there was no bath in' the house, nor was 
there any means o f providing hot water e a s i ly .
During h is  serv ice  in  the Royal Wavy the p a tien t scent part o f h is  
service in  submarines,
From the age o f  45 he has liv ed  in  a house in Lymington, Hants, w ith  
no overcrowding, indoor san ita tio n , a good supply o f  hot water and a bath. 
Occupation
The early  contact with dyes i s  d i f f ic u lt  to  a s se ss . The dyes were 
in so lu tion  and were sprayed in  a m ist onto the straw hats*
The la t t e r  part o f h is l i f e  was spent mainly outdoors in  a l l  
weathers. Apart from gardening, he has no regular hobby.
S§MJLy H istory
He comes o f a family in  which there i s  no h istory  of cancer, skin  
trouble or other d isease and who survive to r ipe ages.
- 71-
m
History o f  le s io n
The p a tien t i s  o f  the opinion, which he stated  qu ite d e f in ite ly  and
emphatically, th a t h is  condition began as a r e su lt  o f an in jury. In 1950,
%
s ix  weeks before he was seen a t h o sp ita l, he was out picking cob n u ts. While 
doing th is  he received  a prick on the cheek which, in  the p a tien t’s opinion 
PILJ^e. exact snot at which the sw elling  la te r  appeared.. I  suggested to  
the p atien t that the prick may have been near the spot -  but he was un- 
shake able in  h is b e l ie f  that the le s io n  which followed was a resu lt o f  the  
prick and was id e n t ic a l in  lo ca tio n . The spot came up la te r  15lik e  a mosquito 
b ite51 but continued to en large. He then consulted h is own doctor, who sent 
him to  h o sp ita l.
Microscopic appearances
The report on a biopsy specimen i s  95This i s  a squamous carcinoma” .
In the exposed areas, his skin i s  th in , shiny and in e la s t ic .  
Pigmentation i s  normal. There are occasional spidery te la n g iec ta ses . The 
skin o f the face i s  smooth, th in  and r e la t iv e ly  h a ir le s s . Unexposed skin i s  
rather dry, o f  normal thickness and poor e la s t ic i t y .
The p r in c ip a l changes noted are thinness of the skin in  exposed 
areas and a generalised  lo ss  of e la s t ic i t y .
There i s  no h istory  of skin d isea se .
Discussion
The p o ssib le  environmental causative agents in th is  case may be 
lis te d  as fo llo w ss-
i )  The dye used to  colour straw h ats. This exposure was short ( s ix  
months only) but was at a young age (aged 1 5 ).
-72-
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i i )  Outdoor work -  as a seaman in  the Navy and la te r  as a Coastwatcher, 
for over 25 years,
i i i )  The very d e fin ite  h istory  of injury* following which the cancer 
appeared„
In the l ig h t  o f the theory o f cocarcinogenesis* i t  would apoear 
possib le that eqcposure to  sunlight in  the long continued outdoor work was 
the carcinogenic stim ulus and that the injury was the lo c a liz in g  and pre­
c ip ita tin g  (e©carcinogenic) factor .
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Mala. Date o f  B irth  5 .A .08. . Age at le s io n  i l . £26
General
This case shows the onset o f  a cancer four weeks follow ing a prick  
on the nose by a needle w hile sewing asb estos. The p atien t i s  a tough ex­
regular so ld ier  who came o f a rather poor home and spent f iv e  years in  India  
with the Army,
Housing
U n til the p a tien t joined the Army a t the age o f  19, he liv e d  in  
rather poor, though not overcrowded housing conditions. Water was not piped 
to the house, there was no bath nor easy means of, providing hot water and 
sanitation  was outdoors, Apart from his twelve years of Army serv ice , h is  
housing conditions bave since been sa tis fa c to ry . In the Army, he was liv in g  
under reasonable conditions, except for some periods on active  serv ice  during 
the war. He spent f iv e  years in  India from 1928-33, that i s  when he was aged 
20-25,
Occupation
A fter three years as a gardener and one year as an underfootman 
and b u tler, the p a tien t spent s ix  years in  the Army, mainly as a tank driver, 
Qa coining out o f the Army, he worked in term itten tly  as a driver and labourer 
for 3J- years (out o f  6 , the remainder being unemployed), before join ing the  
Army again as a d r iv er . On leaving the Service, he became a lagger in  the 
docks. In th is  work he came in  contact w ith asbestos and other lagging  
materials such as magnesia blocks.
There i s  no fam ily h istory  o f cancer or o f skin trouble.
Ih© p a tien t was sewing asbestos c lo th  round a pip© and a cc id en ta lly  
pricked h is nose w ith a needle w hile doing th is*  In le s s  than two months
The patien t i s  certa in  th at there i s  a causal connection between the in jury  
and the 5wart1 „
a;gpearances are those o f wa squamous carcinoma” ,
Condition o f skin
Apart from some s lig h t  evidence o f degenerative change on the fore­
arms and backs o f hands -  a few th in  patches and occasional keratoses -  the
skin i s  normal* Thickness and e la s t ic i t y  are average. The unexposed skin  
shows no sign  o f degeneration or of other change.
Discussion
This p a tien t has had a ser ie s  o f mainly outdoor jobs and has spent 
a period of f iv e  years in  India between the ages o f  20 and 25o
He g ives a very c lear cut h istory  o f trauma, followed in  four weeks
by the appearance o f a 1 wart5 „ The patien t i s  in  no doubt whatever regard­
ing the causal connection between the needle prick and the subsequent 1
epithelioma which appeared at the exact s i t e  of the needle prick .
I t  may or may not be of importance that the patien t was sewing asbestos 
cloth a t the tim e. Asbestos im plantation, subcutaneously by the needle prick  
is  a p o s s ib il ity  which cannot be ruled out, Wyers (195&) in  a d iscu ssion  on 
asbestos ”corns” quotes one case known to  a colleague o f h is(A 0I,G,McLoughlin) 
of neoplastic  change in an asbestos com , but in  16 years o f work in  the  
asbestos industry, Wyers has never seen a case o f n eop lastic  change in  the sk in . 
The carcinogenic e f fe c t  o f asbestos in  the lungs i s  w e ll known, but the
- 75-
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evidence o f i t s  carcin ogen icity  to  the skin w hile s l ig h t ,  cannot be ignored.
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The p atien t has liv ed  a l l  h is l i f e  in  Southampton. Up t i l l  the
age of 15, the p a tien t liv ed  in  a house w ith f iv e  rooms (excluding k itchen
and bathroom) w ith two adults and seven children. Sanitation  was outdoors
and there was no bath* Water ms piped to  the house and there was an easy
means of providing hot water. A fter the age o f  15, housing was good, without 
crowding and w ith  a l l  modem am enities,
M a p a tim
Apart from labouring jobs for nearly three years a fter  leaving  
school, the p a tien t has been an apprentice joiner and a jo in er , D eta ils  
are given in  the ta b le .
Family h istory■■■himuyffii->. 1 rmMrwwmqMi
There i s  no fam ily h istory  o f skin d isease . Both the p atien ts  
parents died o f  cancer 5 h is  father o f bladder cancer and h is mother o f ? 
stomach (in tern a l) cancer. He has four brothers and s ix  s i s t e r s ,  a l l  a l iv e  
and w e ll.
B^ gtcry o f  le s io n
The patient* s w ife f i r s t  noted a small lump in  the . l e f t  upper 
e y e lid .  From the time o f  i t s  appearance u n til a year and a h a lf  la te r , when 
i t  was excised , the le s io n  grew very s l ig h t ly , reaching a f in a l  s iz e  of 6 mms. 
in diameter. There was su p er fic ia l u lceration  noted prior to ex c is io n .
Microsoopic aimearanoe was that of a homy papilloma, w ith one area showing 
ah epitheliom a, Grade I .
&£jd ition  o f skin 
The patien t*s skin i s  normal fa ir  skin , in keeping w ith h is  age.
A few f r e c k le s  and s m a ll  d eg e n era te d  p lacq u es  w ere n o te d  on th e  exposed s k in  
o f  th e  e x te n s o r  s u r fa c e s  o f  th e  fo rea rm s *
"i
D iscuss ion
No cause can be suggested  f o r  t h i s  le s io n  a p a r t  from  th e  p o s s ib le  
a s s o c ia tio n  w i t h  a  p re v io u s  a c u te  a l l e r g e r i c  d e r m a t i t is  O’ te a k  p o is o n in g 11) *
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In th is  case three main factors appear to  he concerned in the 
aetiology ~
i )  The presence o f  a naevus (w art).
i i )  Heavy mineral o i l  exposure w hile at work, 
i i i )  Chronic eczema since age 16, said  to  have been caused by handling 
o i ly  p ip es . The disease and the treatment have to  be taken in to  
account.
The p a tien t has always liv ed  in  a suburb of Southampton* There 
has been ample room a t  home and a t no time has there been overcrowding# 
Sanitation was indoors and there has always been a bath w ith easy means o f  
heating water.
As a m achinist, he has a chronic heavy contamination of h is exposed 
skin by cu ttin g  o ils#  Paraffin  makes h is eczema break out and he avoids 
contact w ith  t h is .  At no time has he used barrier creams. He blames h is  
occupation.M* the s ta r t  o f h is eczema (from which he s t i l l  su ffers)#
He i s ? and has for  many years been a keen gardener.
! §m ly H istory
No r e la t iv e  has suffered from cancer. One oi his s is te r s  su ffers  
from skin trouble and attends h o sp ita l occasionally on th is  account.
Since childhood, the patien t had a lesio n  in  the r ig h t n aso lab ia l 
fold at the s i t e  which subsequently became malignant. He was known as
-7 9 -
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M blad der-lip11 to  some o f  h is contemporaries a t sch ool. The condition was 
quite s ta t ic  u n t il  he cut i t  w hile shaving 14. years prior to  the diagnosis 
of cancer was made. A fter he had cut i t ,  i t  became w art-lik e  and remained 
that way u n t il  two months prior to  e x c is io n . At th is  time the ’wart1 started  
to  grow rapid ly  for  no known reason.
Microscopic appearances were those of an epithelioma*
U ntil the age o f 16, the p a t ien t's  skin was com pletely normal apart 
from the naevus. At th is  tim e, he developed an eczema which has remained w ith  
him in  varying degrees o f  sev er ity  ever s in ce . He a ttr ib u tes  the orig in  o f  
th is  condition to h is  work (see  above). The eczema has a t times been severe 
and very extensive and he has had sp e lls  in  h o sp ita l under treatment for the 
condition . At present the hands and p o p lite a l areas only are a ffec ted . He has 
had no treatment of h is skin by ta r . On examination, h is  skin i s  o f normal 
thickness and e la s t ic i t y ,  i s  medium dry and very w h ite. In sunlight he goes 
red and not brown. There i s  very l i t t l e  d ifference between the exposed and 
unexposed sk in .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  sort out the various factors in to  order of 
importance, but there seems to  be no doubt about the connection between the  
naevus and the subsequent epithelioma in  view o f the id en tica l s i t e  and the  
fa c t th at the epitheliom a seemed to  ar ise  from the naevus.
The .connection o f the chronic eczema (which was due to  o i l ,  in  the 
p a tien t’s  opinion) and the exposure to  o i l  per se in  the a etio logy  of the
i
le sio n  i s  more d i f f ic u l t  to  sort out.
I t  has been shown in  part I th at both chronic eczema and o i l  contact
- 8 0 -
m
are known a e t io lo g ie s  1 fa c to r s . Whether in  th is  case chronic eczema and 
o i l  should be regarded as p rec ip ita tin g  factors in  a p re -ex istin g  naevus can 
only be a natter for  specu lation . I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t the a sso c ia tio n  of 
these three factors Is more than co -in c id en ta l and that the subsequent cancer 
bears a re la tio n sh ip  to  one or a l l  o f them.
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Ka le .  Date o f B irth  27 .12 .85 . Age at le s io n  67 . M33
General
i
This p a tien t gives a h istory  o f chronic u lceration  of, the le g ,  
a r isin g  from an accident when he was aged 30* Malignant changes supervened 
in  what was a chronic varicose u lcer and the leg was amputated*
Housing
A ll h is  l i f e  the p atien t has resided in  Southampton in  the same 
house* When he was young, four adults and seven children liv e d  in  the th ree-  
bedroom and two living-room  accommodation of th is  house* There has never 
been more than ten  persons and never le s s  than four in  the house. San itation  
i s  outdoors, there i s  no bath in  the house, and there i s  no means o f providing  
hot water easily*
For most o f  h is l i f e  the patien t has been a woodwork m achinist, 
making mouldings, s ta ir s  e tc . This work involves l i t t l e  movement and he had 
to  stand by the machine w hile operating i t .  No seating was provided. (The 
Factories Act o f  194-8 makes provision o f  seats ob ligatory i f  the work can be 
done w hile s i t t in g ) .
Family h istory
Cancer o f *!the bowels” was the cause of death o f the patient* s 
mother. No other r e la t iv e  had cancer. The patient*s mother had a chronic 
eczema o f the hands and arms, but no other r e la t iv e  had any skin trouble. 
H istory of le s io n
When the p a tien t was bathing (aged 30) an e y e le t  from his boot stuck  
in  h is  le g . The wound bled a l i t t l e  and a fter  a few days became inflamed.
The inflammation se ttled  and in  a month an ulGer appeared. This ulcer got
M3 3
worse but then healed by pressure bandaging o f the leg* The’ u lcer  was 
situ a ted  on the inn er aspect o f  the le g  a t the junction of the middle and 
lower limbs*
The u lcer  would heal and break down -  always follow ing a knock or 
blow| never for no reason. Subsequently the u lcer refused to  h ea l, and a t  
th is  tim e, two years a f te r  the f i r s t  appearance o f the le s io n , he had a 
haemorrhage from the u lcer and was o ff work for  s ix  months. The u lcer  then 
healed.
Over the next 28 years the u lcer  kept breaking down and healing , 
but on each occasion the u lcer tended to  get larger . F in a lly , the u lcer  would 
not heal and a t  th is  time a biopsy was taken.
Microscopic appearances
s The edge o f a varicose u lcer , in  places becoming frankly m alignant,” 
G condition o f Skin
Owing to  amputation, the condition o f skin in the area of the u lcer  
was not availab le  for in sp ection . Elsewhere the skin  i s  o f  average th ick n ess, 
fa ir ,  s l ig h t ly  dry and of good e la s t ic i t y  for age (though i t  i s  r e la t iv e ly  
in e la s t ic ) . Exposed skin has s l ig h t  pigmentation -  otherwise exposed and un­
exposed areas are s im ila r .
His case record confirms that the ulcer was a varicose one and he had 
the usual associated  skin changes around the margin o f the u lcer .
D iscussion
This i s  a case of malignant change in  a chronic varicose u lcer .
The p a tien t’ s mother had a chronic eczema. His principa l occupation, in  which 
he was required to  stand s t i l l  without moving much, may have contributed to  
the aetio logy  o f varicose vein s, varicose derm atitis and varicose u lceration .
•-B3*"*
The malignant change in  the u lcer was not probably a ffec ted  by h is  occupation, 
unless trauma may have played a part.
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This cancer occurred in  a sm all, fr a g ile  nervous man, who looked 
as i f  he had been poorly nourished as a ch ild . His record o f i l ln e s s  over 
the years i s  o f sickness absence considerably above the average.
Three main factors appear to be relevant to  the d iscu ssion  o f  
a etio logy  in  th is  e s s e s -
i )  Eczema o f the face (and elsewhere) aged 9«
i i )  Lupus vu lgaris a t the s i t e  of the cancer, present for  5 years,
i i i )  The occupational contact o f 48 years w ith so o t, coal ash and c linker  
in  the firebox o f  railway locom otives„
U n til the age o f 30, the p atien t liv ed  in  Brighton in  a house o f  
5 rooms (excluding kitchen and bathroom). At the peak, there were four adults  
and four children liv in g  in th is  house. Water was piped to  the house, hot 
water was e a s ily  provided, there was no bath, and san ita tion  was outdoor.
From Brighten, the p atien t moved to  S a stle ig h  and occupied, w ith h is w ife and 
son a house o f 5 rooms, with a l l  modern am enities. He s t i l l  l iv e s  in  th is  
house.
Occupation
From the tab le  i t  w i l l  be seen th at the patien t has spent p r a c tic a lly  
the whole of h is  working l i f e  as a boilermaker, working on one particu lar job.
The p a tien t’s mother died a t  the age of 70 o f  cancer o f the bowel.
He has a s is t e r  aged 4-3 who su ffers from c o l i t i s .  There i s  no h istory  o f  
skin trouble in  the fam ily.
-History o f  Leg lap.
In 2.94*4? nine yeans pro.or to the biopsy diagnosis o f squamous 
epitheliom a, the p a tien t noted a sca ly  patch an the l e f t  s id e  of the forehead. 
This patch was about 1 cm. in  diameter and remained l ik e  th is  fo r  two years.
At the end o f  th is  tim e, the patch grew larger and by the th ird  year o f i t s  
presence the p a tien t sought the advice o f a derm atologist, owing t o  break­
down o f the centre o f th e area and to  weeping. The le s io n  was diagnosed as 
lupus vu lgaris  and c a lc i fe r o l  treatment was given, but the condition did 
not improve . An ’u lcerating  tumour’ was noted in  J u ly  1953 which was b i ops le d ,
aEragments o f loose connective t is s u e , in f i l t r a te d  by interweaving 
strands o f hasi-squamous c e l l  carcinoman.
Condition o f  skin
The p atien t f i r s t  had skin  trouble in  childhood aged 9 to 10, when 
for 1 year he suffered  from eczema. This eczema a ffec ted  the face and e ls e ­
where. There was some weeping a t the height o f  the d isea se . Since the age 
of ten , he has had no return o f th is  or any other skin  d isease u n t il  in  1944 
he began the lupus vu lgaris which f in a l ly  became cancerous, and which has 
been described above.
Cta examination, the p a tien t’s skin was rather in e la s t ic  and th in  
for h is  age, but normal otherwise, apart from the scar a t the s i t e  o f h is  skin  
cancer.
Exposed skin shows s lig h t pigmentation, but the unexposed skin i s  
li ly -w h ite . He shows no changes suggestive o f  occupational degeneration. 
Discussion
The important fa c ts  in  th is  case seem to  be -
1) The previous h isto ry  o f skin d isease -  eczema for a year aged 9 -  
10, and lupus vulgaris for nine years,
i i )  The p a t ie n t’s occupation, which brought him in to  contact w ith the  
firebox soot o f  railway engines and w ith lu b ricatin g  o ils*
I t  seems l ik e ly  that both the lupus vu lgaris and the ir r ita t io n  from 
soot (on a normally exposed area) may be put forward as causal agents. He was 
a lso  In contact w ith  mineral o i l  as lu b ricatin g  o i l s .  That the lupus i t s e l f ,  
a form o f chronic skin  d isease , may lead to  cancer i s  undeniable, as a lso  
i s  the fa c t that coal soot and mineral o i l  are known carcinogens cn the sk in . 
Which o f these factors i s  more important ( i f  one i s )  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  decide. 
The important point i s  th at the cause o f  th is  cancer probably l i e s  in  one o f  
these factors w  in  a combination o f  them.
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General
This p a tien t has liv ed  in  and around Southampton a l l  h is  l i f e  -  
and for most o f h is  working l i f e  he has been associated  with the bitumen and 
tar trade as a representative* As a ch ild  he was a t boarding school from age 
7 to 17.
Housing
At a l l  tim es9 th is  p atien t has 3-ived under good housing conditions  
without overcrowding and in  houses with adequate hot water, baths and indoor 
sa n ita tio n .
Occupation
Apart from an i n i t i a l  two years and a h a lf , a fte r  startin g  work a t  
the age o f 1 6 | in  an o f f ic e  c le r ic a l  job, the patien t has worked as a rep- 
resen tative  (salesman) in  the bitumen and tar  trade. His work involves much 
tra v e llin g  and he spends quite a lo t  o f time in  the open, often  v is i t in g  s i t e s  
where tar or bitumen i s  being used -  e .g .  on roads. I f  complaints are made 
regarding the q u a lity  of the product, he goes to  the s i t e  where the product i s  
being used in  order to  make sure th at i t  i s  being la id  and used co rrectly .
In th is  way, he su ffers some exposure, p a rticu larly  to the fumes. During the 
la s t  three years of the war, he was In charge o f bitumen ”armour p la tin g” of 
ships and had charge o f a gang o f men in  Southampton Docks. This work in ­
volved melting bitumen and pouring i t  in  moulds around the exposed parts o f  
ships -  e .g .  the bridge. The p atien t occasionally  helped w ith the actual
melting and pouring during th is  time and was again exposed. He i s  a lso  ex -
, /
posed s l ig h t ly  w hile inspecting asphalt and tar p lan ts .
His main hobby i s  repairing and maintaining h is  car.
M lWMO*
Family H istory
The p a tien t1 s mother died aged SI o f cancer o f the stomach and 
a s is t e r  died aged 56 o f breast cancer. There i s  no h istory  of skin trouble  
in  the fam ily.
In March 1952, the p a tien t noted a small sw elling or ’’sore” which 
appeared on th e r ig h t hand, on the dorsum, over the junction o f  1 st and 
2nd m etaearpals. This sore grew from a pimple and got larger , and occasion a lly  
.broke down in  the middle. He had no injury to  th is  s ite *
”The le s io n  i s  a w e ll d ifferen tia ted  low grade squamous carcinoma” . 
Condition of skin
H is exposed skin on the hands and to a le s se r  extent on the fore­
arms shows marked degenerative changes, w ith areas o f  depigmentation and lo s s  
o f e la s t ic i t y .  No te la n g iec ta ses  or keratoses were noted. The appearances 
are those of shagreen ( ’ s a i lo r 1) sk in .
His complexion i s  fresh and ruddy. The t ip s  o f the ears do not show 
any signs o f  degenerative change. 3n the sca lp , he has a s l ig h t  degree o f  
seborrhoea. The skin i s  dry and very fa ir  and burns e a s ily  in  the sun. His 
unexposed skin i s  normal.
D iscussion
The l ik e l i e s t  cause o f  th is  man’s cancer would appear to  be exposure 
to  ta r . Bitumen i s  not a l ik e ly  cause as I  know o f  no case in  the lite r a tu r e  
or from personal experience in  the o i l  industry, o f skin cancer in  workers 
exposed only to  bitumen. This agrees with Henry’ s experience (Henry 1950).
M l
The shagreen sk in  appearance on the hands would support an environmental 
cause, as a lso  would the fa c t that the cancer appeared on the hands (see  Part 
I I I ,  Diagnosis o f Occupational Skin Cancer).
Mineral o i l ,  in  the form o f lub ricating  o i l ,  as used in  cars would 
a lso  have to  be considered in  view o f  the p a tien t’ s hobby o f  working on. h is  
ear.
One other p ossib le  environmental factor i s  x-ray -  he had f iv e  
barium meals in  connection with a peptic u lc e r . However, the exposure le v e ls  
here would be low.
An in tere st in g  feature o f the case Is  the absence o f degenerative  
changes on the t ip s  o f the earss th is  suggests that sunlight i s  not important 
in  th is  case and that the environmental carcinogen was handled, in  view of  
the obvious degenerative changes on the skin of the hands.
In conclusion tar i s  therefore the most l ik e ly  cause o f  th is  cancer, 
w ith some exposure to mineral o i l  as a possib le  contributory fa cto r .
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ML©» Date o f B irth 1.Q.Q0. . Age a t le s io n  6A„ M&3
This p a tien t was bom in to  a r ich  fam ily -  in  h is  own words wh is
father was a very wealthy man11 and has liv e d  in  comfort a l l  h is  l i f e .  He has 
liv ed  in  houses w ith more than enough room for the occupants, and surrounded 
by a l l  modem conveniences. Up u n til  the age o f fiv e  he liv e d  in  London and 
from fiv e  onwards has liv ed  in  the country, though he has worked in  London.
The p atien t has suffered  from chronic bronchitis and d ila ta tio n  of the heart 
which began when he was a young man.
Occupation
The patien t has worked in a bank from the age o f  16 for 39 y ea rs . 
His work was f i r s t ly  as a clerk  and secondly as a manager in  the sec u r it ie s  
department. The work was mainly brain-work and involved some w ritin g .
ness near the inner corner o f  the eye. The le s io n  was pa in less and became 
la rg er . I t  grew in  s iz e  u n til  i t  was 1* long, and ly in g  beneath the inner 
extrem ity o f the lower l i d .  The sw elling  was fr e e ly  movable on the deep 
stru ctu res. The surface was smooth and not ulcerated .
At the age of 60 he re tired  and has liv e d  since in  the country near Southampton
There i s  no fam ily h istory  o f  cancer or o f  skin trouble. One 
brother died aged 44 o f Friedreich*s a ta x ia .
H istory o f le s io n  •
In October 1953-, the p a tien t’s  w ife noticed  some increase in  red-
”The excised  specimen i s  an anap lastic squamous c e l l  cancer,*1
Condition of sk in
The p atien t has a dry, h a ir le s s , rather th in  and very white sk in . 
The forearms show s l ig h t  pigmentation. E la s t ic ity  i s  average for age. He 
su ffers e a s i ly  from sunburn and has to  be very carefu l in  strong su n ligh t. 
His skin produces some pigment but he can get burned and peeling  in  sp ite  
o f t h is .
D iscussion
No environmental factors can be suggested in  th is  case which may 
have contributed to  the aetio logy  o f th is  cancer. The ph ysical environment 
of th is  p atien t appears to  have been extremely favourable throughout h is  
l i f e  and no other factor such as fa m ilia l disease* previous le s io n  or injury  
can be suggested. I t  i s  p ossib le  that th is  cancer arose at a muco-cutaneous 
junction* but would appear t o  be rather low down in  the l id  for th is .
This case i l lu s t r a t e s  the point made by Henry (1950) about hobbies 
(see  Part I , Personal Factors, 10} being important. In th is  in stan ce, the  
patien t Is  a keen sa ilo r  and spends most o f h is  spare time e ith er  sa ilin g  
or working on h is motor boat*
As a ch ild , and up to  the age o f 20, the p atien t liv ed  in  a house 
with an average occupancy o f two persons per availab le  room* There was no 
bath in  the house, water was piped in , but no means was availab le o f providing 
hot water ea sily *  San itation  was outdoors and the house was in  a town*
A fter the age of 20, and apart from war years, he liv ed  in  uncrowded houses 
with good modern standards of plumbing*
He has, apart from an i n i t i a l  h a lf year o f work as an apprentice 
painter and decorator, worked a l l  the time for a firm of wine and s p ir it  
merchants. Apart from intake o f a lcoh ol, there appears to  be l i t t l e  occupat- 
io n a l hazard in  the job -  and the patien t i s  a very occasional drinker on ly .
The patient* s hobby i s  h is motor-boat. This week-end cru iser  i s  
looked a fter  and maintained by the p a tien t. In doing t h is ,  he has come in to  
contact w ith p a in t, paraffin , lubricating  o i l ,  and ta r . The paraffin  and 
lub ricating  o i l  are used in  the engine. He has used p itch  and tar quite a 
lo t  and has suffered once from tar erythema in  the coiirse of tarring the 
bottom. The tar erythema from which he suffered was in  A p ril, 195A» and the 
le s io n  f i r s t  appeared in  September, 1954-*
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Family h istory
One b r o th e r  d ie d  aged 63 o f  a c an ce r o f  th e  stom ach* There  i s  no  
s k in  t r o u b le  i n  th e  f a m i ly  n o r a re  th e r e  any i l ln e s s e s  w h ic h  ru n  i n  th e  
f a m i ly .  Seven s ib l in g s  a r e  a l i v e  and w e l l .
In Septem ber 1954? th e  p a t ie n t  n o te d  a s w e l l in g  in  th e  r i g h t  cheek  
w h ich  was Ml i k e  a b l in d  b o i l 55* The, s k in  i n  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  was p r e v io u s ly  
n o rm a l, and  he has had no s c a r o r  p re v io u s  i n ju r y *  The s w e l l in g  grew in  s iz e  
and was n o t ic e d  t o  have a w a r ty  to p *  The s w e l l in g  was e x c is e d  w i t h in  a 
month o f  i t s  a p p e a ra n c e .
Microscopic appearances
!W ell d ifferen tia ted  squamous carcinoma* Malignancy probably of a 
lot? grade .**
C o n d it io n  o f  s k in
His unexposed skin i s  fa ir ,  o f average e la s t ic i t y  and th ickness, and 
neith er  o i iy  nor dry* The exposed skin o f face, neck and forearms and hands 
shows w e ll marked pigmentation* Degenerative changes, s l ig h t  in  degree 
o f the 1 sa ilo r  skin® v a r ie ty  are present on the forearms and hands. He has 
never suffered  from any skin  d isease except for tar erythema as mentioned 
above.
In cleaning h is forearms and hands a fter  working on h is engine, he 
has used p e tro l and paraffin  to  clean h is skin*
D iscussion
- Occupation in  regard to  h is spare time hobby o f  boating seems to  
provide the clue to  the a etio lo g y  of th is  cancer. Three p o s s ib i l i t ie s  emerge 
with regard to boatings-
-9 4 -
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i )  Tar. In view o f  the amount handled to  ta r  the bottom every spring
and th e d e f in ite  h istory  o f tar erythema f iv e  months prior to the  
appearance of the le s io n , ta r  appears to be a d is t in c t  a e t io lo g ic a l
p o ss ib ility ,,
Su n ligh t. As a s a ilo r , he would be exposed to  the weather -  and h is  
forearms show the degenerative changes of shagreen (s a ilo r )  sk in . 
His degree o f  pigmentation on what i s  a very fa ir  skin would a lso  
support the amount o f  exposure in  h is case being Considerable *
i i i )  Mineral O il. He describes h im self as a d ir ty  worker -  o i l  and
grease gets a l l  over him when he does a job -  and he removes th is  
contamination with p etro l or p araffin .
I t  i s  p o ssib le  that a l l  o f  the above have played some part in  
the a e tio lo g y  o f h is canCer. The assoc ia tion  in  time o f  h is  ta r  
erythema m erits sp e c ia l mention.
His normal work in  the wine and s p ir it s  trade seems free from 
skin hazard.
\
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T h is  p a t ie n t  has l i v e d  i n  c o m fo rta b le  c irc u m s ta n c e s  a l l  h e r  l i f e .
She has n e v e r l i v e d  i n  overcrow ded c o n d it io n s  and has a lw ays  had a d e q u a te  
s a n i t a r y  and w ash in g  f a c i l i t i e s .
O ccu p a tio n
h a l f  y e a rs  as a shop a s s is t a n t .  F o r th e  r e s t  o f  h e r  l i f e  she has been a  
h o u s e w ife . H e r w ork  as a  f l o r i s t  was in  c o n s tr u c t in g  w re a th s , e t c .  most o f  
th e  t im e . The shop a s s is ta n t  w ork  was i n  a  d ra p e ry  s to r e .
T h ere  i s  no fa m i ly  h is t o r y  o f  can cer o r  s k in  d is e a s e .
H is to r y  o f  le s io n
In  Decem ber 1 9 4 6 ,  th e  p a t ie n t  n o te d  a ’’b la c k h e a d 11 n e a r  th e  in n e r  
c o rn e r o f  th e  l e f t  e y e . T h is  le s io n  grew and became c a u l i f lo w e r - l i k e  and i n  
M arch 1947 was e x c is e d . P r io r  to  December 1 9 4 6  th e  s k in  a t  th e  s i t e  o f  
th e  le s io n  was c o m p le te ly  n o rm a l.
M ic ro s c o p ic  appearances■ i M B H M i u a a m H M E K B g B H s m M a E a u B a a a a B n M B H i
” The le s io n  i s  a squamous e p ith e lio m a 11.
C o n d it io n  o f  s k in
The appearances  o f  th e  p a t i e n t ’ s s k in  a re  n o rm a l f o r  h e r  a g e .
She g iv e s  a  h is t o r y  o f  a l le r g y  t o  s u n flo w e rs , i n  th e  fo rm  o f  a  ra s h  o f  th e  
fo rearm s and hands about s ix  months p r i o r  to  th e  appearance  o f  th e  le s io n  
on h er f a c e .  T h is  ra s h  la s te d  f o r  a  few  days o n ly .
D iscu ss io n . /
She has s p e n t te n  y e a rs  as a f l o r i s t ’ s a s s is ta n t  and one and a
There i s  n o th in g  i n  th e  p a t ie n t ’ s h is t o r y  o r  i n  th e  env ironm ent
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w h ic h  can  be su g g ested  as  h av in g  a n y  t e a r in g  on th e  app eran ea  o f  th e  
le s io n *  The s c a r  seemed c le a r  o f  th e  m uco-cutaneous ju n c t io n 0
/
-97”
F e m le ,— S a te _ o f  B ir th ,,  5 ,9 . ,9 5 . jg e  a t  le s io n  51,  J X ,
■General
I n  t h i s  c a s e , th e r e  I s  nothing i n  th e  e n v iro n m e n t as f a r  as can be  
a s c e r ta in e d  w h ic h  has a n y  h e a r in g  on th e  developm ent o f  th e  c a n c e r*
The p a t ie n t  has l i v e d  a l l  h e r  l i f e  i n  t h e  Southam pton a r e a .  She 
has a lw ays  l i v e d  i n  re a s o n a b le  h o u s in g , w i t h  no  o ve rc ro w d in g , U n t i l  she  
moved house a t  th e  age o f  / £ > ,  she had o u td o o r s a n i t a t io n ,  no means o f  p r o v id ­
in g  e a s i l y  h o t w a te r ,  and no b a th  i n  th e  h ouse.
O ccu p a tio n
See t a b le .
F a m ily  h is t o r y
The p a t ie n t * s  f a t h e r  d ie d  o f  c a n c e r o f th e  p an creas  and in t e s t in e s ,  
and th e  p a t ie n t * s  m o ther d ie d  o f  c an ce r o f  th e  p a n c re a s . T h ere  i s  n o  f a m i ly  
h is t o r y  o f  s k in  t r o u b le .
H is to r y  o f  le s io n
The p a t ie n t  f i r s t  n o te d  a  l i t t l e  lump i n  th e  l e f t  s id e  o f  th e  n eck  
i n  M arch 1 9 4 7 , T h is  lump h u r t  s l i g h t l y  when she w ashed. T h ere  was no  
p re v io u ^ d e s io n , s c a r  o r  u lc e r  a t  th e  s i t e .  The lump was grow ing  in  s iz e ,
2 8 .4 ,4 7 ,  th e  lump was e x c is e d  and was th e n  a b o u t th e  s iz e  o f  a  p e a ,
!‘The specim en shows an  e p ith e lio m a  Grade I ,  I . e .  p ro b a b ly  r e l a t i v e l y  
b e n ig n . The tum our i s  h ig h ly  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  ( k e r a t in i z e d ) ,  shows l i t t l e  
i n f i l t r a t i o n ,  and th e r e  i s  marked round c e l l  r e a c t i o n ,11 
C o n d it io n  o f  s k in
The p a t ie n t * s  s k in  i s  n o rm a l i n  a l l  re s p e c ts  f o r  h e r  a g e . The
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c o lo u r  i s  m ed iu m -d ark , th e  th ic k n e s s  i s  above a v e ra g e , and th e  s k in  i s  
medium i n  o i l i n e s s .  H e r s k in  tans  r e a d i l y  in  th e  exposed a r e a s ,  and n e v e r  
b u rn s . She c o n s id e rs  t h a t  h e r  s k in  i s  h a rd  and in s e n s i t i v e .
D is c u s s io n
Ho e n v iro n m e n ta l f a c t o r ,  n o r  a n y  o th e r  f a c t o r  can be p u t  fo rw a rd  
as a p o s s ib le  cause o f  t h is  p a t ie n t 1 s c a n c e r .
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This p a tien t liv e d  in  England u n t il  she was aged 12. From th is  
age and u n til  she was aged 4-3 she liv ed  in  Tasmania, and has since liv e d  in  
England. She has liv ed  fa ir ly  comfortably a l l  her l i f e .
This has always been p e r fe c tly  sa tis fa c to ry  w ith regard to  q u a lity  
o f  accommodation. She has never liv e d  in  overcrowded conditions and has 
always liv e d  in  houses with bath and good hot water system s. In Tasmania, 
san ita tion  was outdoors.
Occupation
The p a tien t has always done housework. She started  immediately she 
l e f t  school as her mother died a t th is  time and she continued to look a fter  
her father u n til  his death. Since th is  time she has looked a fter  some other 
r e la t iv e s  (aunts) u n t il  th e ir  death a few years ago. She now takes in  
u n iversity  students during term.
The p a tien t's  paternal grandmother died o f cancer (in-bra abdominal) 
in  aunt of the p atien t (her mother's s is te r )  suffered a l l  her l i f e  from 
eczema.
In early  spring, before Easter 194$, the p atien t was cleaning the 
chimney of her liv in g  room f ir e .  At th is  time she struck her r igh t hand on a 
bracket a t the back o f the f ir e .  Her hands a t th is  time were contaminated 
by soot and soot got in to  the abrasion* She then washed her hands and con­
tinued a t work without applying a dressing.
A hard lump began in  about three weeks. This lump grew f a ir ly  
rapid ly  u n t il  i t  was about the s iz e  o f  a sixpence. At th is  time the lump 
was removed, i . e .  s ix  weeks from the date o f in jury, three weeks from the 
time the lump was f i r s t  noted.
^Epithelioma, Grade 2 . Well marked in f i l t r a t io n  o f  deeper t is s u e s 1*
The skin an. the backs of the hands has many freck les and i s  th in .  
T elangiectases are present but no k eratoses. There are a few patches o f  
extreme th in n ess. The unexposed skin  i s  in e la s t ic  and dry, and w ithin normal 
l im its  for her age.
D iscussion
There i s ,  in  th is  case, a very clear story  o f  minor injury, w ith  
soot contamination o f the wound, being followed in  three weeks by a sw e llin g . 
This sw ellin g , s ix  weeks a fte r  the Injury, proved to  be an epitheliom a.
The condition o f  the skin in  the area a ffec ted  was p er fec tly  normal prior  
to  th is  in jury.
I t  would, therefore, seem more than l ik e ly  that there i s  a causal 
rela tion sh ip  between the injury as described above and the subsequent 
appearance o f  the tumour.
My f i r s t  im pression of th is  p atien t was o f  a harassed, overworked, 
chronically  t ir e d  and undernourished woman, looking much older than her years, 
who had ab so lu tely  no in te r e s t  in  h e r se lf . Her hair was unbrushed, her 
clothes were hanging o f f  her and required washing and mending, and her skin  
around her fe e t  and ankles showed days old mud sp lash es. On entering her 
house, the s ta le  odour was overpowering. F lie s  buzzed around in swarms and the 
top o f ta b les , chairs and floor  were covered in  varying degrees of th ickness ’ 
by d ir t ,  fa t  and general assorted debris and f i l t h .  Conditions in  the house 
were perhaps due in  some measure to the lack o f am enities -  cooking was per­
formed on an old fashioned range 3 water was drawn in  buckets ju st outside the 
door5 there was no means o f providing hot water other than by heating a sm all 
quantity on the top o f the old fashioned range* a l l  water which was used had 
to  be carried out o f the house as there i s  no drainage from w ith in  ,
E xternally , the house i s  a picturesque thatched cottage with a pear 
tree  growing up the w a ll. In tern a lly , i t  i s  a damp overcrowded slum, w ith a 
to ta l  absence o f am enities which are taken for granted by most people in  th is  
century.
The p a tien t has suffered from asthma since the age o f fourteen*
Her father died when she was about three years old and her mother moved around
from one lodging to  another for some 8 years th erea fter , f in a lly  marrying
again. The occupation of the mother during th is  period i s  a matter for
speculation . Since the age o f 14 the p a tien t’s asthma has become s te a d ily
worse, u n til in  the la s t  1-jr years she has suffered from some secondary
circu latory  fa i lu r e . She has taken ephedrine and adrenalin since about 
eighteen years o f age. Adrenalin has been s e l f  administered and the
F6
resu lta n t scars on the arms are profuse in  the areas used. A cold i s  new 
enough to  p rec ip ita te  gross dyspnoea and her ankles sw e ll badly i f  she does 
not take d iu r e t ic sa
Throughout the p a tien tss l i f e  there has never been a means o f  
providing hot water e a s i ly  in  her various dw ellings, and during her married 
l i f e  has not had water piped to  the house. San itation  has always been 
outdoors *
Occupation
After leaving school, the p a tien t worked for three months as a 
packer o f ch oco la tes. Following t h is ,  she worked for 5§- years in  a laundry 
on various jobs -  so rtin g , packing, ironing and calendering. Got leav ing  the  
laundry she became a housewife.
Family h istory
One aunt died o f cancer o f the uterus. Apart.from t h is ,  there i s  
no fam ily h isto ry  o f cancer, skin trouble or a lle r g ic  d isea se .
Prior to  May 1949, the patient had noted nothing abnormal in  the 
skin on her sternum. I t  should tore be pointed out th at her skin condition  
generally  was not normal, though i t  appears to  be accepted by her as such (see  
below under C ond ition  of sk in * ). During May 1949? the p a tien t noted a 
"whitehead" which she broke. This le s io n  discharged and then grew larger . 
There was no pain accompanying the le s io n . The le s io n  grew to  about the s iz e  
Of a pea and had a grey-black crust on top "as i f  I never washed i t " .  She 
had no lumps anywhere e ls e ,  though she.su ffered  occasionally  from previous 
"white heads" c
Micros come appearance
A bio pay o f the le s io n  i s  reported 51 a squamous papilloma, showing 
early malignant change5*.
Condition o f  skin
The general appearance o f the patien t and of the skin suggest a 
chronic lack o f  washing. Over the shoulders and scapular yegions the skin  
shows engrained d ir t .  There are many sep tic  spots or scars resu ltin g  from 
these sp o ts , The pores are large and are blocked by o i ly  secretion  or by 
blackheads. The skin i s  o i ly , of average e la s t ic i t y  and thickness and i s  
neither fa ir  nor dark, but in between in  colour.
The skin o f the posterior aspects o f both arms shows marked changes
due to  constant adrenalin in jec tio n s . (The p a tien t’s syringe was ly in g  about
the kitchen when I  went in  and was used without s t e r i l i z in g ) . These changes 
are due to  lo c a l  areas o f  necrosis follow ing in jection s*  (In view o f the 
fa c t  that these in jec tio n s  were: self-adm inistered , i t  would be hard to  find a 
more awkward s i t e  -  but as the doctor gave her an in jec tio n  there she had 
always used th at s i t e l )
Under her chin, on the l e f t  s id e , she has a neuro-derm atitis* This 
condition i s  very ir r ita b le  and wakes her a t n igh t. The skin i s  glazed and 
of poor q u a lity  and shows evidence o f being scratched.
The general condition of the skin i s ,  l ik e  the general condition of
the p a tien t, poor.
Her skin never burns on exposure to  sunlight -  her a b i l i t y  to  form 
pigment i s  good*
D iscussion
I t  i s  hard to  say which feature in  th is  case began the obvious
I k
lack o f care which the p atien t d isp lays for h e r se lf . Probably a combination 
of poor housing, ch ildren , a rather poor childhood and eventual i l ln e s s ,  lead  
to  the present condition in  which the patien t no longer t r ie s ,  e ith er  with  
regard to  h e r se lf  or w ith  regard to  her environment, to maintain c lea n lin e ss . 
The picture o f th is  woman represents to  my mind a su rv iva l o f past conditions 
in to  the middle of the tw entieth  century, A so c ia l document o f  some length  
could be w ritten  as a commentary.
Whether th is  background has any re la tio n  to  the development of her 
cancer i s  a matter which cannot be s e t t le d  with sa t is fa c t io n , but the features 
of th is  case which are unusual a res-
i )  'The age o f the p a tien t. She was 28 when the biopsy was taken. Such 
youthfulness suggests that the cause of the cancer i s  d iffe re n t from 
the usual,
i i )  The very bad environmental conditions, coupled w ith lack of washing, 
leading to  skin changes,
i i i )  The associa ted  general d e b il ity  and asthma,
iv )  The p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  some o f  the drugs whieh were taken for asthma 
entering in to  the a etio lo g y , 
v) The advanced ph ysio log ica l age o f the p a tien t, 45, when compared 
with her chronological age o f 37.
General,
This lady has liv ed  a l l  her l i f e  in  or near Eastleigh* a 1 railw ay  
town* * in  which i s  s itu a ted  a large railway repair depot.
Housing
U n til the p atien t was fifteen *  she liv ed  in  rather crowded conditions 
in a house in  the country. There was water from a pump, outdoor sa n ita tio n , 
no bath in  the house nor any means o f heating water e a s i ly .  Between the  
ages o f  15 and 25, she was in  serv ice  and liv ed  under b etter  housing con­
d itio n s . She has had her own house (a council house) for the la s t  30 years 
and has enjoyed up to  date plumbing. There has teen no overcrowding,
Occupationr w i i ir m i  »irmnimi.miiiiuJuj.MjMi
The p a tien t has done domestic type work a l l  her l i f e .  As a g ir l  and
young woman, she was in  serv ice , a fter  which she spent two years as a h osp ita l
cleaner* Following th is ,  she married and has done housework ever s in ce .
She i s  a keen gardener.
Family h istory
The p a t ie n t’s mother died of cancer o f the uterus a t the age of 
79. Two o f the p a t ie n t’s s is te r s  aged 66 and 52 have had a breast removed on '
account o f cancer. There i s  no h istory  of skin trouble or a lle r g ic  i l ln e s s  
in  the fam ily.
History of le s io n
The p a tien t had a *molef in  the l e f t  groin for many years. Ten
years ago, a black lump appeared, about as big as a walnut. This lump grew
/
slowly and f in a l ly  ulcerated , s ix  months prior to  ex c is io n . The patien t  
thinks that she had a cyst removed from the groin 25 years ago, but a ca refu l
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search o f h o sp ita l records has fa iled  to show any trace o f t h i s .  The presence 
of a previous mole i s  undoubted -  but the question of the cy st operation 
cannot be resolved  by the p a tien t, or by any ex istin g  h osp ita l record.
WA w e ll d ifferen tia ted  k era tin isin g  squamous carcinoma showing 
comparatively shallow penetration .'1 
Condition of skin
The p a t ien t’ s skin i s  normal for her age. I t  i s  s l ig h t ly  o i ly ,  
w ell pigmented and shows a few sen ile  keratoses on the neck. The forearms 
are freck led . Soap powders ir r i ta te  her skin and she therefore does not use 
th ese .
Discussion
This cancer appears to  have arisen  in  a pigmented naevus. Whether 
she had an operation for a cyst a t the same s i t e  25 years ago i s  a question  
an which a d ecision  has not been p ossib le  in  sp ite  o f carefu l search o f  
h osp ita l records. The p a tien t’s memory on the s i t e  o f the cyst i s  vague. 
Against the forementioned operation i s  the fa c t that when she had the cancer 
excised  the surgeon a t th is  time made no note o f previous operation in the 
history , neith er did he n otice  a previous scar. The opinion o f th is  surgeon 
is  th at he would probably have noticed a previous scar a t the s i t e  i f  i t  had 
been present. I t  i s  not therefore p ossib le  to know accurately i f  there was 
previous trauma ( in  th is  case, operative in c is io n ) a t the s i t e  o f  the cancer, 
which may have caused malignant change in  the naevu3„ I t  i s ,  however, c lear  
that the cancer developed in  a ssocia tion  with the naevus.
General
This p a tien t, who comes from an upper middle c la ss  fam ily, has 
lived  in  an environment which by contemporary standards has always been good. 
The le s io n  was s itu a ted  on her l e f t  cheek at the exact point where her 
spectacle frames rest*
I cannot do b etter  than to quote from a le t te r  which the patient 
wrote to  me* ”1 have done my best w ith your questionnaire but the housing 
form defeated me. My fam ily moved a good deal, and I cannot p ossib ly  remember 
the exact number of rooms in  each house« but perhaps what I have w ritten  may 
give the pointers which you want. I  was barn in C lifto n , B r isto l and liv ed  
there with my fam ily u n t il  190S, attending day sch oo ls5 f i r s t  St.H elen’s School 
(private) and then C lifton  High School, (independent). We liv ed  in  various 
C lifton  fam ily houses, where there was ample sr>ace, dining room,drawing room, 
study, schoolroom, nursery, e tc .  There were a l l  modern conveniences according 
to the tim e. I  was resid en t at S t .  Hugh’ s College, Oxford, from I9O8- I 9H ,  
returning home for the vacations. From I9II  I was resident in  various in -  
dependent boarding sch ools, returning home for holidays.
In 1917 the fam ily moved to  a fam ily house in  Devon. In 1917 I  
became Head M istress o f St.C lare, Penzance, resident, and in  I936 Head 
M istress o f D anesfield , Walton-on-Thames, a lso  res id en t. When the War made 
Conditions impbssijbl© i*pr jk^eplng on. tjiat spfi|)pi I , j hidijB stp^f ^ at Sp^
Swithun’s School, Winchester, kt f i r s t  non-resident, and then resident in
if 1 - i ! ' ' ■ ‘ 1 ‘
one o f the boarding houses where a l l  appointments were very modeip. In 194.9
I retired  and liv e d  in  a modernised cottage at Cher i t  on (Hants) wbpre therp
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was a bathroom w ith water from a bore pumped by an automatic e le c tr ic  pump, 
and an Elsan c lo s e t .  In December la s t  I moved h ere,u
This environment seems always to have teen o f good standard.
Occupation■■UiwurwuaiMauwinwnxxi.gnrrMi*
From sch ool, the p atien t went to  College for 3 years, a fter  which 
she became a school m istress for  38 years, u n til her r e t ir a l  in  1949.
Family His to r y
No r e la t iv e s  have suffered from cancer and there i s  no fam ily  
h istory  of skin d isease or a llerg y  0 
S M m ^ a L le s io n
In the Autumn o f  1950, the p a tien t noted a pimple which afterwards 
became a lump, s itu a ted  on the l e f t  cheek. This le sio n  became harder and 
grew in  s iz e  u n t i l  about March 1951. From th is  time on, i t  did not grow larger, 
but broke down and discharged s l ig h t ly .  On 4 .6 .5 1  the le s io n  was excised .
This le s io n  was situ a ted  on the cheek at the exact point o f  contact o f her 
spectacle frames on her cheek. In 1949? the p atien t had a sw elling which 
began s im ila r ly  and which was situated  in  exactly  the same spot, underneath 
the r ig h t eye. (The small sears in  each case show the spots, and they are 
alik e  and correspond to  the point o f contact o f the spectacle  frame). This 
ea r lier  le s io n  under the r igh t eye was excised  by a surgeon in  Winchester 
and follow ing an enquiry by me, he was kind enough to  rep ly  as fo llow s*- nI  am 
very sorry but I  am afra id  I cannot be o f much help to  you in  the matter o f  
the le s io n  on the r ig h t side o f th is  p a tien t!s fa ce . I t  appeared to  be a 
simple mole and was not sent for sec tio n , I think i t  i s  p ossib le  that i t  
might have been a b asa l c e l l  carcinoma, but I cannot b e lieve  that i t  was an 
epithelioma even in  i t s  early  s ta g e .B
lfa.9 s im ila r ity  between these two occurrences which happened w ith in  
ten months o f  one another m y  be more than coincidenta l, though in  view o f  
"kke s im p lic ity  o f  the le sio n  under the r ig h t eye, there may be no
connection*
lliQroj coi)ic__ai^ear ance a
The excised  specimen i s  reported to  be ua squamous epitheLioma, 
poorly k era tin iz in g ” .
Condition o f akin
The p a t ie n t!s skin i s  normal for her age, rather in e la s t ic ,  o f  
normal th ick ness, tending to  be dry, and fa ir  in  colour. On her face she 
shows some freck les and a few d ila ted  v e in s . Two small scars are present 
at the s i t e s  o f ex c is io n  o f  the le s io n s  on her cheeks. The p atien t su ffers  
from s lig h t  submammary in ter tr ig o  in  hot weather.
Discussion
In view o f the lesio n s developing on each side a t  the point of 
contact o f her sp ectacle  frames, i t  was thought worth w hile to  in v estig a te  
the types o f  frames which had been worn. The frames have been as follow s  
i )  Gold frames (r o lle d  gold)
i i )  Pince-nez -  these sp ectacles , which were s t i l l  in  the patient*s
p ossession , but had not been worn for about 25 years, did not touch 
the cheek.
i i i )  Im itation to r to is e s h e ll .  These frames were worn for about 15 years, 
together with a rim less pair*
iv ) Rimless -  the g lass o f the lens being in  contact w ith the cheek,
v) Flesh coloured p la s t ic .  These frames were in  use for a period of 
about ten years, prior to  development o f  the cancer.
The im itation  to r to is e sh e ll and the f le sh  colour p la s t ic  spectacle  
frames are d ifferen t forms of c e llu lo se  -  and in  common w ith other p la s t ic s  
m y have contained traces o f  p la s t ic is e r s  • I t  is  not p ossib le  to  b© more 
sp e c if ic  than th is  without tracing the frames to  th eir  source. This has 
proved to be im possible, in sp ite  o f contacting the optician  by whom the 
spectacles were provided.
Doming (1952) says ” Minute repeated in ju r ies  may resu lt in  the 
appearance o f epitheliom as o f the sk in . I think the commonest evidence o f  
th is  occurrence in  derm atologists o ff ic e s  Is  the large number o f epitheliom as 
seen on the bridge o f the nose and behind the ears, caused by the constant 
wearing o f eye g la s s e s .” (Case M10 may a lso  be due in  part to  trauma from 
eye g la s se s ) .
I t  may be th at chalk accumulated at the point o f contact o f the 
frames with the fa ce . Another case (F13) aoceurred in  a schoolm istress who 
handled chalk*
Of these p o s s ib i l i t ie s ,  I  think th at the sp ectacle  frame i s  the  
more l ik e ly ,  both as a physical ir r ita n t (the le s io n  was at the exact poin t 
of contact of the frame) and p ossib ly  as a chemical one.
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. Age a t  le s io n  70, F13
General
The findings in  th is  ease, from an environmental viewpoint, are 
that the environment has probably not contributed bv any jof the kpowp environ­
mental factors towards the production o f th is  skin cancer.
Housing« n n B iu y « m » m iT i in t » a
The p atien t has liv ed  a l l  her l i f e  in  the country with the exception  
of a short period o f le s s  than four years, aged L4-18, when she was a pupil 
teacher and liv ed  in  a suburban area. She has never lived  in  overcrowded 
houses. Up t i l l  the age of 55, and w ith  the exception o f her short suburban 
stay, she has liv e d  in a house with outdoor san ita tion , no piped water, no 
bath and no means o f providing e a s ily  hot water. Since the age of 55, she 
has liv ed  under better conditions and san itation  i s  indoor, water i s  piped 
to the house and e a s i ly  heated, and a bath is  a v a ila b le .
At the age o f  13f-? i*10 patien t l e f t  school and began study as a 
pupil teacher. In four years she became a fu lly  q u a lified  teacher and was 
the so le  teacher in  two d ifferen t country schools for a period of 37 years. 
Then, a t the age of 57, she married and hhs been a housewife s in ce . Her 
occupation has been almost always indoors. Chalk (she only used white chalk) 
has been the only m aterial handled. She is  r ig h t handed, and undoubtedly 
the r ig h t hand would tend to become contaminated by the chalk. The s itu a tio n  
of the cancer on the upper oart o f the hand and a t a s i t e  o f p ossib le  contact 
with a s t ic k  o f chalk, may suggest th at th is  chalk may be a p ossib le  factor  
in the aetio lo g y  o f the condition.
\
Apart from a brother who died aged 67 from cancer of the lung,
there i s  no h isto ry  o f cancer or skin  disease in the fam ily. !Nervous troub le1 
which the p a tien t su ffers  from was a lso  experienced by her fa th er .
area on which the le s io n  developed when compared w ith the surrounding sk in . 
I t  should be mentioned b r ie fly  here (more fu lly  below) that there were skin  
changes present in  the hands in  a ssoc ia tion  with rheumatoid a r th r it is  *
11 lik e  a pimple or a wart” . This became larger, and when i t  reached ■§** in  
diameter, the p a tien t saw her doctor and the lesio n  was excised in August, 1953. 
Microsconic appearances.
”The le s io n  i s  a squamous epitheliom a. Penetration i s  shallow .” 
Condition o f  skin
The skin o f the hands shows changes which are secondary to  rheumatoid, 
a r th r it is .  The rheumatoid a r th r it is  began s ix  years prior to  the appear­
ance o f the squamous epitheliom a. The skin changes are a general thinning 
of the skin over the hands and fin gers, w ith a shiny glazed appearance o f  
the sk in , p a r ticu la r ly  o f the fin gers. The circu lation  in  th is  skin i s  le s s  
good than th at in  the r e s t  of the sk in . The rheumatoid a r th r it is  i s  of 
moderate degree -  the fingers can a l l  move, but not through a f u l l  range,
Ulnar deviation o f the hand i s  evident and there is  sw elling around a l l  the 
jo in ts ,
On the forearms, the skin i s  freckled and has a few tin y  red spots 
(? Campbell de Morgan sp o ts). The unexposed skin i s  normal for age, in e la s t ic ,
l e s ion
Prior to  Christmas of 1952, the p atien t noted no d ifference in  the
There i s  no h istory  of in jury. A pain less !scar* was f i r s t  noted
neither o i ly  nor dry, and fa ir  in  colour. The exposed skin i s  s l ig h t ly  
pigmented» There i s  no h istory  o f  skin disease or burns 0
This p a tien t has not a t any time come in  contact with known car­
cinogens e She has, hot/ever, for y i  years as a schoolm istress handled chalk
in the course o f  her duties 0 White chalk?5 only was used. A lso, she has
suffered from rheumatoid a r th r it is  for 6 years prior to  the onset o f the 
squamous carcinoma* No treatment has been given for the rheumatoid a r th r it is  
as she has never consulted a doctor about i t  and has accepted i t  as * rheumatics5
I t  may be that the skin atrophy (and interference with normal
growth of skin) which i s  a part o f the rheumatoid a r th r it is  has some a e t io -  
lo g ic a l connection with the appearance of th is  le s io n . Any interference with  
normal growth i s  known to  be a p ossib le  factor in carcinogenesis (see Part I ) .
I t  has recen tly  been shown by angiography that in  rheumatoid 
a r th r it is  there i s  a very great c lo sin g  down (or lo s s )  of blood v e sse ls  in  the 
affected  areas. I t  i s  probable that the associated skin changes are due to  
impaired n u tr itio n  o f  the skin consequent upcn the poor blood supply. The
f
carcinogenic factor  may thus possib ly  be the interference in  normal growth 
due to poor blood supply.
s  White chalk i s  calcium sulphate (p laster  o f P a r is ) .
Part III
C o n c lu s io n s , to g e th e r  w i t h  a  n o te  on th e  d ia g n o s is  
and p r e v e n t io n  o f  o c c u p a t io n a l s k in  c a n c e r .
s
V
Part III -  OdCLUSOTS
1* Average age o f o n se t. ; '
2 . Percentage o f working l i f e  spent outdoors.
3* S ite  o f cancer, w ith regard to  exposed or covered areas.
4.. Colour o f  sk in , hair (age 21) and eyes.
5. Degenerative changes in  the sk in .
6 . Family h isto ry  '
a) o f cancer in  any form in  father, mother, brother, s is t e r
b) o f skin d isease in  any form
c) o f  a lle r g y .
7 . General h ea lth , f
8* Skin c lea n sers.
9® Housing.
10. S o c ia l c la ss  .
11. Reaction o f skin to  su n lig h t ,
12. Traumatic Squamous Cancer o t the sk in .
13« A etiology o f  the cases whose h is to r ie s  appear in Part I I .
14<o Environment and occupation in the aetio logy  of the ca ses .
15. The diagnosis o f occupational skin cancer.
16. The prevention o f occupational skin cancer. *
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The average age of onset; -  
in  males was 52,53 years 
in  females was 63.4-3 years 
in  males and females was 56,09 years.
The younger age onset in  males i s  noted.
Percentage o f  working l i f e  scent outdoors:*, 
in  males was 4-8.0$ 
in  females was 5*71$ 
in  males and females was 36,2$
Males Females 
75$ or more outside 3 0
50-75$ outsid e 6 0
Less than 50$ outside 6 7
o f  males spent over 50$ o f th e ir  working l i f e  outsid e.
o f  the Souamous flancer. with regard to  exoosed or covers
MalesM M H U n M M W Females Both
Normally exposed area 86,8$ 71.5$ 82.6$
Normally covered area 6,6$ 28,5$ 13. %
Doubtful 6.6$ A .%
There i s  a greater number o f cancers in exposed areas than in  covered areas, 
In the males? the excess of cancers in exposed areas i s  greater than in  
females.
4-* Colour o f sk in , hair (aged 21) and eyeSA-
a) Skin
Very fa ir  -  4-
Fair 12
Medium f a ir  2
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Medium d a rk  3 
D a rk  1
M ost o f  th e  oases have s k in  w h ic h  can be c la s s i f ie d  as f a i r  o r  v e r y  f a i r .
b ) H a i r  (a g e d  2 1 )
Auburn 2
B lo n d e  1
L ig h t  brown 6  
Medium  Brown 6  
D a rk  Brown 6  
B la c k  1
Most o f  th e  cases had brown h a i r  a t  th e  age o f  tw e n ty  o n e .
c )  l y e  C o lo u r
Brown 6
B lu e  16
5o D e g e n e ra tiv e  changes in  th e  a k in
These changes w ere c la s s i f i e d  as +++ , ++* o r  -  •
M ales Fem ales B oth
2 0 2
++ 2 0 2
+ 2 1 3
9 6 15
Degenerative changes are r e la t iv e ly  more common and more severe in  the male 
than in  the female cases*
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6 , Family H istory
a) Of cancer ..in any form, in  father, mother, brother nr 
s i s t e r .
Males Females Both
P o s itiv e  6 3 9
Negative 9 4s5 13
Of th is  number, two had a family h isto ry  of cancer; one in  paternal 
grandmother, one in an aunt.)
b) Family H istory o f  skin d isease in  any form.
Males Females Both
P o s it iv e  4 1 5
Negative 1 1 - 6  17
Males Females Both
/ P o s itiv e  3 1 4
Negative 12 6 IB
7 • General Health
Males Females Both
Good 10 4 14
Moderate 5 2 7
Poor 0 1 1
8* Skin Cleansers
The fo llow ing agents are mentioned as the normal skin cleansers  
by the patien ts -  some patien ts mention more than one, and the agents are 
given in  order o f  number o f  times mentioned;-
•‘“US'"*
Lifebuoy Bar Soap 7
Lifebuoy T o ile t  Soap 7
Palmolive T o ile t Soap 5
Yellow Bar Soap 4
T o ile t  soap (unspecified) 4
Fairy Soap 3
Lux T o ile t Soap 1
Baby soap 1
Knights C a st ille  T o ile t Soap 1
The top two places are occupied hy carbolic  soaps. The phenol content may 
possib ly be o f s ig n ifica n ce .
Other agents used as occasional cleansers are as fo llow s;« 
Paraffin  3
P etro l 1
Naphthalene 1
wGrease solvent* 1
Tallow 1
The use o f hydrocarbons as skin cleaners i s ,  without doubt, an 
unwise th in g . Depending on which hydrocarbon i s  used, the possib le actions  
on the skin a r e ;-
1 . A carcinogen
2. A cocarcinogen ( ir r ita n t)
3 . A se n s it iz in g  agent
4 . A d efa ttin g  agent
In th is  connection, there i s  a lo t  o f  work to  be done in educating 
workpeople in  the dangers o f improper cleansing agents and In the provision
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of good cleansing agenxs and good f a c i l i t i e s  such as washrooms, hoi water 
and tow els,
9 * Housing
The general housing conditions o f the cases can be classed  as
follows % «
S ize in  re la t io n  
to  number of 
occupants.
Overcrowded
Sanitation Bath Hot water 
provided 
e a s ily
Water Piped 
to  house
Out Yes Yes Yes No
i l l
The p ictu re which emerges i s  of housing conditions which are not 
p articu larly  good, e sp e c ia lly  when viewed from the a v a ila b ility  o f hot water 
and baths. While i t  i s  not suggested that good personal hygiene cannot be 
maintained in  such conditions, the presence o f  a bath and adequate hot water 
makes the whole business much ea sier  -  and therefore i t  i s  more l ik e ly  that 
higher standards w i l l  be achieved*
Overcrowding in  the above tab le  i s  not defined in  terms o f floor  
area per person, A s in g le  + i s  given i f ,  on room occupancy there are two 
people per ava ilab le  room ( i 90, excluding rooms which cannot be used for  
liv in g  or s le e p in g ), The sign ++ i s  used i f  the number i s  over 2§-, Under 2 
persons per room i s  shown as negative. From the ta b le , i t  w i l l  be seen that 
13 are c lassed  as negative, 8 as * and 1 as ++■«
In terms o f  so c ia l c la ss , the housing conditions ind icate that the 
lower end of the sca le  i s  probably more heavily represented than the upper
end*
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10*. S o c ia l C lass
The follow ing tab le  shows the so c ia l c la ss  o f  the patients 
and the s o c ia l c la ss  o f th eir  father* when the patien ts were aged 5 -  10*
The la t t e r  grouping i s  t o  try  to  show the so c ia l c la ss  in  childhoods as 
w ell as the adult s o c ia l  c la ss  to  which the patien t belongs*
A ll occupations are c la s s if ie d  in  accordance with the C la s s if ic a t io n  
of Occupation 195CP ( (1951)? H.M.S.O* London)*
\
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i )  S o c ia l  class__bv f a t h e r 1 s o c c u p a tio n , -p a t ie n t  aged 5 -1 0 ,
I I I I I I I ? V
M ale s  1 2 4 6 2
Fem ales - - 6 1
B o th  1 2 1 0 7 2
S o c ia l  c la s s  b v  p a t i e n t 1! s o c c u p a tio n  as g iv e n
I I I I I I 17 ?  R e t ir e d
M ales  ~ 1 5 3 2  4
F e m a le s . As m a rr ie d  fem a les  ta k e  t h e i r  s o c ia l  c la s s  from  t h e i r  
husband, i t  i s  n o t  p o s s ib le  to  c la s s i f y  s o c ia l  c la s s  on o c c u p a tio n  
as g iv e n 8
i i i )  S o c ia l  c la s s  bv o c c u p a tio n , as a s c e r ta in e d
I I I I I I 17 7
M ales m 3 7 2 3
Fem ales 2 2 1 2
B o th 5 9 3 5
i v )  S o c ia l c la ss  by fatheris__ogcimatipn (2/3.). an.d..p,atiept *ZLAQguyaMm 
as ascertained (2 /3 ) .
T h is  i s  an a tte m p t to  summarize th e  s o c ia l  c la s s  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l
th ro u g h o u t h is  l i f e .  A lth o u g h  th e  c h ild h o o d  p e r io d  i s  s h o r te r  in  t im e , i t s
e f fe c ts  i n  th e  p e r io d  o f  fo rm a tiv e  grow th  a re  g r e a te r  and th e  p ro p o r t io n  o f
1/3 i s  th e r e fo r e  a l l o t t e d .
The s o c ia l  c la s s  d is t r ib u t io n  i s  th e re fo re
I n I I I 17 7
M ales 2  % 6 3 X k 2  ?3
Fem ales 1  % 3 ty 1 1  ^
Both % 4 9 4  % 4
The t r e n d  i n  m ales is  tow ards th e  lo w e r s o c ia l  c la s s e s  and in  th e  
combined m ale and fe m a le  t o t a l ,  th e  number i n  I  and I I  i s  4 V 3 ,  w hereas
%L24~
"uhe number in  17 and V i s  8^ /3 . The males p a rticu larly  show a strong trend 
to the lower s o c ia l  c lasses,,
v  4
This would tend to confirm the findings of Ryle & R ussell (1947) 
and of Stocks (1938) which are mentioned in Part I ,
11 o Reaction o f  th e  skin to  su n ligh t.
Does the skin form pigment easily?
Male Female Both
Yes 4  4  8
Ho 11 3 14
Amongst the men, there i s  a greater number o f cases who cannot form pigment
e a s ily .
12. Traumatic Squamous Cancer of the sk in . ; .
The re la tio n sh ip  between trauma and cancer has been discussed in  
Part I  in  a very general way. The observed connection between bums, scars 
and cancer is  w e ll known, though much difference o f opinion e x is ts  as to  whether 
trauma i s  the carcinogen or the cocarcinogen in such cases. I t  would appear 
to  me to  be able to  function in  both ca p a c itie s . The lo ca liza tio n  o f tumours 
in experimental animals by wounding i s  w e ll known and has been referred to  
in Part I .  Here the trauma i s  thought to  act as a cocarcinogen. I f  trauma
1
is  presumed to  be a causal factor in the production of cancer, the following  
c r iter ia , which were f i r s t  stated  by Swing (1935) 9 would require to  be 
demonstrated?-
1. The a u th en tic ity  and the adequacy o f the trauma.
2 . The previous in te g r ity  o f the injured part.
3 . The tumour a r ise s  a t the point of injury.
4 . A reasonable time lim it must be observed between the injury and the 
appearance of the tumour.
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5. The p o s it iv e  diagnosis of the presence and nature o f the tumour is  
e s s e n t ia l .
(These c r it e r ia  apply to a l l  cases of supposed traumatic cancer and not 
so le ly  to  skin c a se s .)
In the cases which I have seen, three appear to  f u l f i l l  Ewing* s 
c r ite r ia , Nos* M23, M24- and F^j and one case shows lo c a liz a tio n  o f cancer 
at s i t e  o f previous in jury -  MIS. For f u l l  d e ta ils  of th e ir  h is to r ie s ,  
reference should be made to  Part II* Their h isto r ie s  are shown b r ie f ly  in  
the tab le  below, s e t  out under f iv e  headings to  correspond w ith Ewing*s 
c r ite r ia .
No,
M23
F4,
Nature o f trauma
Prick on cheek 
w hile picking  
cob nuts
Prick by a needle 
w hile sewing as 
bestos c lo th
Struck back o f  
hand on a ch im ef  
p rojection , sus 
ta in ing a soot 
contaminated 
wound.
Any previous 
l e s i  
s i t e
No 
No
No
Did tumour 
arise  a t  
point of  
injury
Yes
Yes
Yes
Contused wound 
o f  shin due to  an 
o i l  p ip e. Fuel 
o i l  contaminated 
the wound. .
Time elapsing  
from trauma 
to h is to ­
lo g ic a l  
diagnosis
6/52
8/52
6/52
P ositive
h is to ­
lo g ic a l
diagnosis
Squamous
Carcinoma
Squamous
Carcinoma
Epithel­
ioma, 
Grade 2 .
Comments
History  
of swell­
ing 3/52 
a fter  
injury
Epithel­
ioma
Patient 
worked in 
a tar  
d i s t i l l -  
ery.This 
may be a case o f loca liza tion  
of tumour a t s i t e  of previous 
scar . _____________ . ___
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I t  i s  necessary to  accept the patien ts statements for the f i r s t  
fa r  of the f iv e  c r it e r ia , hut as far as p ossib le  these statements have been 
cross checked io r  time and ouher d e ta ils  w ith the h osp ita l record. &n attempt 
was a lso  made to  shake the patients in th eir  s to r ie s , bearing in  mind traumatic 
determinism -  th at i s  that a fter  the lesicaa has appeared, the patient w il l  
come up w ith a story  o f injury. In each o f these three eases, the patient 
was quite sure th at the injury was causally  connected with the le s io n . I t  
is  im possible to  be absolutely  certain  in a s t r ic t ly  s c ie n t if ic  sense when 
reliance has to  be placed on a story to ld  some time a fter  events have taken 
place, but, in  sp ite  o f checking and because of trying to shake the patients  
in th eir  s to r ie s  and o f being unable to  do th is , I  believe that these cases 
are cau sa lly  r e la ted  to  the trauma described. I t  i s  necessary to  be somewhat 
scep tica l about such s to r ie s  in  cancer cases, and I have therefore given my 
own views as fu l ly  as would seem necessary in order to  show that while I share 
the scepticism  and have seen many cases of undoubted traumatic determinism, 
that in  my vieitf these three cases are cases of traumatic cancer.
The time in terv a l in  these cases i s  of in ter e st  — s ix  weeks in  two 
and e igh t weeks in  one u n til h is to lo g ic a l diagnosis was made. The lesio n  was 
noted in  three weeks in  one case and had been present in  each of the other 
cases for about two weeks before removal and sec tio n . The close correlation  
of the three times and the short time in terv a l from 'trauma to  cancer seems to  
me to  be of importance.
One more case shows trauma in  the form of low grade chronic 
ir r ita tio n  by spectacle  frames as the possib le cause -  i . e .  F8. In th is  case 
the p atien t sustained a cancer o f one cheek, and a le s io n  on the other cheek 
(which was not examined h is to lo g ica lly )  w ithin ten months of each other*
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Both o f these le s io n s  were a t the exact point o f contact of the spectacle  
frame w ith the cheek.
Case No* M10 a lso  shows a cancer of the cheek a t the s i t e  o f  
contact o f  sp ectacle  frames, although in th is  case there i s  a lso  a chronic 
eczema,
13• A etio logy o f the cases investigated  and w ritten un in  Part I I .
A synoptic presentation of the a e tio lo g ic a l factors in  the cases 
which were in v estig a ted  appears below, I t  w i l l  be seen from th is  that in  s ix  
of the cases the a etio lo g y  i s  unknown. This does not mean that in  the remain­
der o f the cases (16 = 72„8$) that the aetio logy i s  known with cer ta in ty . 
However, in  a l l  cases which are not lab elled  as unknown, p ossib le  a e tio ­
lo g ic a l factors can be suggested, and in some i t  i s  my oninion that a etio logy  
i s  not in  any way obscure. By way o f c la ss if ic a t io n  with regard to  the 
aetio logy being known, a system o f  ++*s was awarded as fo llow ss-  
•**+++ P r a c tic a lly  certain  
Very probable 
++ Probable 
+ P ossib le  
-  Unknown.
[Rating |No, and 
in  + jage a t
or -  J le s io n
*+ |M1Q , 
Aged 65
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w* 1{*
H-+++
4*
•H-
m i
I Aged 54
A etiology,
This p atien t has a fam ily history of a lle r g ic  I l ln e s s . 
Following on a gross psychological shock, the patien t devel­
op0^ generalized eczema which became chronic. Seven years 
la te r  he developed a cancer of the f ace a t a -point-where h is  
sp ectacle  frames sa t on h is cheek. (See FS)
This man, a carpenter for most of h is l i f e ,  had a d e fin ite  
exposure to  pitch  for 2 years (aged 14- 16) while c o ff in -  
making, He worked in a very sunny area (C alifornia and 
Nevada) aged 30-32, and spent 50% o f h is working l i f e  out o f  
doors.
!M12
Aged 50
M15
[Aged 39
M16
Aged 29
M19 
Aged 76
Four surface cancers have been diagnosed in th is nans three 
c l in ic a l ly  and one by biopsy. His occupation for most of 
h is l i f e  was a s tr ee t sweeper in  contact with road dust and 
ou tsid e  in  a l l  weathers. His exposed skin shows cla s s ic a l  
precancerpus degenerative changes,
Unknown
This cancer appears to have a d e fin ite  occupational cause. 
The patien t handled pitch in a tar d is t i l le r y  aged 14-17 
and had an in.iury which was contaminated by mineral o i l  aged 
25, He had a swelling a t th is  s i t e  3/52 la ter  which sub­
sid ed , 4 years a fter  th is , his cancer appeared at the s i t e .
Aged 64
M24
Aged 41
M29
Aged 45
m o  
Aged 44
This seaman who has spent almost lOOfo o f his working l i f e  out 
o f doors and has on occasion-used p itch  and tar .and Stockholm 
(wood) tar shows t yp ica l orecancerous changes (shagreen skin) 
in. a very fa ir  skin (associated with red h a ir ). Occupation 
and lack of skin pigment would seem to be the main factors 
in  th is  case.
As a Customs Water guard (coastwatcher) th is  man was outside 
in _ a l l  weathers for 25 years. He received a prick on the 
cheek w hile picking cob nuts and s ix  , weeks la ter  "had an 
epithelioma at th is  s ite ,
There i s  a clear h istory o f trauma (a prick by a n eed le), 
followed within le s s  than two months by the appearance o f  a 
gwarttt (which proved to  be an epithelioma) a t the s i t e  o f  
in.iury. The needle was sewing asbestos c lo th .
The aetio lo g y  i s  not known. There may p ossib ly  be a connection  
between the Jteak poisoning5 (a lle r g ic  derm atitis) and the  
cancer, but the in terva l o f 22 years seems long. No other 
factor  can be suggested.
Naevus present since b irth . This naevus (wart) was occas­
io n a lly  cut while shaving. F inally  grew rapidly. Since aged 
16, patien t has been heavily exposed to mineral o i l  -  greases 
and cutting o i l  -  and since that age has suffered from atti  
chronic eczema
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Rat ins
m  +
++++
Aetiology*
+++
++4*
1'To* and 
age a t  \
le s io n  )Ml |    n . ||    ;
M 3 3  I M y A f i B g B d L £ h a n g e J a ^ ^ 7 " " " Oc c i i p s r g l ^ m ^
Aged 67 I have aggravated the condition by preventing healing o f the 
( or le s s  I varicose ulcers h is  work as a woodworking machinist involved  
continuous and rather immobile standing.
M39
Aged 51
M41
Eczema of face aged 9 . Lasted 1 year. Lupus vu lgaris 5 
years prior to development of cancer. His work as a b o iler ­
maker brought him in to  contact with the soot ash and ol-fnkm* 
in  railway engine (co a lfired ) fireboxes.
Interm ittent contact with p itch , tar and bitumen (asphalt) 
Aged^ 9  ! foiL ^ jg e ars, with closer contact during 3 years at end o f
war. Hobby i s  repairing and maintaining h is car -  and he gets 
| h is  hands covered with o i l .  Cleanses hands by washing in
paraffin
M43 T Unknown 
Aged 63
m
Aged 4,9
This man who has worked in  the wine and sp ir its  trade, spends 
most of h is spare time sa ilin g  in h is motor boat or working 
on- it*  In th is  connection he has been exposed to  tar  
( s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  su ffer from tar erythema) and spends a lo t
’sa ilo r  sk in ’ .
F2 
Aged 66
Fj,
Aged 51
F4
Aged 63
F6 
Aged 23
[While doing housework, at which she had worked a l l  her l i f e ,  
the patient- struck her hand on a chimney projection and sus­
tained a sooT'c'cntaminaied wound. S ix  weeks la te r , a swelling 
appeared which was an epithelioma.
Aged 62
Aged 70
The youthfulness of the patient at the time o f the le s io n  
'would suggest an aetio logy  which could be demonstrated. In 
th is  case, the various possible factors cannot sa t is fa c to r ily  
be sorted out and the reader i s  referred to  the f u l l  case 
h is to ry . Unknown
An u lcer  in  a pigmented area « l^sreyious j ia e v ^ ^ w it^  
malignant change.
Probably due to continued ir r ita t io n  from spectacle frames 
(See MIO)
P ossib ly  connected with cutaneous atropny as s o c ia l  
•rheumatoid a r th r it is , or with schoolroom chalk,
~X30~
The a e tio lo g y  o f these cases may he c la ssed  thuss-
i-pjiologyjnow n? Males Females A ll
P r a c tic a lly  cer ta in  +++* 4 0 4
Very probable +++ 4 1 5
Probable '++ 4 1 5
P ossib le  * o 2 2
Unknown 3 3 6
T otal 15 7 22f !  |r -M[rr|- n n . - [—r|rrrTr„ . | | .n | n I,, mnHB B iB B C f W I
I t  w i l l  be seen that most o f the male cases f a l l  in  the top- three  
groups, and th a t only  one f i f t h  o f  thesecases are c la s s if ie d  as unknown*
This d is tr ib u tio n  o f eases i s  reversed in the female cases, most o f which 
f a l l  in  the la s t  two groups -  over h a lf being in  the la s t  two groups.
I t  has been shown that on close in vestiga tion  o f proved squamous cancer cases 
that in  14, out o f 22 cases (63*8$) the aetiology could be c la s s if ie d  as 
probable, very probable or p ra c tica lly  certa in . The d ifference in  male and 
female cases in  so small a sample cannot be rated accurately, but the trend 
which shows the la rg est number of the male cases fa ll in g  in the probable or 
better c la sses  and the sira.ll.est number o f female eases in  the same categories  
should be noted0
Another point for comment i s  the number of cases m  which it* i s  
possib le to  make a reasonable deduction, following in vestiga tion , concerning 
the a e tio lo g y . P articu larly  in  the male cases, I  would suggest th at large 
Seale in v estig a tio n  might y ie ld  worth while resu lc s*
The large proportion of male cases about which a deduction can be 
made' with regard to  aetio logy is  certa in ly  unusual in  a group o f  cancer cases.
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In the proceeding tab le , the cases are placed in  four c la sse s , , 
with the fo llow ing r e s u lt s -  '
Male Female A llmtSSOBm
Environment' and occupation d ir e c t ly  concerned 6 1 7
« tt R in d irec tly  65 ,1 0 » 1
* p ossib ly  * 4 1 5
« n * not « 4 5 93S
The m ajority o f cases thus f a l l  in  categories where environment 
and occupation may have contributed to the causation o f th e ir  cancers * 
This finding may help to support the argument, advanced on the work o f  
others in  Part I ,  th at squamous cancers are more l ik e ly  to  have environ­
mental and occupational factors in their aetio logy than basal cancers,
--- 1—in   1.1W1J1 inwu jhh.wi hut    wwMii—»MTniwmn"i~iiwn«<f>iiwwimr»ir>^rniii>TiiniNiMw»i>« MultiKiiwnitfivri'm’rr‘ni if hinvii—TTI1"!'   11   ' ’ll***1 «—w—i
& Out o f  t h is ,  f iv e  have no known or possib le suggested aetio logy .
In the remaining four cases, the aetio logy i s  known but i s  not connected 
with environment or occupation.
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15* Occupational Skin Cancer,
i )  Case h isto ry'  mm iriNi*wi»»imiii»i] j»jui im in m lf u
In order to ascribe a skin cancer to  causes arising  out of occu­
pation, i t  i s  necessary to examine in some d e ta il the present and past
occupations o f the person who is  suffering from the cancer. A carefu l h istory  
should include not only the j o b - t i t le ,  but some idea of what the work per­
formed a c tu a lly  was in  each job. Any substances which came in to  contact 
with the skin should a lso  be noted, together with duration of contact.
The general environmental factors such as housing e t c . ,  should 
also be in v estig a ted , and hobbies (vide supra) should be enquired in to .
From such an occupational and environmental h istory , i t  should be
possib le to  arrive a t  some conclusion about the lik elih ood  or'otherwise of 
skin cancers from known causes. From unknown causes i t  may give a clue as to  
aetio logy , in  th at some new cause may be suspected.
i i )  A ssociation  w ith other skin diseases or skin changes
This assoc ia tion  may favour the occupational origin of the cancer, 
as in ‘‘shagreen51 skin or may suggest a n on -  oe c tipa t  i  ona 1 cause as in  xeroderma 
pigmentosum. F u ll examination of the patient together with a carefu l skin 
examination should sort out such relationships*
i i i )  Precocious -appearance of skin cancer
The lik elih o o d  of a cancer being ind ustria l in origin  may be 
heightened i f  a cancer appears in an individual who i s  below the. normal 
cancer age, and who has no history of chronic skin d isease . Potts in 1775 
noted scro ta l cancer in  nclimbing boys11 who were aged 13-15. Jenkins (19AS) 
in his monograph “Dermatoses among Gas and Tar Workers55 noced bhe average 
age o f Tar Works’ employees suffering from epitheliomata as 4-9> the youngest
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oqmg a p itch  worker of 27. A colour plate o f  a man suffering from an 
epifcneLi-oma due to  tar  is  shown in  the Atlas of -Skin Diseases by Semon & 
Moritz (19-43) • His age i s  given as 4-1.
iv ) Type of Skin Cancer
Out o f a to ta l  o f 4-?&32 cases of cutaneous cancer in 3,530 persons 
which were n o t if ie d  to H.k, Chief Inspector of Factories between the years 
of 1920 and 194-9? 105 were rodent ulcers -  i . e .  of 4.,632 cases 1.8$ were 
rodent u lc e r s . ' I t  w i l l  thus be noted that in d u str ia lly  caused cancers o f the 
skin are much more l ik e ly  to be squamous epitheliom ata.
I t  would a lso  seem lik e ly  on th eoretica l grounds that skin ir r ita n ts  
and carcinogens applied extern ally  would tend more to  a ffec t the su p er fic ia l . 
than the deep c e l l s ,  thus producing epidermoid cancers in greater numbers 
than basal cancers (rodent u lcers).
Of a l l  cases o f fa ta l skin tumours recorded by the Registrar General 
between 1911 and 1945 (a to ta l of 27,215) ju st over 6$ were due to sarcoma or 
melanoma. Of the cases remaining (25?54-5 = 94$ approx.), 77$ were cases o f  
squamous epitheliom a and 23$ were rodent u lcers.
Percentages o f  
Type o f Cancer A ll skin A ll n o t if ie d
cancer skin cancers 
deaths ' 1920-194-9 
I9U - I 945
Squamous Epithelioma 72 98*2
Rodent Ulcer 22 1 .8
Other 6 ®
As an extension of the view that in d u str ia lly  n o tif ie d  cancers
sre mainly squamous epitheliom ata, and that environmental iactors may be
the main causal agent of such cancers, i t  may be reasenable to  draw two
conclusions?—
1) That cases of squamous epithelioma in  general w i l l  tend to  have 
more in  the way o f environmental aetio logy (whether arising  from the  
in d u str ia l or other environment) than other forms o f  shin cancer,
2) That in  view o f the extremely small percentage (1.8%) o f rodent 
ulcers in  the ’n o t if ie d 1 se r ie s , that the environment i s  not very 
important as a causal agent in rodent ulcers in  fa c to r ie s .
For these reasons, the environmental in vestigation s made have been 
confined to  cases of squamous c e l l  cancer. I t  was also  f e l t  that h is to lo g ic a l  
confirmation was a more r e lia b le  basis for work than c l in ic a l  impressions with
regard to  the type o f cancer (see  Part II Selection  o f Gases), ' .
A survey of cancer incidence in the population of Iowa (H aenszeil,
W. e t  a l  1956) showed the d istr ib u tion  of a l l  skin cancer cases noted as
follows s--
Basal & Baso 
squamous c e l l  
cancers
4-6,8
Percentage
Squamous
c e l l
cancers
33,4
Melanoma
5,2
E p ith e lia l 
cancer
7 ,1
Other 
bv
2 ,5
These cases were noted in  a cancer survey which tried  to  e l i c i t  information 
about a l l  cancer eases in  the area as early as p oseicle  in *ohe i l ln e s s ,  by 
co llectin g  cases from a l l  sources (h osp ita ls , c l in ic s ,  fam ily doctors, e t c .)  
within the State,,
When these figures o f incidence are compared w ith deaths (the  
previous ta b le  from the Registrar General) i t  w il l  be seen diau the number 
of squamous c e l l  cancers in  the Iowa ser ie s  i s  approximately h a lf the number
n + ira Tinm'hor of basal c o l l  cancers in  the of the skin cancer deaths? and the number 01 oa&a-
t . +Vifl number in the skin cancer deaths 0Iowa ser ie s  i s  approximately double vhe numoei
direc uly ccmparable as i t  probably r e f le c ts  a difference in  m ortality in  
Gue&e two d if ie r e n g types or^caneer, i t  a lso  seems to  show up the fa lla c ie s  
wuich so e a s i ly  a r ise  by lumping a l l  skin cancer under on© heading, Xt i s  
clear from the evidence of the p athologist, and from the difference in  
c l in ic a l  pic'cure, and from the occupational incidence amongst many other 
reasons, than these two forms o f  skin cancer are separate and d is t in c t  and 
should be treated  separately . The d ifferences between cancers of the cervix  
and body of the uterus are w ell recognised — and no d iscussion  is  now attempted 
on 1 cancer o f the uterus1 without breaking these cancers down in to  the two 
widely d iffer in g  groups, A sim ilar breakdown is  required in  skin cancer 
and before progress can be made in  the occupational c la ss if ic a t io n  o f skin  
cancer in  large numbers, i t  w il l  be necessary to obtain the co-operation o f  
the R egistrar General in  producing analyses which show not only present 
ccupation, but previous occupations, and which show the precise type of cancer. 
Gases which have been confirmed by microscopic examination o f the skin should 
be separated from cases diagnosed c l in ic a l ly .
The Registrar General In analysing the 1951 census i s  s t i l l  using 
3Skin Cancer1 as a heading in  the occupational volume, and in  the Cancer 
R egistry, occupations are not being recorded.35 This seems a p ity .
The Iowa survey shows also  the d ifierence In aisvribution by s i t e  
of squamous and basal c e l l  cancers under the following headings s -
S ite  | Basal and baso~
squamous c e l l  cancers
svst i*a*ws»
Face, head and neck 55*■&%
^Other and unspecified  f 2lfJT%
Squamous c e l l  
cancers
33,5%
4.7.1#
Personal communication.
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Thls conf:ll,lns the d ifferen t behaviour o f the two forms of cancer by 
showing th e ir  d if fe r e n t d istr ib u tio n .,
ih is  ta b le  should a lso  be compared with the tab les under Section v i i  
below3 S ite  o f the Cancer.
v ) M ^ ip l.lg ij? _ o f_ 3 m>face Cancers
i t  i s  u n lik ely  that any individual w il l  develop more than one 
sum ace cancer without there being some a e tio lo g ic a l factor which should 
Deccrne apparent on in v estig a tio n . Case No. M12 i s  a good example of th is*
Certain skin d iseases may eventually lead to several cancers, and in  
these cases the underlying disease should be obvious to  the examiner*
In other ca ses , the cause o f the multiple cancers w il l  l i e  in  
environmental factors -  and particu larly  in  occupational exposure. Jenkins 
(194-8) quotes the case o f one p itch  worker who at the age of 36, with 20 years 
service, had suffered  from 9 previous scrota l lesion s (e ith er  papillomata 
or carcinomata) in  addition to  the epithelioma with which he now presented.
In the absence cf, obvious ncn occupational skin disease i t  would, 
therefore, be w ise to  suspect environment and in  particular occupation, as 
an a e t io lo g ic a l factor in  any case of multiple surface cancers ( ’surface? 
cancers include o r i f i c ia i  cancers at muco-eutaneous junctions such as l ip ,  
nose, e tc .)
v i)  Sex
I t  i s  probable that mare - occupational cancers w il l  occur in  males 
than in  fem ales.
v i i )  Si t e  o f  the Cancer
The follow ing figure has been constructed from figures which have
be©n co llec ted  by Henry (1950).
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Cutaneous Cance r; a Comparison by areas  a f f e c ted o f cases 
n o t i f ie d  by in d u s try  and cases n o t i f ie d  a t  dea th  to  the  
R e g is tra r  Gene r a l .
Percentage
Head and neck,
Scrotum.
Upper Limb,
Lower Limb*
Trunk,
Penis
m m m a
■■ n
|
Cased o f Cutaneous Cancer 
NOTIFIED in  England & Males 
& Scotland  1920-194.9.
Ism
roden t u lc e r s ) f
Cases o f Cutaneous Cancer
FATAL from R e g is tra r  G eneral |
England & Males 3911-1945. |
( I n d u s t r ia l  & a l l  o ther causes)
j  ! i
FATAL Squamous E pitheliom a, [
In  1% o f F a ta l  Cases, the  s i t e  was no t s ta te d ,
This figure shows the percentage o f  cancer by various s i t e s  in
w o s e r ie s .
i )  Gases o f cutaneous cancer which were n o t if ie d  in  England, Wales 
and Scotland in  the years 1920 -  1949.
i ia )  Cases o f cutaneous cancer which were fa ta l -  taken from the R egistrar 
General’s returns from 1911-1945*
iib )  The cases o f squamous epitheliom a from the above s e r ie s .
The f i r s t  s e r ie s , the '’n o t if ie d  cancers*5 was a group of 4,632 cases 
in  3 ; 530 persons o f which 1,8? (103) were rodent u lcers . These cases are 
probably in d u str ia l in  orig in  and are mainly squamous epitheliom ata.
The second group, the 55fa t a l  cancers55 contains 25,545 cases of 
which 23? ( 5, 896) were rodent ulcers*
I t  i s  appreciated that these two ser ie s  are not d ir e c tly  comparable 
as treatment would no doubt cure some o f the ’n o t if ie d 1 ser ie s  while others , 
In th is  group would go on to become included in  the ’f a t a l1 s e r ie s . However, 
a few pointers w i l l  emerges—
Head, neck & Lower Limbs. There i s  not a great deal o f  d ifference in  the
numbers of cases o f squamous c e l l  cancers in  the two s e r ie s .
Scrotum & Upper Limb. Squamous epitheliom ata are three times commoner in  the 
’n o t if ie d 1 than in  the ’ fa t a l1 ser ies*  I t  would therefore appear th at scro ta l  
and upper limb cancers are l ik e ly  to have an occupational factor in  th eir  
aetio logy , or they may be more easy to  cure than other s i t e s .
Trunk & P en is. The number of cases in the fa ta l ser ie s  i s  four times commoner
in  the trunk and 17 times commoner in  the penis than in  the ’n o t if ie d 1 s e r ie s .  
These d ifferences may be due to  d ifferen t m ortality rates -  but i t  i s  a lso  
p ossib le  that occupational factors play a le sse r  part in  the aetio logy  of
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these cancers. I f  m ortality  d ifferences e x is t ,  why should the limb figures  
(upper and lower) be so d ifferent?
I t  i s  in tere stin g  to note that scro ta l epitheliom a Is presumed to  
be In du stria l in  origin  by v ir tu e  o f  s i t e  alone, as i t  i s  ‘prescribed* under 
the N ational Insurance (In d u stria l In ju ries) Act of 194,65 a l l  the other 
statements o f ‘prescribed* diseases are in  terms of causal agents,
16* The Prevention o f Occupational Skin Cancer,
Recognition of the hazard i s  a primary step  in  prevention. In 
view o f the r e la t iv e ly  long la ten t period between exposure and the develop­
ment o f skin changes which Is common to carcinogens, i t  i s  important with  
regard to  new substances and processes to  try  to  pred ict carcinogen icity  in  
order that precautions sh a ll be adequate, Recognition o f  a hazard may. 
therefore involve research on a considerable sca le  or the taking o f  pre­
cautions on susp icion .
The chemical fam ily to  which the substance belongs may give a clue  
in some in stan ces. Undoubtedly the most unfortunate way to  recognize any 
cancer hazard i s  by the appearance o f the d isease , as has so often  happened 
in  th e p a st.
In the 11Outline o f Occupational Disease Control through Engineering** 
(B u lle tin  No„83, Washington D.C„) the U,S, Department o f Labour gives e ight 
methods for the control o f in d u str ia l health hazards
1 , * Substitu tion  of le s s  to x ic  m aterial
2 , Enclosure o f harmful process $7ith  automatic operation)
3 , Iso la tio n  o f the harmful process from the remainder o f the plant 
with sp e c ia l protect!can for workers n ecessa r ily  included in the area 
iso la te d .
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4o Local exhaust v en tila tio n  :
5c General v e n tila tio n
6* The use o f -wet methods."
? a The use o f  personal p rotective  devices p a rticu la r ly  resp iratory
protection
8* Decreasing the d a ily  exposure through short work periods.
In p rin cip le-, the steps which should be taken to  deal with a cancer
hazard follow  the same steps as should be taken to  deal w ith any other to x ic  
hazard . These steps w i l l  be commented upon b r ie fly  and the sp ec ia l points 
in dealing w ith  cancer hazards w i l l  be- noted.
1* S u b stitu tio n . This i s  th e  id e a l method of dealing w ith any to x ic
hazard because by th is  method the hazard should cease to  e x is t  -  i . e .
a ncaii-toxic su b stitu te  i s  provided for the to x ic  material*
2* Enclosure. By th is  method, the tox ic  substance i s  kept-enclosed, thus
preventing handling. I t  i s  not, however, a foolproof method as s p i l l s ,  
leaks and other accidents can and do occur. In th is  way contact with the 
tox ic  substance can be made.
3* P rotective C lothing. By th is  means i t  i s  hoped th at the worker can be 
protected against the hazard. However, as was pointed out by S ir  Thomas 
Legge, any method over which the worker has no control ( i . e .  su b stitu tion  
and enclosure) Is  better than one over which he has control (c lo th in g ).
I t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  remove protective  cloth ing which i s  h eavily  contaminated 
without gettin g  some trace o f the offending substance on to the sk in .
These methods are mentioned b r ie f ly , as they are standard methods 
of prevention. With regard to  skin cancer, certain  sp ec ia l considerations '
Cipply in  addition to  the above, or certain  general factors require more than
sual s tr e s s .  These are given in d e ta il  below*
i )  o f the worker in the nature of the hazard i s  important*
In th is  way he can appreciate the need for care in  handling in  order 
to  prevent skin contact with the offending substance. I t  i s  not 
p ossib le  to secure as good co-operation from the worker i f  he does not 
understand the- need for doing certa in  things which he may be to ld  to  do, 
or not to  do, as the case may be.
I t  i s  a lso  important that the worker should be to ld  something of
. \
how skin cancers appear in  th eir  early  stages, so th at at the f i r s t  sign  
or suggestion of abnormality of any k ind he knows to. report immediately 
for medical opinion. In th is  way, any case which does develop should 
receive ea r ly  treatment and thus be cured.
i i )  Skin c lea n sin g . I f  the worker does come in to  contact with the 
offending substance, the importance o f immediate washing should be 
pointed out and enforced. I t  may a lso  be good practice where skin , 
contact i s  p ossib le  but not d e fin ite  to 'in s is t  on a shower being taken 
by each worker on completion of the job or s h i f t .  The importance o f the 
provision o f good washing f a c i l i t i e s  i s  emphasised5 no man w i l l  wash in  • 
an ice  cold building in tep id  water* Contaminated cloth ing should be 
discarded and should not be worn again u n til I t  has been laundered. The 
use of su ita b le  cleansing agents should be checked? i t  i s  fo o lish  to allow  
the skin to  be cleansed by any substance which i s  capable cn i t s  own o f  
producing derm atitis or any skin ir r ita t io n . Too often , solvents are 
used on the skin and these so lven ts, although they are not in  themselves 
carcinogens, may hasten the apnearance of a cancer by th e ir  co-carei.no- 
genic act ion 5 or they may produce derm atitis.
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i i i ) -Oto^lc_,..I.rritation. There i s  good evidence to  suggest that chronic 
ir r ita t io n  of one sort or another predisposes to  cancer of the skin (see  
Part I for d iscussion s of t h i s ) » I t  i s  therefore important as part o f  
preventive measures to  minimize any factor which may produce skin  
ir r ita t io n  of any kind*
iv )  S e lectio n  o f Workers^
(a ) AH* £ f workers have to  he exposed to a known p ossib ly  carcin­
ogenic substance, i t  would seem advisable to  s e le c t  people whose expect­
ation  of' l i f e  i s  shorter than the average duration o f exposure which i s  
required to produce a cancer. In th is  way, using older workers, the 
tragedies of deaths from cancer in young or middle aged workers, or the 
problems of having to  tr e a t cancers should a r ise  with much le s s  frequency.
This method o f s e le c tio n  of workers i s  a t  present used in the dye in ­
dustry in  r e la t io n  to  the bladder cancer hazard which e x is ts  there,
(b) Condition o f  the akin ,, A normal skin should be a sine qua non 
o f se le c tio n . Any evidence o f  any skin d isease should d isq u a lify .
Persons w ith a h istory  of any chronic or severe skin disease should he 
rejec ted . Particular care should a lso  be taken to  note the presence of 
any moles, naevi, e tc . a t the time o f  the o r ig in a l examination, in  order 
to  provide a b a se-lin e  for future periodic medical examinations. I t  should 
be emphasised that in  order to  examine any patien ts skin completely,
that i t  i s  necessary to have the patien t completely naked and in a good 
l ig h t ,  preferably daylight.
I f  p o ssib le , dark skins should be preferred to  fa ir  sk in s,
There i s  evidence, a t  any rate in  connection with so lar skin reaction s, 
th at dark skinned races su ffer  le ss  than fa ir  skinned races, (see  Part I ) .
v ) .Periodic.MedicaIJSxajmiiiationss This as a technique o f prevention i s  
much le s s  u sefu l than the preplacement examination,, At a. preplacement 
m edical, the p atien ts  can be sorted out in to  those who are su itab le  for  
the job and those who are not. At a subsequent examination, only changes 
which have occurred in  the in terv a l can be noted, and these changes w i l l  
be r e la t iv e ly  few. I t  should a lso  be noted that in  the case of skim 
cancer, the education of the worker should cause the worker to  report a t  
once any change which he notes in  the condition o f the skin .
With regard to  early diagnosis and treatment and maintenance o f good 
taorale in  jobs o f high hazard, there i s  no doubt that periodic medical 
examinations are h e lp fu l,
Barrier Creams. The use o f these substances i s  based on the 
nin v is ib le  glove0 type of propaganda, so dear to the manufacturers o f  
these products. The use of a barrier presupposes contact -  and so, as 
a method o f prevention ranks very low. I t  is  doubtful i f  a complete 
barrier e x is t s ,  but there i s  a lso  no doubt that contact can be reduced 
by use o f  appropriate barrier substances. In the prevention o f cancer 
o f the sk in , th eir  use o f n e c ess ity  ind icates that other and better  
methods of prevention eith er  have not, cannot, or w i l l  not be used. As 
a method of skin cancer prevention, therefore, the use of barrier sub­
stances on the skin i s  a resort of desperation and an unreliable and 
u n satisfactory  method,
v i i )  S ingle Contact. I t  has been shown that a s in g le  contact w ith a 
carcinogenic substance i s  su ff ic ie n t  to  produce a cancer, provided that 
a n on -sp ecific  stimulus i s  afterwards anplied. (See Part I , cocarcino­
genesis) .
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The Importance o f avoiding contact by appropriate methods i s  there­
fore heightened (and the need for avoidance o f any form of chronic 
I r r ita t io n  should be stressed  i f  contact is  made w ith any carcinogenic  
substance)*
The whole o f the thinking w ith regard to  cancer prevention in  in ­
dustry should be reorientated towards avoidance of any contact and not 
as a t present in  some quarters to  minimizing contact, while being pre­
pared to  admit some contact. In support o f th is  view, the following  
exbract from an extensive review by Shublk & S ice (195&) of chemical 
carcinogens and the te s tin g  of substances for carcinogenic action i s  
quoted. 11 I t  has not y e t been conclusively  demonstrated that any pre­
ventive measure other than to ta l  removal are e ffe c t iv e  against carcino­
gen ic  hazards®„ Measures designed to  cut down the amount and duration  
of contact should be replaced by measures based on absolute avoidance.
The reader Is  p a rticu la rly  requested to re-read a t th is  point the 
conclusions in  Part I (under cocarcinogenesis) ar isin g  out o f the con­
cept of a s in g le  contact being capable of producing cancer. (See page 36) 
I t  is  rea lised  that contact cannot always be avoided absolutely  in  
practice -  but there is  a .great need today to change the type of thinking 
which presupposes contact as a normally occurring phenomenon. Such 
contact, in  w ell designed p lan ts , should only occur in emergency -  and 
su itab le  measures, such as education of the worker, the use o f pro­
te c tiv e  clothing and so on should be arranged against the emergency. 
Prevention of exposure i s  nowadays, in  many ca ses , a matter o f good 
engineering design o f plants in order to enclose dangerous'substances
and keep these substances away from the worker
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I t  i s  s t i l l  an a l l  too common observation to find a carcinogen which 
could be enclosed being handled in  an onen manner, by workers who have 
l i t t l e  or no idea o f the hazard to  which they are exposed.
When'the hazard has been recognised and a control programme i s  worked 
out5 the only remaining step i s  to  carry th is  programme in to  e f f e c t .
As i t  u su ally  involves the spending of money, proper ju s t if ic a t io n  for 
th is  expenditure should be presented with the control programme.
Eckardt (1956) summarizes the p o sitio n  when he says "It i s  not that 
industry i s  relu ctan t to assume i t s  ju s t i f ie d  costs  in  the f ie ld  of 
environmental cancer control; i t  i s  rather that industry needs to  be 
educated to  the nature and extent of the problem and to  r e a l i s t ic  
measures for i t s  control."
Conclusion
The p rin cip les on which any attempts to prevent occupational skin  
cancer are based are neith er complex nor new. In order to  carry out preventive 
programmes, the hazard must f i r s t  be recognized. S ir  Thoma's Legge la id  down 
in h is  famous axioms the foundations of a preventive approach to  any in ­
d u str ia l hazards these axioms apply as much today as they did over 50 years 
ago when they were propounded,
A number of additions can be made to  ordinary preventive methods 
in  the sp ec ia l instance o f skin cancer, and these concern medical examin- - 
ations w ith a view to  se lec tio n  o f normal sk in s5 education of the worker; 
skin cleansing; the e f f e c t  on the skin of non s p e c if ic  chronic ir r ita t io n  
and the extreme importance o f absolute avoidance of contact in  place o f  
minimal contact, together w ith avoidance o f any cause o f chronic non sp e c if ic  
ir r ita t io n  of the sk in .
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L astly , any control programme must be r e a l i s t i c  and must be 
carried out.
Chemical
Factors
Physical
Factors
Perscoal 
Factors
S e lectio n
Habits
The h istory  of occupational skin cancer i s  traced b r ie f ly
from the f i r s t  description  by P erciva l Pott in  1775 up t i l l  the
present time, w ith mention o f the o f f i c ia l  "prescribing" o f the
d isea se . The present sta te  o f knowledge regarding the aetio logy
of squamous cancer as i t  appears from a survey of the lite r a tu r e ,
i s  summarized under various heading with comments.
Among chemical factors in the aetio lo g y  o f squamous skin
cancer are the hydrocarbons -  p o lycyc lic  compounds being the
important ones. Well recognized substances are soot, p itch  and tar ,
and mineral o i l .  Numerous chem ically pure hydrocarbons have been
described which are carcinogenic to  anim als. In Great B rita in ,
%
the Factory Department recognize skin cancer due to soot, p itch  
and ta r , and mineral o i l  as occupational d iseases (since  1907). 
Arsenic i s  another chemical cause of skin cancer*
Physical factors which have produced squamous cancers o f the 
skin are excess heat, excess lo c a l cold , x-rays and ion izing  
rad ia tion s, sunlight and u ltr a -v io le t  ligh t*
The fam ily h istory  i s  reviewed. In some animals, fa m ilia l  
su sc e p tib ility  to skin cancer i s  recognized.
S election  processes, by which the incidence of skin cancer 
may be a ltered  in  a group -  for example by means o f preplacement 
medical examinations, or men only being se lec ted  -  are examined*
The importance o f personal habits, with particular a tten tion  
to c lea n lin ess , in preventing skin cancer i s  shown. The
S o c ia l
Class
Previous
le s io n s
or
d iseases
R acial
d if fe r e n t
ces
Local­
isa tio n
of
lesio n s
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s t a t i s t i c a l  correlation  between the numbers o f skin cancers in  an 
occupation and the r e la t iv e  c lean lin ess o f the work i s  commented on.
There i s  a s t a t i s t i c a l  correlation  between m ortality  from skin  
cancer and so c ia l c la s s .
Previous skin le s io n s , ar isin g  from injury and d isease , w il l  
predispose to  squamous skin cancer. Amongst the common predisposing  
causes are scars (e sp e c ia lly  burn sca rs), chronic ulcers and f is tu la e ,  
congenital skin abnorm alities and certain  skin d iseases. Of the 
skin d iseases lupus v u lg a r is , lupus erythematosus, p so r ia s is ,  
leukoplakia, sy p h ilis , xeroderma pigmentosum, various chronic in ­
flammatory dermatoses, neurofibrom atosis, leukoderma, melanoderma 
and scleroderma are a l l  known to  be followed in  some cases by 
squamous skin cancer.
R acial d ifferences are noted in  the incidence o f skin cancer, 
pigmentation of the skin having some bearing on the protection  of 
the skin against cancer caused by sun ligh t. There i s  no doubt that 
in  animals r a c ia l d ifference occurs some stra in s of mice are skin  
cancer prone. In man, such d ifferences are more d if f ic u lt  to  
d etec t. In A ustralia , persons of B ritish  descent were shown to  
be more susceptib le to  skin cancer than persons of Scandinavian 
or North German ancestry.
The lesio n s o f skin cancer tend to  lo c a liz e  in  particular  
p laces, in  sp ite  o f generalized or widespread carcinogenic 
stim ulation . This has been demonstrated in  mice. The tendency 
for  sp ec ia l s i t e s  to be a ffected  by skin cancer i s  w ell known -  
for example, the scrotum in in d u str ia l skin cancer due to mineral
o i l .
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Sox Sex incidence shows an excess o f squamous skin cancer in
incidence
males.
Occupation Occupation i s  a most important factor in any d iscussion
of squamous skin cancers. The e f fe c t  o f occupation i s  to  bring the
person in to  constant contact \.jith a particu lar type o f environment.
The resu lta n t in teraction  between the person and the environment in
the production of skin cancer has been studied in  a number o f ways:
by an a lysis  o f n o t if ic a tio n  of skin cancer to H.M. Chief Inspector
o f Factories 5 by analyses o f h osp ita l ser ie s  of cases 5 and in  the
present study by a d eta iled  in vestiga tion  in to  the whole working l i f e
o f the p a tien t, together with d e ta ils  o f other ”occupations” such as
hobbies. Other environmental fa c to rs, varying from housing, general
hygiene and the type o f environment to  which the patien t may have
been subjected in  sp ec ia l circumstances, for example in the Services,
are a lso  of importance.
The The mechanism of cancer production i s  examined in  the l i t e r -
Mechanism
o f Cancer ature, w ith a view to  seeking possib le  clues which could lead to  
Production
prevention o f certain  of the skin, cancers which are found. The 
origin  o f cancer c e l ls  appears to  be in  a growth disorder, probably 
an in h ib itio n  of growth, in  previously normal c e l l s .  Known 
carcinogens are examined in the lig h t  o f these th eo r ie s .
Cocarcino-
C0carcinogenesis introduces a most important concept. I t  has
genesis
been shown that a sin g le  application  o f a carcinogen i s  a l l  that 
i s  necessary to  produce a cancer in  experimental animals, provided 
that i t  i s  f o i l  awed by a eocarcinogenic stim ulus. A cocarcinogenic
stimulus i s  one which o f i t s e l f  cannot produce a cancer. However,
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i f  i t  follow s a s in g le  app lication  o f a carcinogen, i t  can ®activate” 
the carcinogen and produce a cancer. In th is  work l i e s  a f ie ld  
which i s ,  as y e t , in  i t s  f u l l  im plications, unrealized in most 
in d u str ies . Preventive programmes are a t present based on minimiz­
ing exposure to cancer producing substances, while admitting that 
some s lig h t  exposure may take p lace . Absolute avoidance o f contact 
i s  the only lo g ic a l method o f prevention, and should be the ta rg e t.
I t  w i l l  a lso  be necessary to  recognize cocareinogenic stim u li -  
p a rticu la r ly  any stim u li giving r is e  to chronic ir r ita t io n , and to  
elim inate these as far as p o ss ib le .
Time Lag A tim e lag occurs in  ©Very case between the application  o f a
carcinogenic stimulus and the appearance o f  a le s io n . The import­
ance of th is  knowledge i s  in  seeking far enough backwards in  time 
for a cause, when a patien t reports with a cancer*
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Summary 
P a r t  I I
The case h is t o r ie s  and t a b le s  c o n s tru c te d  th e re fro m  o f  
p a t ie n ts  ( f u l f i l l i n g  th e  n e c e s s a ry  c r i t e r i a )  who have squamous can cer
o f  th e  s k in .
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Fart II, Present investigation.
I t  has bean shown that eases o f sM s ©sneer i a  vrfeidh ifcfe®BS ©. 
known o c c u p a t io n a l factor  i n  th e a e t io lo g y ,  f a l l  aliaost a^ elxfflsiTp©3y  aaaifc© 'the 
c la ss  o f squamous skin  cancers, Fes* th is  reason, the isneseiii lwasiti§siibn.(zssi 
has been confined to  squamous skin cancers, subject t o  the 
cond ition s.
1 , The dia.gn.osis i s  a h is to lo g ic a l sad not a c U m e a l cn©«
2 * The tum our i s  primary in  the skin*
3 . The p a tien t l iv e s  w ithin a ccessib le  d istance o f  SoatgB^haou 
4* The cancer i s  not an c r i f i c l a l  one ( i .e . .  a t  or near a anco- 
cutaneous ju n ction ).
5 . The p a tien t has had no radiotherapy prior to  biopsy (or e sc is io a  
o f  specimen, fro m  which the diagnosis 'was e sta b lish e d ).
Case H istories
IdO. Male, Bate o f B irth 30 .5 .83 , Age a t  le s io n  65,
This patien t has always liv ed  in  re a s o n a b le  h o u sin g  c o n d it io n s  
and has worked a l l  h is l i f e  for W .H.Sm Lth in  railw ay s t a t io n  b o o k s ta l ls ,  
w o rk in g  h is way up to  manager o f  severa l b ook sta lls. There  i s  a f a m i ly  
h is t o r y  o f  a lle r g ic  i l ln e s s .
Following on gross psychological shock, the patien t developed  
a generalized eczema, which became chronic. Seven years l a t e r  he d eve lo ped  
a cancer o f  the face a t a  point where the spectacle s i t s  on th e  c h e ek . A t  
no time was any tar preparation used in  th e  treatment o f  his eczem a0
The h istory  would suggest that the cancer developed secondarily  
to  the chronic eczema and was lo c a lised  by the chronic ir r ita t io n  from the 
spectacle  frames.
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Case F .8 .  a ls o  shows lo c a l i s a t io n  o f  th e  tum our a t  th e  s i t e  o f  
c o n ta c t  o f  s p e c ta c le  fra m e s .
M i l .  M a le . D a te  o f  B i r t h  1 8 . 9 . BO. Age a t  le s io n  6 1 .
The p a t i e n t ,  a son o f  a sea c a p ta in ,  s p en t much o f  h is  e a r l y  l i f e  
a t  s e a . He was ta u g h t t h a t  ' 'c le a n lin e s s  was n e x t  t o  G o d lin e s s ” and has been  
r a t h e r  fa s t id io u s  a l l  h is  l i f e  a b o u t p e rs o n a l c le a n l in e s s .  He has w orked  
a l l  h is  l i f e  as a w oodw orker. In  h is  e a r ly  y e a rs  aged 2 0 -3 2 ,  he was in  
U .S . ,  i n  C a l i f o r n ia  and Nevada (h o t  and sunny) and was em ployed f o r  some 
t im e  as a c o f f in  m aker, b e in g  exposed to  fumes o f  p i t c h  (used  fo r  l i n i n g  th e  
c o f f i n s ) «
O ver h a l f  o f  h is  w o rk in g  l i f e  has been spen t ou t o f  d o o rs . Th ere  
i s  no f a m i ly  h is t o r y  o f  s k in  d is e a s e  o r  c a n c e r .
H is  c a n c e r appeared  f i r s t  when th e  p a t ie n t  was aged 6 1 , a lth o u g h  
he had a b o i l  o r  p im p le  f o r  sdven y e a rs  p r io r  t o  t h i s ,  a t  th e  same s i t e  on 
th e  l e f t  s id e  o f  h is  n e c k . The g e n e ra l c o n d it io n  o f  h is  s k in  was h e a lth y  
w it h  a few  d e g e n e ra tiv e  changes.
The im p o rta n t  p o in ts  in  th e  h is to r y  w i t h  re g a rd  t o  h is  c a n c e r  
a p p e ar to  b e s -
lo  H is ( f a s t id io u s  c le a n lin e s s
2 .  The s m a ll b u t  d e f i n i t e  exposure to  p i t c h
3 .  The w ork in  h o t sunny a re a s  aged 2 0 -3 2
4., Over h a l f  o f  h is  w o rk in g  l i f e  was s p en t o u t-d o o rs  
5 .  A p a r t  fro m  p i t c h  and s u n l ig h t ,  he has been exposed t o  n o  o th e r  
c a rc in o g e n s .
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—MdldL, _oj- Bip feti 30 .3 ..Q7. Age at  l e s io n AQ„
This p a tien t has suffered from four surface cancers* His housing 
conditions have been rather poor and he has worked as road sweeper or very  
sim ilar jobs for most of h is working L ife , This work involves exposure to  
roaa d ir t ,  ta r , and to  the weather a l l  the year round. Tar spraying has been 
an occasional job . The p a tien t1 s father died of cancer of the forearm.
The four le s io n s  from which the patien t suffered w sres-
1. Carcinoma of l ip  aged 47 ( c l in ic a l  d iagnosis)
2 . Epithelioma, back o f r igh t hand aged 50 (microscopic diagnosis)
3 . Rodent u lcer t ip  o f l e f t  h e lix  aged 52 ( c l in ic a l  diagnosis)
4 . Epithelioma, back o f l e f t  hand ( c l in ic a l  d iagnosis)
He has marked changes of shagreen skin on the exposed sk in , h is  
unexposed skin being normal for h is age.
•The p a t ie n tSs occupation would therefore appear to  be the major 
contributory factor to  the production of his cancer, and although the 
diagnosis o f three o f the malignancies are c l in ic a l ,  i t  would be reasonable 
to  assume that he did in  fa c t su ffer  from m ultiple cancers. The m u ltip lic ­
i t y ,  together w ith the associated  skin changes o f shagreen skin and the age 
of the p atien t, favour strongly an occupational orig in ,
M15. Male. Date of Birth 14 .11 .07 . Age a t le s io n  3Q.
This p atien t has liv ed  in  poor so c ia l conditions a l l  his l i f e .
He i s  an e p ile p t ic  and has worked in  various unsk illed  jobs -  cowman, docker, 
paint sprayer. There i s  no fam ily h istory  of skin d isease , cancer or 
ep ilep sy .
The cancer was situated  at the outer -comer o f  the l e f t  eye, c lear  
of the l id  margins on the skin of the face . From the f i r s t  sign o f the
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growth u n til  biopsy showed an epitheliom a, the time was three weeks. The 
p a tie n t’s skin i s  normal for h is age. No reason can be suggested for the  
appearance o f th is  tumour and i t s  cause remains unknown.
This p a tien t developed a cancer on the r ig h t shin a t the s i t e  of 
an injury which occurred three years previously . The injury was caused by 
a fu e l o i l  l in e  s tr ik in g  against the leg , and the wound was contaminated 
by heavy fu e l o i l .
The p a t ie n t’s fa th er, who worked as a labourer then as a ganger in  
a tar  d i s t i l l e r y ,  suffered  from skin changes on h is forearms and from tar 
warts and 15had 14 tar warts cut o f f  his neck and some o ff  h is arms” . No 
malignancy was known to  the p a tien t’s fa th er.
From the ages o f 14-17, the p atien t worked in  h is father’s gang 
in  the tar d is t i l le r y ,  loading bitumen, breaking p itch , and often going o ff  
work with his skin heavily  covered and contaminated by p itch  and ta r . Tar 
erythema was a common occurrence and the patien t estim ates th at he has had 
tar erythema on a t le a s t  25 occasions.
The general condition of the p a tien t’s skin i s  normal. This case  
a-npears to  be c lea r ly  o f occupational origin  and to  be due to  the handling 
of p itch  and ta r . The age o f  the patien t (23) i s  strongly in  favour o f  
occupation being the cause in  the absence of skin d isea se . Although th is  
case appears to  be occupational in  orig in , i t  was not n o t if ie d  to  H.M.Chief 
Inspector of Factories by any o f the doctors who saw the ca se .
M19. Kale. Date of^Bir th _ 9 _ .1 .7 4 ^ A g e„ ^ le^ p n J Z ia.
This patient developed a cancer on the skin o f  the neck behind 
the l e f t  ear. A ll h is l i f e  the p atien t was a sa ilo r , and on "retiring11 he
took up strawberry and poultry farming for IS years, and followed th is  by 
becoming a rigger-boatman for 6J- years. He thus led  an outdoor l i f e ,  some 
o f i t  in  tro p ica l c lim ates.
His colouring when young was ty p ic a lly  ginger -  a very fa ir  sk in ,
e a s i ly  burnt by the sun, blue eyes and carroty h air . In the tro p ics , he
liv ed  as much as p ossib le  out of the sun, as he always peeled and reddened! 
never did he form pigment.
His exposed skin showed the c la s s ic a l  picture o f " sa ilor  skin” 
w ith atrophic patches, keratoses, g lazing , th inness, in e la s t ic i ty  and 
occasional te la n g iec ta se s .
The cause of th is  cancer would appear to  be a combination o f  sun­
l ig h t  and o f  very poor resistan ce  to  i t ,  due to the p a tien t’s colouring.
Occupation, being outdoor, brought him in to  contact w ith  the elements. 
i L  Male. Date o f Birth 3.0*3.86, Age a t  le sio n  64.
This p atien t has, for most o f h is  working l i f e ,  been outdoors -  
in the Navy and in  H.M. Customs Waterguard. There i s  no fam ily h istory  o f  
skin disease or cancer. His cancer developed on the face, s ix  weeks a fte r  
receiv ing an injury w hile picking cob nuts. The cancer developed at the 
exact spot at which the prick occurred -  and the patien t could not be shaken 
in th is  story . He i s  quite sure of the connection between the prick and
t  he s ub s e quent swe l l i n  g .
The p a tien t’s skin i s  normal on unexnosed areas, but rather dry 
and in e la s t ic .  On the exnosed areas, h is skin i s  th in , shiny and in e la s t ic ,  
and on the face, smooth and r e la t iv e ly  h a ir le s s .
The cancer appears to bear some rela tion  to the recent injury -  and
i t  i s  probable that the injury acted as a lo ca liz in g  and p recip ita tin g
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factor (cocarcinogen) in  a skin that was exposed to  the elements for many 
years and was showing some degenerative changes. His occupation caused him 
to  he so exposed to the elem ents.
M24« Male. Date of Birth 5 .4 .0 8 . Age a t le sio n  41.
This case shows the onset of a cancer four weeks follow ing a
prick on the nose by a needle w hile sewing asbestos. The patien t i s  a tough,
ex-regular so ld ie r , who came of a rather poor home and spent f iv e  years In 
India with the Army. His other occupations have been as a gardener, and as 
a lagger and e le c tr ic ia n ’s mate on sh ips. There i s  no fam ily h isto ry  of  
cancer or skin d isea se .
The p atien t i s  quite certa in  of the connection between the prick  
on the nose and the subsequent warty growth which, developed a t the exact 
s i t e  o f the prick four weeks la te r . Like the previous case, the injury appears 
to bear a d e fin ite  rela tion sh ip  to  the appearance o f the cancer. Asbestos 
implantation may have occurred. There i s  only one known case of skin cancer 
arisin g  out of an asbestos corn in the lite r a tu r e , and th is  patient did not 
have a corn. I t  i s  more probable that the prick acted as a cocarcinogenic 
stim ulus.
K2Q. Date o f Birth 12 .8 .02 . Male. Age at le sio n  45.
This p atien t has worked for nearly a l l  his l i f e  as a joiner  
(28 years), apart from 2-J- years as a boy, prior to  becoming apprenticed 
when he did odd labouring type job s.
At the age o f 45, a horny papilloma, which ulcerated cen tra lly , 
developed on h is l e f t  upper ey e lid .
The p a tien t’ s parents both died of cancer -  h is father o f bladder, 
cancer and his mother o f intra-abdominal canCer (? in t e s t in a l) .
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Apart from an acute a lle r g ic  derm atitis due to  teak , the p atien t has 
suffered  from no skin troub le.
No cause can be suggested for th is  le s io n , but i t  may p ossib ly  be 
associated  in  some way w ith the acute a lle r g ic  derm atitis which he suffered  
from,
M3Q.._ Male. Date o f Birth 1Q.11.Q7. Age a t le s io n  LL.
This patien t has always liv ed  in  good housing conditions. He has 
worked as a machinist in  contact w ith cutting o i l s ,  by which his skin i s  
contaminated ch ron ica lly  and h eavily . Since childhood, he has had a naevus 
in  the righ t n aso lab ia l fo ld  -  earning him the nickname o f 11 bladderlip” as 
a c h ild . U ntil the age o f 16, the p a tien t’ s skin was p er fec tly  normal, apart 
from the naevus. At th is  time, he developed an eczema, which has remained 
w ith him in  varying degrees ever s in ce . He attrib utes the origin  of h is eczema 
to  exposure a t work to  paraffin and o i l s .  The eczema has been both extensive  
and severe at tim es. At no time was i t  treated by tar ap p lica tion s.
The condition o f h is skin when seen by me was good -  h is eczema was 
confined to  the hands and p o p lite a l areas.
Fourteen years prior to  excision  o f the le s io n , he cut his naevus 
w hile shaving, and i t  became w art-lik e . The condition remained thus u n til  two 
months prior to  excis ion  when the wart started  to  grow rap id ly . No reason 
i s  known for th is  sudden s ta r t o f rapid growth.
In th is  case , the aetio logv  of h is cancer i s  probably connected 
w ith the follow ing fa c to rs?-
1 . The presence o f the naevus
2 . The heavy mineral o i l  exposure
3 . The cut w hile shaving
A. The chronic eczema.
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I f  the p a tien t5s assumption about the a etio lo g y  o f h is chronic 
eczema i s  correct., then factors 2 and 4 above are re la ted  to  h is occupation. 
M?i . . - J fel s ...._E8te..gf ,,S3^ h _2?J.K ,85 . Ags a t le s i t a  67 .
This p atien t had a chronic varicose ulcer o f  the leg  from the age 
o f 30, Malignant change supervened and the leg  was amputated. His work was 
a wood-working m achinist. In th is  job-, he stood a l l  the time, with very l i t t l e  
movement.
He g ives a fam ily h istory  o f chronic eczema in  h is mother, who died  
of in te s t in a l  cancer.
The skin of h is  leg  broke down for the f i r s t  time follow ing an 
injury a t the age o f  30. The skin healed and broke down (always following  
trauma) u n til  two years la te r , when the u lcer refused to  heal. After a 
haemorrhage, the ulcer healed and resumed i t s  course of breaking down and 
healing, but gettin g  longer. F in a lly , the ulcer went for some time without 
any sign  of healing and a piece o f t is su e  from the edge was reported as 
15 be coming frankly malignant55.
Owing to  the amputation, the skin of the a ffected  leg  was not seen. 
Elsewhere, the skin was normal for age.
His occupation may have contributed to  the varicose veins (by 
prolonged standing), the subsequent malignant change in  the ulcer was probably 
not a ffected  by occupation unless trauma played a part.
M3Q. Male. Date o f B irth 23 .11.97, Age a t lesion_5_?.
The skin cancer in th is  case occurred on the l e f t  side of the fore­
head. The p atien t was a small fr a g ile  man, who looked as i f  he had been 
poorly nourished as a ch ild . He grew up to  enjoy rather poor general health .
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For 4& years, the p atien t has worked as a boilermaker on the r a i l ­
ways., maintaining and repairing locom otives, and mostly working in sid e the 
firebox.# In the firebox, he was in  contact with soot, co a l, coa l ash and
c lin k er .
There i s  no fam ily h istory  o f skin trouble -  the p a tien t’ s mother 
died o f  cancer o f the bowel.
In 1944* nine years prior to  the diagnosis o f skin cancer, the 
p atien t developed a patch o f lupus vu lgaris at the same s i t e .  This patch grew 
larger and broke down in  the centre (in  sp ite  o f  treatm ent). An 11ulcerating  
tumour” "was noted in  1953 and a biopsy showed malignancy,
The patien t suffered from eczema (a ffec tin g  the face amongst other 
parts) for one year from the age of 9 -  10.
The causes o f th is  cancer appear to  be
1 . Eczema
2 . Lupus vu lgaris
3 . Occupational heavy contact w ith so o t.
M l*  Male. Date of 5 1 ^ _ 3 1 J . tm A _ 4 g e _ a 0 ^ g p ^ .
This patien t had a cancer o f exposed skin on the dorsum of the r ig h t  
hand, which appeared a fter  he had been employed in  the tar and bitumen trade 
for 30 years.
Apart from an i n i t i a l  2-§- years as an o ff ic e  cleaner, he has worked 
mainly as a salesman in the tar and bitumen trade. He spends quite a lo t  
o f time ou tsid e, often v is it in g  s i t e s  where bitumen i s  being used. During the 
war, he was engaged in  actual bitumen pouring, used for p la s t ic  armour oil sh ip s. 
Exposure to  p itch  and tar a lso  occurred while inspecting p lan ts.
The p a t ie n t’s mother died of cancer of the stomach (aged 81) and 
a s isu er  died (aged 56) o f breast cancer. There was no fam ily h istory  o f skin
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trouble ,
The patient*s exposed skin on hands and to  a le sse r  exten t on the 
forearms shows the ty p ica l degenerative changes of 15shagreen skin0 . His skin  
i s  dry and very fa ir  and burns e a s ily  in  the sun. He has a s l ig h t  seborrhoea
of the sca lp . Unexposed skin i s  normal.
In view of the s i t e  o f  the cancer, and the associated  shagreen sk in ,
the cause of the condition i s  probably ta r ,
M43» Male. Date of B irth 1 .9 .9 0 . Age a t le s io n  64 .
This p atien t developed a cancer of the lower ey e lid  near the inner 
canthus. H e'gives no fam ily h istory  or h istory  of cancer or skin trou b le.
His environment, both a t  home (he came o f  wealthy parents) and a t work (in  a 
bank) appears to  have been exceptionally  good. The patient* s skin i s  dry, 
very w hite, rather th in  and h a ir le ss . He su ffers e a s ily  from sunburn and does 
not ever form enough pigment to o ffer  protection . The s itu a tio n  o f  the cancer 
appears to  be far enough from the l id  margin to elim inate muco-cutaneous 
o rig in  and to  be not far enough down for spectacle frame Ir r ita t io n . No 
environmental causal factors can be suggested in th is  case.
M4A. Male. Date o f  Birth 2 5 ,7 .0 5 . Age a t  le s io n  49.
This p atien t developed a cancer of the r ig h t cheek, which was excised
• i
w ithin  a month o f i t s  appearance. There i s  no fam ily h istory  of skin trouble;
one brother died aged63 o f cancer o f the stomach.
The p atien t has liv ed  In good housing conditions a l l  his l i f e  and
has worked in  the wine and s p ir its  trade as a ce lla r  man, storeman, d elivery  urn
and window dresser for a to ta l o f 25 years* His hobby has been h is motor
weekend cru iser -  and he spends nearly a l l  o f h is spare time eith er  sa ilin g
or doing maintenance on the boat. He has suffered from tar erythema w hile
using tar on the bottom of his boat, and has coko in to  contact with paraffin
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and mineral o i l  when working on the engine. His skin shows degenerative 
changes in  the exposed areas (o f  the shagreen skin iype) p a r ticu la r ly  on the 
forearms. The degree of pigmentation o f what i s  a very  fa ir  sk in  would a lso
G
suggest prolonged exposure to  the elem ents.
I t  i s  therefore probable that h is hobby has contributed to  the 
causation o f h is  cancer -  a point w e ll made by Henry (1950). Tar and sunlight 
are probably the most important factors in  th is  cancer.
F2. Female. Date o f B irth 9 .1 0 .8 1 . Age a t le s io n  66.
This p a tien t developed a cancer near the inner canthus o f the l e f t
eye.
Apart from an a lle r g ic  rash o f  the forearms and hands which appeared 
s ix  months before the cancer, she has no h istory  o f  skin troub le. Her work 
was mainly as a f lo r is t* s  a ss is ta n t (10 years) and as a housewife. No cause 
can be suggested for th is  le s io n .
F3» Female, Date o f  B irth  2 2 .1 0 .BA. Age a t le s io n  63.
There i s ,  in  th is  case, a very clear story  of minor injury, w ith  
soot contamination of the wound, being followed in  three weeks by a sw ellin g . 
This sw elling , s ix  weeks a fter  the injury, proved to  be an epitheliom a. The 
condition o f the skin in  the affected  area was p erfectly  normal prior to  the 
in jury.
The p a tien t's  occupation has been housework a l l  her l i f e .  She has
liv e d  in  good housing conditions in  England and in  Tasmania, where she liv ed
for  21 years.
F6 . Female. Date o f Birth 2 3 .6 .IB. Age a t le sio n  28 .
The age o f  th is  patien t a t the time o f development o f the cancer
should be noted. Such youthfulness suggests that the cause o f  the cancer i s
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d iffe re n t from the normal.
Other unusual features in the case are the very bad environmental 
conditions under which she liv e d . I t  i s  hard to  say which feature in  th is  case 
began the obvious lack of care which the patien t displays for h e r se lf . Probably 
a combination o f poor housing, childbearing, a rather poor childhood and 
eventual i l ln e s s  had lead to  the present conditions in  which the p atien t no 
longer t r ie s ,  e ith er  w ith  regard to her environment or h e r se lf , to  maintain 
c le a n lin e ss ,
From the age o f  14, she suffered from asthma -  and th is  has progress­
ed to  chronic dyspnoea on exertion with cardiac fa ilu re  and oedema.
The skin of her arms, which she uses to  g ive h erse lf  adrenalin in ­
jec tio n s  (from an u n ster ilized  syringe) i s  p itted  and scarred. The general 
condition  of the skin suggests a chronic lack of washing -  engrained d ir t ,  
scars from sep tic  spots, blackheads, e tc . The skin is  o i ly  and forms pigment 
e a s i ly ,  A neurodermatitis was present under the chin . The cancer appeared 
over the upper stern a l area, f i r s t  as a wwhiteheadw, which she broke. This 
le s io n  discharged and then grew larger, u n t il  i t  had a grey-black crust on top . 
Biopsy showed a squamous papilloma showing early malignant change.
The follow ing l i s t  o f factors are unusual with regard to  her ca se .
1. The age o f  the patien t (28)
2 . The bad environmental conditions, coupled w ith the lack o f washing
and c le a n lin e ss .
3 . The associated  general d e b ility  and asthma.
4 . The p o s s ib il i ty  o f some of the drugs which were used for the treatment
of her asthma, entering in to  the aetio logy .
5. The advanced ph ysio log ica l age of the patien t, 45, when compared 
with her chronological age o f  37.
- 1 6 7 -  .
D a te  o f  B i r t h  1 8 .1 .9 1 .  Age a t  le s io n  6 1 .
T h is  c a n c e r , w h ich  o c c u rre d  i n  th e  l e f t  g r o in ,  app ears  to  have  
a r is e n  from  a  m ole w h ich  was o p e ra te d  on te n  y ea rs  p r e v io u s ly  ( a t  th e  age o f  
5 7 ) .  The p a t ie n t  a ls o  g iv e s  a h is t o r y  t h a t  she had a c y s t  a t  th e  same s i t e  
w h ich  was removed 25  y e a rs  p r io r  t o  t h i s .  A c a r e f u l  s e a rc h  o f  h o s p it a l  re c o rd s  
has n o t ,  how ever, b ro u g h t c o n f ir m a t io n  o f  t h i s ,  and th e  n o te s  on th e  o p e ra t io n  
te n  y e a rs  ago make no m en tio n  o f  an y  s ca r o r  p re v io u s  o p e r a t io n . The p a t ie n t  
has done housework a l l  h e r  l i f e .
Th ere  i s  a f a m i ly  h is t o r y  o f  cancers th e  p a t i e n t ’ s m other d ie d  o f
ca n c e r o f  th e  u te ru s  and tw o s is t e r s  have each had a b re a s t  removed on accou n t
o f  c a n c e r . 1
The p a t i e n t ’ s s k in  i s  c o m p le te ly  n o rm a l f o r  h er a g e .
The c a n c e r th e r e fo r e  appears  to  be c a u s a lly  connected  w ith  th e  p ig ­
m ented naevus w h ich  was removed te n  y e a rs  ago -  and w h ich  i t s e l f  may have been
proceeded by a ’’ c y s t” -  and w ith  th e  o p e ra t io n  f o r  i t s  re m o v a l.
F£L F em a le . D a te  o f  B i r t h  1 A .A .8Q . Age a t  le s io n  6 2 .
T h is  c an ce r o cc u rre d  an th e  l e f t  cheek o f  a r e t i r e d  s c h o o lm is tre s s
a t  th e  e x a c t p o in t  on th e  fa c e  a t  w h ich  th e  s p e c ta c le  fram e r e s te d .  B i l a t e r a l  
le s io n s  o c c u rre d  w i t h in  10 months o f  each o th e r .  The e a r l i e r  le s io n  on th e  
r i g h t  cheek was a p p a r e n t ly  s im p le  (a  le s io n  was e x c is e d , th o u g h t to  be a  
S im ple  m o le , and was d is c a rd e d  w ith o u t  h is t o lo g ic a l  e x a m in a t io n ) . S p e c ta c le s  
have been w orn  c o n tin u o u s ly  f a r  over 30 y e a rs  0
The p a t ie n t  has had good housing and s o c ia l  a m e n it ie s  a l l  h e r  l i f e .
She has no fa m i ly  h is to r y  o f  s k in  d is e a s e , a l l e r g i c  i l ln e s s  o r  c a n c e r . H e r
h e a lth  has a lw ays  been good.
The p a t i e n t ’ s s k in  i s  n o rm a l f o r  her ag e . T h is  case seems c l e a r l y  
t o  be connected  w i t h  th e  w e a rin g  o f  s p e c ta c le s .
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!2Jb-J£eMlQj PatQ_of B irth 3 1 .7 .8 2 . Age a t le sio n  70 .
This p atien t developed a cancer on the r ig h t hand, on the skin
over the V formed by the Junction o f the 1 st and 2nd metacarpal bases. She
has worked as a schoolm istress and as a housewife a l l  her l i f e .
The le s io n  began as a pa in less "scar" which developed in to  a pimple
or wart, and grew larger . When i t  was in  diameter, i t  was excised .
The skin o f  her hands was th in  and atrophic, showing the changes which are 
associated  with rheumatoid a r th r it is .  The rheumatoid a r th r it is  developed 
s ix  years prior to  the cancer beginning. At 110 time has she had any treatment 
for the rheumatoid a r th r it is .  The r es t o f  her skin i s  normal for her age, 
except for some increase in  freck lin g .
One brother died o f lung cancer -  otherwise there i s  no h istory  of 
skin trouble or cancer.
The p atien t has "suffered from her nerves" for many years (s in ce  
about age 21) and her father was the victim  of sim ilar trouble. I t  has 
recen tly  been shown by angiography that in  rheumatoid a r th r it is  there i s  a 
very great c losin g  down (or lo ss) o f  blood v e sse ls  in  the affected  areas.
The associated  skin changes are therefore l ik e ly  to be due to  impaired 
n u tr itio n . The carcinogenic factor may thus be in terference with normal 
growth (due to  impaired blood supply).
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Summarv
Part III .  Conclusions.
1« The average age o f onset i;
in  males was 52.2 years ,
in  females was 63.4 years
in  males and females was 56.0 years
2. The percentage of working l i f e  spent out o f doors
in  males was 48 .0
in  females was 5.71
in  males and females was 36.2  
6C$ o f males spent over 50$ o f th eir  working l i f e  ou tsid e.
3 . There i s  a greater number of cancers in  normally exposed areas than in
covered areas. In males, the excess o f cancers in  exposed areas i s  
greater than in  fem ales.
4 . Most of the cases have slcin which can be c la s s if ie d  as fa ir  or very
fa ir .
5. Most of the cases had brown hair a t the age of 21,
6 . The eye colour was blue In 16 and brown in  6.
7 . Degenerative changes in  the skin are more common and more severe in
the male than in  the female cases. 15 cases had no degenerative changes 
and 7 cases had changes, varying from s lig h t  to marked.
8. A fam ily h isto ry  of cancer in any form' in  father, mother, brother or
s is te r  was found in  9 cases and was absent in  13.
9 . A fam ily h istory  of skin disease in  any form was found in  5 cases and
was absent in  17.
10. A fam ily h istory  o f  a llergy  was found in 4 cases and was absept in  18.
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1 1 * G e n e ra l h e a lth  was assessed  as good in  1 4  c a s e s , m oderate i n  7  and
p o o r i n  1»
1 2 * A l i s t  o f  th e  common s k in  c le a n s e rs  used by th e  p a t ie n ts  was topped
*>
b y  c a r b o l ic  soaps The p h en o l c o n te n t may p o s s ib ly  be o f  some s ig n i f i c a n c e , 
1 3 o The housing  c o n d it io n s  u n d er w h ich  th e  p a t ie n ts  l iv e d  showed t h a t  th e
m a jo r i t y  l i v e d  u n d er c o n d it io n s  w h ich  c o u ld  be c la s s i f i e d  i n  g e n e r a l term s  
as f a i r  o r  p o o r .
14., P a t ie n ts  w ere  c la s s i f i e d  b y  s o c ia l  c la s s .  The s o c ia l  c la s s  o f  th e
p a t ie n t * s  f a t h e r  was a ls o  ta k e n  i n t o  accou n t and a t a b le  o f  d is t r i b u t io n  
i n  w h ic h  th e  p a t ie n ts *  s o c ia l  c la s s  counted f o r  2 /3  and th e  p a t ie n ts *
f a t h e r * s  s o c ia l  c la s s  counted  f o r  1 /3  showed?-
I  I I  I I I  I F  V
M ales  0  2 2 / 3 6  3  l / 3  2 2 / 3
Fem ales l / 3  1  1 /3  3 1 /3  1  1  1 /3
B o th  1 /3  4  9 1 /3  4  1 /3  4
T h ere  is  a t re n d  tow ards  th e  lo w e r end o f  th e  s c a le ,  e s p e c ia l ly  i n  m a les .
1 5 ,  The s k in  r e a c t io n  t o  s u n lig h t  was assessed b y  th e  answer to  th e  q u e s tio n  
o f  ease o r n o t o f  p igm ent fo rm a tio n  and s u f fe r in g  from  sunburn. Amongst 
th e  men, th e r e  is  a g r e a te r  number o f  cases i n  w h ich  p igm ent i s  n o t e a s i l y  
fo rm ed .
1 6 .  The r e l a t i o n  o f  traum a to  cancer o f  the  s k in  i s  d is c u s s e d . P a r t ic u l a r
m en tio n  i s  made o f  Ew ing ’ s c r i t e r i a .  Three cases in  th e  p re s e n t in v e s t ig a t ­
io n  appear t o  f u l f i l  th e s e  c r i t e r i a  and one o th e r  ease shows lo c a l i z a t io n
o f  th e  c an ce r a t  th e  s i t e  o f  a p re v io u s  i n ju r y .  The t im e  i n t e r v a l  in
each o f  th e  th r e e  cases betw een th e  traum a and th e  appearance o f  th e  c a re e r  
was between 6  t o  8 w eeks.
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The v a r io u s  a e t io lo g ic a l  f a c to r s  w h ich  w ere e l i c i t e d  d u rin g  th e  
p re s e n t in v e s t ig a t io n  w ere  c o l le c t e d  to g e th e r  and a t a b le  was th e n  p re ­
p a re d  show ing, i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  w ay, th e  c e r t a in t y  o r th e  u n c e r ta in ty  
o f  th e  a e t io lo g y  o f  e ac h s -
M ost o f  th e  m ale cases f a l l  in  th e  to p  th re e  g ro u p s . I t  was shown t h a t  
on c lo s e  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  p ro ved  squamous c a n c e r cases t h a t  in  1 4  o u t o f  
2 2  cases ( 6 3 .8 $ )  th e  a e t io lo g y  co u ld  be c la s s i f i e d  as p ro b a b le , v e r y  
p ro b a b le  o r  p r a c t i c a l l y  c e r t a i n .  In  v ie w  o f  t h is  h ig h  f ig u r e ,  i t  i s  
suggested t h a t  a much la r g e r  s c a le  in v e s t ig a t io n  in t o  th e  a e t io lo g y  o f  
squamous s k in  c a n c e r in  m ales would p ro b a b ly  le a d  to  w o rth w h ile  r e s u l t s .
The d ia g n o s is  o f  o c c u p a tio n a l s k in  can cer is  d is c u s s e d . I t  i s  
n e c e s s a ry , b e fo re  d e s c r ib in g  a c a n c e r as o c c u p a t io n a lly  caused, to  i n ­
v e s t ig a te  th e  p a t i e n t ’ s o c c u p a tio n  o r  o ccu p atio n s  ( in c lu d in g  hobbies and  
s p a re -t im e  in t e r e s t s )  as f u l l y  as p o s s ib le .  A s s o c ia te d  s k in  d is ea se s  
o r s k in  changes may fa v o u r o c c u p a tio n a l o r ig in  ( f o r  exam ple shagreen  
s k i n ) . The p re co c io u s  appearance o f  a can cer w i l l  te n d  t o  occur more 
o fte n  in  o c c u p a t io n a lly  caused can cer th a n  in  o th e rs . The typ e  o f  s k in  
c an ce r in  known o c c u p a tio n a l cancers  has been , f o r  th e  most p a r t ,  squamous
I
e p ith e l io m a ta .  M u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  s u r fa c e  cancers w i l l  te n d  t o  occu r more 
o f te n  in  o c c u p a tio n a l can cers  ( w i t h  th e  e x c e p tio n  o f  m u lt ip le  can cers
4  +++*4' a e t io lo g y  p r a c t i c a l l y  c e r t a in
5 +++ v e r y  p ro b a b le 7
5 -H- w p ro b a b le
2 + * p ossib le
6 n unknown
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associated  w ith xeroderma pigmentosum, burns, or other obvious skin  
d ise a se s ) . Occupational skin cancers w i l l  tend to  occur more often in  
males.
The sit© o f  the cancer in  occupational cancers w i l l  tend to  favour 
the face , scrotum and upper limbs (e sp e c ia lly  backs o f  the hands and 
the forearms).
The prevention of occupational skin cancer w i l l  follow  the ordinary 
methods for dealing w ith in d u str ia l hazards-, (su b stitu tio n , enclosure, 
protective  cloth ing and so on), but certain sp ec ia l considerations are 
seen to emerge.
Recognition o f the hazard may be long delayed and e ffo r ts  should be 
made in  any case o f suspicion (a r is in g  say from the chemical nature o f  
the substance) to  Speed up the la ten t in terv a l by appropriate research.
Education of the worker in  the -nature of the hazard Is important, 
together with in stru ction s in  c lean lin ess and the early reporting of any 
suspicious le s io n s .
Skin cleansing i s  a most important matter in  preventing chronic 
Irr ita t io n s  o f the skin -  and the f a c i l i t i e s  required, together w ith the 
actual cleansing agents, are important.
There i s  good evidence to  suggest that chronic ir r ita t io n  can aid the
production, of cancer by acting as a cocarcinogen, and steps should be 
taken to  minimize any factor which may produce skin ir r ita t io n .
S election  o f workers is  a good preventive method -  by age, t o  s e le c t
the older age groups, by unblemished dark sk ins, free  from -disease. I t  
i s  important in  th is  connection to examine the whole skin , -  that i s  
the patient should be naked -  in  a good l ig h t .
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Periqdio medical examinations o f  those who are exposed to a known 
hazard i s  another preventive method.
Barrier creams can be used, but tend to  give a fa ls e  sense o f  
secu r ity .
I t  has been shown that a s in g le  contact with a carcinogen i s  s u ff ic ie n t  
to  produce a cancer, provided that non sp e c if ic  stim ulation (u su a lly  
in  the form o f some chronic ir r ita t io n )  i s  afterwards provided.
The approach to  prevention of. in d u str ia l cancers w i l l ,  in  the lig h t  
of th is  know ledge, have to  be re-orientated  towards absolute avoidance 
o f contact and not, as in  many cases nowadays, to  minimizing contact.
Non sp e c if ic  chronic ir r ita t io n  should a lso  be avoided*
L astly , any programme of control must be r e a l i s t ic  and must be 
carried out*
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